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Freeholders opposed to new Avenel facility
Board considers joining Woodbridge in suing state

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

A proposed Special Treatment Unit
bordering Rahway for violeni sexual
offenders has spurred the Union

-County Board of Chosen Frccholdcrs-
to explore joining a lawsuit to force
the state to reconsider the silo.

The $22-milKon, 300-bed treat-
ment unit on the grounds of Bu t

Jersey Sute Prison in the Avenel sec-
(lon of Woodbridge would house vio-
lent sexual offenders from all 21
counties in the state who have served
their prison terms but are not ready to
re-enter society, • ~:———•—

Although (ho facility still requires
approval from the Legislature, Wood-
bridge Mayor James McOreevey said
his township plans to Tile a lawsuit

when and If that approval comes.
Officials believe that with two cor-

rectional facilliM already in Wood-
bridge, it Is an unfair burden for the
area. But Jersey State Prison and the
Adult "Diagnostic Treatment Center
hold almost 3,000 individuals
combined.

A third facility, freeholders said,
would present "an inequitable.

wrongful strain on existing impeded
services, roads, water and sewer lines,
while jeopardizing the safety and
quality of life" for residents in me

facilities. The stale Building Authori-
ty must hold a public hearing on the
proposal which Is scheduled for Sept.
8 at 7 p.m. in Woodbridge High
School. • ,

"We do not quarrel with the need
for such a facility somewhere in New

McGrcevJSy; w h o l M t i O bid-f6r^"Jersey,''-MiddlesexCounly Freelfol--
govemor in 1997, said it's a "matter der Director David Crabict said. "We
of fairness and proportionality;" strenuously quarrel, however, with
Woodbridge is the only municipality the contention by the Whitman admi-
in the slate with two correctional ninslration that it is somehow fair and

prudent to locate such a facility in

Woodbridge. *

"We strongly urge that the new

facility be located in a different

county."

"The simple fact is Woodbridge

Township and Middlesex County are

-already-doing our share, and more,"

Crabiel said;

"We have an obligation to our resi-

dents to determine whether or not a

See OFFICIALS, Page B2

Committee
open space

By Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor '
A r/immillpp will study and A'

will study
trust fund
by nearly all New Jersey counties and

nearly a hundred municipalities, are
approved by voters via public r - IWn.

Median faculty salaries
District
Clark
Rahway
PlalnlMd
WanrlMrl

$64,738
$59,494
$58,340
$53.443

Years
exp 1997-98

24 $64,738
17 $56,461
15 $56,135*

Years
exp 1996-97

22 $63,325
17 $56,451

$52,135
$67,997

Years
exp 1995-96

16
16
16

- « -

$60,332
$54,738
$52,449

Years
exp

22
17
17
l a -

te the feasibility and financial impact
of a' Union County open space trusi
fund for the November 2000 general
election. Hie ad-hoc committee will
make a recommendation to the free-
hnMir tinaTH hy lh» «ut *f lha y»flf

da. Scotch Plains will have a township

'tnurfund on November's ballot.

Paul Sanderson, president of the

Loanloka froup of the New Jersey

Sierra Club, which represents Morris

tnd Union cwntiag) said "voters

ScpleKPIains-Faowpod
Barkalay Heights -
Union
Rosalia Park
Summit
Stale median

$53,191...
$52,286
$52,151
$51,129
$50,652
$50,606 16

$52,875
. *49,193

$47,527
$50,350
$48,841 '

17
"12

15
IS
13
14

$55,191
'$46,726 "•'
$49,386'
$50:639
$46,513
t4l,S9l

• - 1 5

'" 19
14
14

$55,196 ,?
$45,460 ' """13
$46,564 15
$51,126 18
$47,225 14
$41,OM 14

"While the county has certainly
made a commitment to open space,"
Freeholder Linda Slender said, "I
Ihinlt ty. npvi *»]« i« tn »l If JIM »tnHy"

appreciate open space and lend to
approve" Bust funds when they're put
on the ballot,

Slender mid ih» mmmiii . . ..ill

Cranford
Hillside
Lindan
Roaalla

$49,019
$48,778
$47,500
$46.849

$49,019
IS $44,738
15 $50,888

$45404

IS
15

$47,718
'$46,144
$46,540

IS ' $46,013 ' 15
15 $43,600 ' 16
18 $48,361 17

$44,803 15

an open space trust fund.

"In light of our track record and the
public discussion on the parks master
plan, which will begin next month,"
Slender said, "we felt it best to gather
and share as much information as pos-
sible before deciding on the referen-
dum issue."

Open space.mist funds, established

seek Input from people throughout
Union County and It will to biparti-
san. Henry Ross, president of the
Union County Alliance, will chair the
ad hoc committee. Other members are
Westfield Councilman Carl Salisbury,
former Hillside mayor Ralph Mllteer,
Summit Council president Henry
Oiden and Elizabeth Brady of
Roselle. .

Vo-Tadi
Springflald
Garwood
WlnlioW
Elizabeth
Mountainside
Ksrohvonh

$46,370
$44,868
$44,729
$44,093
$43,099
$42,089
$41,388

10

$45,760
$43,689
$41,554
$41,361
$40,846
$41,137
$45,018

6
12
18
12
10
17

$42,303,
$41,968
$41,361

—T~
6

12
16
12
10
16

$40,409
$39,973
$37,808
$36,060
$38,386 .
$41,173

$49,195
$43,410 , ..

Sount! N«w Jtricr Schod Rtperl Cud, IS

The chart indicates the median salary for faculty members In Union County school
districts. The figures in bold indicate the highest numbers for that school year. . ,

Retail Skills Center trains people for megamall employment
By Michelle Rung*

Staff Writer 1
Looking to explore what the World

• of retail can do to boost your Income?,
Providing Union County residents

with an opportunity to obtain employ-
ment once the Jersey Gardens Value
Megamall opens in October is one
ongoing objective of the Retail Skills

Center currently located i t the Eli-
zabeth campus of Union County
College.

Tlie Retail Skills,Center has been
designed to serve some of the mer-
chants that hive signed on at Jersey
Gartens. Merchants like The Clap,
Oshman's, Banana Republic, Kenneth
Cole, Marshal's and over 180 retail

stores ranging from Adoni* Mcos-
weirioZaiesOuilei who wiir^e look-
ing for i t least 5.000 employee* to
serve their customer's needs,

"The whole idea of s retail jidlls
center is gelling such a tremendous
response that over 1,500 applicants
took advantage of the job fair on Aug.
19 and 20," said Daniel Sullivan,

ewcutive director of the Elizabeth
Development Company, the quaai-
govemmiinal agency responsible for
creating jttw,businesses and jetting
them off the ground in the city.

The Retail Skills Center, Sullivan
said, is scheduled to open a site within
the confines of the vast megamall next

Another case marie for getting
Sept. 10 and.will operate initially
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
with orientation for new trainees •

every Monday morning.

Currently, classes are staged at the

Elizabeth campus of Union County

viewing skills they need to obtain
employment at the Jersey Gardens
Value Megamail in Elizabeth," said
Conrad,

"We've already offered a course
called 'Step up Training' son of a
crash course for Elizabeth residents to
gain the confidence they displayed at
the job fair last week which was a
huge success."

New trainees at the center can
expect self-paced computer, text, and

ter served Elizabeth residents best by
giving them first crack at all Mining,
workshops. Bollwage has been work-
ing on bringing the Retail Skills Cen-
ter to fruition since last spring when
he attended seminars to learn how
best to implement the project.

A commercial was filmed Monday
to inform Union County residents on
how they can take advantage of what
the skills center offers and interested
residents can call Conrad at (908)

436-J0U5, ext. 214 lo sign up for the

next session.

"Several residents have alreadyrid of county-level - government
multi-media instruction; workshops
on specific areas in retail and custom-
er service; internships in a variety of

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

The elimination of county govern-
ment would help reduce spirallng
property taxes. At least that's the
opinion of one former Union County
mayor. Edward Robinson, who served
as mayor of Cranford in 1983 and
1992, came before the freeholders last
week to ask that they consider dis-
mantling county government.

"I know I won't live to see it hap-
pen in my lifetime," said Robinson,
about the elimination of county gov-
ernment.-"Bnri-think county govern*-
ment should be dismantled."

Municipal budgets are loaded with
fixed,.costs, Robinson said, while the
public's emphasis on education

coupled with teachers' tenure and a
strong labor union, make school
budgets difficult to contain.

He questioned the need for nine
freeholders, a county police squad and
a county shade tree commits!on. Only
four of Die state's 21 counties have a
county, police squad. And while two
of the four are considering eliminat-
ing their police forces, Robinson
questioned the Deed for a proposed
$15-millioD renovation of the Union
County Police Headquarters on North
Avenue in ^esttleld.

heard instetfd of atthe crowded cotin-
ty'courlhouse.

"This Is not about politics, that's
why I came to you in August," Robin-
son told the freeholders at tlieir meet-
i l l l a u w a d t . He said be has proposed
the same thing to Republican-
controlled freeholder boards in the
past.

"Take this seriously and don't just
dismiss it. I know you're comfortable
and I'm sun you do a good job,"
Robimon told the freeholder board,
"but think about i t Don't just control

Rubiuiun, who served uu Hie Rah- co i i r burloofc to c
way Valley Sewerage Authority for
seven years and Its chairman in 1998,
said every municipality has empty
courtrooms where civil cases could be

College.

"We encourage everyone looking
for a job to lake advantage of this cen-
ter which is operating in partnership
with state and local governments,
mall .developers and-mansgeivlhe
local retail community and the
National Retail Federation," Sullivan
said.

Sarah Conrad, Retail Skills Center
coordinator, said the center will match
merchants with weU-trained and qual-
ified job applicants, a task the center
excels ,al since they provide the
"foundation and employability skills

pwiaami
learning, counseling and support ser-
vices, job bank and placement ser-
vice; academic Instruction and reme-
dial support; language and diversity
training; secondary school comple-
tion;' college courses and credit for
experimental learning; assessment of
skills based on national criteria and
customized training for retail compa-
nies and groups.

"As trainers we have an opportuni-
ty to give back to the community and
to help people make the transition
from home to work." said Betty Ruf.

UllBIIUIUHliS ill "
last week's job fair at the Winfi'eld
Scott Hotel and The Cap is cutting
back on their scheduled advertising>
since the response was so great," Sul-
livan said, "All the employers are
Impressed with the retail knowledge .
Retail Skills Center participant*
exhibit."

"The response has been tremend-
ous, averaging 73 calls a day at our
1-8 7 7-JOB-LINE and more than 200
people have completed the fulll length
skills wir ing sessions," said William
O'Dai. EDC orgtaiw. —

"This It the most aggressive gov-
emmental recrullment training effort I •
have witnessed in my 15 years of
developmental experience.

In his sute of the city speech in
January, Republican Summit Mayor
Walter Long advocated the elimroa

See COUNTY, Page B2

necessary to place residents in retail
positions."

"As trainers we provide our parti-
cipants with the knowledge and inter-

special projects coordinator.

As mayor, J. Christian Bollwage

his been integral to ensuring that the

development of Ihe Retail Skills Cen-

Taqtbry AuthorlMd
Service Department

Honoring All Warranty
Repairs - Regardless

OlWhereYou.

ield Ave.f Maplewood^ 762-9300
SALES HOURS: Mon/TuesJWedJThursJFrl. 9 AM til 9 PM • Sat, 9 AM til 6 PM

V
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Officials unhappy with state's selection
(Continued from Pago Bl)

fair siting process was followed and
whether or not the impact on Wood-
bridge and Rahway was • adequately •

f considered," Union County Freehol-
der Chairman Nicholas Scutari said.

"It can't be tolerated without some
input from local officials and without
details; we can't stand for that," Scu-
tari said. He has asked the County
Counsel to report back to the freehol-
der board at its first meeting next
month, Sept. 9.

McGreevey said the township con-
ducted a meeting with state Depart-
ment of Corrections Commissioner
Jack Terhune where the commission-
er publicly committed to working
with the township based on "an open
and honest dialogue."'

The mayor said his township was

never formally notified. 'Tliis is i
complete abrogation of integrity by
the governor's office. At a minimum,
the governor's office should have not-
ified" Woodbridge that the Avenel
site was chosen.

' Deportment of Corrections spokes-
man Christopher Cordon said an
admJnstralive error can be blamed for
the miscommunlcadon. Information
was released by a low-level stale
employee, ho said, "before we
intended to release it but we had every
intention of notifying local officials,"
He declined to comment whether the
employee was reprimanded,

Crabiel labeled the stale's proposal
"offensive."

"Equally offensive was the vote by
the stale Commmision for Capital

Budgeting and Planning when not t
single member had the courage to
vote no."

After a lengthy process which
included looking at three other poten-
tial sites, Avenel was chosen as the
best one based on several factors, Car-
den said.

The close proximity of the Adult
Diagnostic Treatment Center would
allow the treatment unit to share the
expertise available al the center. The
diagnostic treatment center also has a
has a proven record of safely with no
escapes in more than 20 years, he
said.

The other three sites being consid-
ered were all in southern New Jersey:
Chesilhurst, Maurice River and
Bridgejon.

The Adult Diagnostic Treatment
Center houses inmates convicted of
sexual crimes who are still serving
their terms, The proposed treatment
unit would' house "residents," not

' inmates, who have been civily com-
mitted, according to Garden. They
have completed their prison terms but
are deemed by the court to have high
recidivism and not ready to return lo
society.

Rahway Mayor James Kennedy.
said he supports the county's decision
to explore a lawsuit against the slate.
Kennedy said the City Council has a
preliminary resolution opposing the
site which likely will be approved at
the council's next meeting in
September.

Economic development the topic of TV show
The Board of Chosen Freeholders'

continuing focus on quality of life and
economic development programs is a
focus of the latest. "Freeholders For-
um" television show presented by
Union County.

Freeholder Chairman Nicholas
Scutari and Freeholder Linda Slender
discuss how the freeholder board
recently $260,000 in federal grants lo
advance two major ffansportation pro-
jects, the Routes 1&9 Transportation
~ ' it District and the Roi

efforts into a coordinated growth wd
transportation management plan,"
said Slender, a Fanwood resident and
chairwoman of the county's Econom-
ic Development Committee. "We
must emphasize regional approaches
and regional solutions."

Slender and Scutari discuss the
freeholders' key iniliaiives in 1999,
including: the Freeholder Scholars'
Program, which provides free tuition
to Union County College for eligible

4 J l "

these initiatives. We're addressing
issues of importance to the lives of
every Union County residem," said
Scutari, e Linden resident.

In each biweekly, 30-minuie prog-
ram, Scutari and guests discuss news
events and issues affecting the lives of
Union County residents. "Freeholders
Forum" is made possible through the
facilities and technical direction of
Union County College.

Entitled "Union County: We're

28/South Avenue corridor study, which, offers grants for improvements
Through these projects, ihe county to local shopping districts: and the
will case traffic congestion, promote Mobile Immunization Clinic, which
mass transit, ajd encourage economic will help to vaccinate school-age
development arS redevelopment, children against childhood diseases.
_ "The county will combine local . "The public has really responded to

'ihcsho
Sept. 5 according to the following

'schedule;" ••• "• " :"
• Union County — except Eli-

zabeth and Plainfield: Channel 57,
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

,.... • Berkeley. Heights, New Provi..

dence, Springfield, Summit: Channel
36, Tuesdays and Thursdays, noon.

• Elizabeth: Channel 10. Wednes-
days, 7:30 p.m. .
; • Fanwood, Mountainside: Channel

35, check cable listings.

» Linden, Roselle, Roselle Park,
Winfield: Channel 36, daily, 5:30
p.m. and 9:30 p.m.

• Plainfield: Channel 34, check
cable listings.

tfidd, Scotch Plains, Fai

Donatina funds

Anna Lusten'oerg, manager of external affairs at E _
Atlantic, left, presents a check for $21,192.33 to
Dell Raudelunas, chief professional officer at United
Way of Union County. Bell Atlantic's annual corpo-

the nonprofit^ mission to increase the .
capacity of people to care for one another by sup-
porting its network of human care services and
programs throughout Union County.

County should lead the
way on regionalization

wood, Mountainside: Channel 36,
check cable listings. . •'• •.

Anyone wanting more information
or 16 comment about "Freeholders
Forum" can call the Office of Public
Information-at-(908) 527-4746.

UCEDC finances first project under bond program
frc-New-Jcrscy Econuntk Devt

loptnent Authority and the Union
County Economic Development Cor-
poration anmunced the fint financing
arranged under a $50-mi!lion Bond
Partnership,Program. The NIEDA has
issued $1.6 million of tax-exempt
bond financing to benefit the Occupa-
tional Center of Union County, Inc.
located in Roselle.

history of serving individuals with'
disabilities. In addition, Ihe bond
funds also are available for renova-
tions which will ensure that some of
our major improvement projects can
become a reality, enhancing the envi-
ronment for the over 350employees."

"This innovative program com-
bines ihe NJEDA's bond financing

The Occupational Center of Union
County was established in 1959 as a
not-for-profit rehabilitation agency

! serving individuals with developmen-
tal diubUMet. The center's primary
mission is to provide vocational
opportunities through, work center
mining, job placement and supported
training,

"The bond monies will be used to
accomplish a business goal of stabil-
izing underlying costs such as Ihe
mortgage on two of the three center's
buildings," said Mark Usky, presi-
dent and chief executive officer of the
Occupational Centei

"More importantly, the outgrowth
of a stable business translates into the

capacity with ihe ability of UCEDC t
locate businesses and nonprofit orga-
nizations seeking low-cost capital for
expansion, new investment, and other
financial needî " »ld Anthony Coict-
a, chairman of the NIEDA.

"Everyone wins in this combina-
tion. The NJEDA gains access lo new
clients, the UCEDC Is able to encour-
age new investment, and businesses
and, nonprofit organization! like
Occupational Center of Union County
gain access lo affordable capital,"
Coscia said.

A key component in thê  bond prog-
ram is the Involvement of five major

_fjnancia| institutions: Chase Manhal-

HJank. The banks participate by back-
ing Ihe bond issue to make it saleable
or by purchasing it and making th e
funds available.

The Occupational Center of Union
County is receiving $1,612,000 in
financing at a fixed rate of 6.22 per-
cent for the first 10 years of the
financing, with the rate to be reset in
the second 10-vear period based ona

tan Bank, First Union National Bank,
Fleet Bank, PNC Bank and Summit

formula lied to g
PNC Bank, the purchaser of ihe bond.

According to UCEDC Executive
Director Maureen Tlnen, UCEDC's
rale li lo coordinate .and maikei ihe
bond program. "This is a great financ-
ing option or Union County busines-
ses and nonprofit organizations in that
it can make financing available as
much u 3 "5 percent below traditional
market costs for capital."

Approved uses of die capital loaned
through the program include acquisi-
tion of land or facilities for expansion;
construction or reconstruction of
facilities; purchase, of equipment and
machinery

The bond partnership program pro-
vides financing from a minimum of
SI milliontoamaximumof$10mil-
lion for tax-exempt financing.
Depending on eligibility, tax-exempt
bond financing may be available to
applicants that include manufacturers,
assisted-livjng facilities, and nonpro-
fit organizations; while taxable bond
financing is available lojuchborrow-

l d

(Continued from Page Bl)
don of county government.
—"We—all have-very diverse
viewpoints" about regionalization and
shared services, Freeholder Donald

1 Goiicalves said. Conservatives tend to
lijvor eliminating county government
while there also is ihe "push and pull"
of home rule. It seems natural, Gon-
calves said, that counly government
would be ihe lead agency to
regionalize.

During his tenure as mayor, Robin-

budget is as low as it was in 1994,
Lapolla said, and challenged Robin-
son-ErfittttefflHRietpality that mm say
the same^

•. "Thece is always; TOPrti .for/-
improvement but we're spending
wisely and prudently," the county
manager said.

- - ('l think it's fooHsh-to-think-that if •••
you eliminate county government
you'll see a 20-percent decrease in

• your tax bill." Freeholder Vice Chalr-
man Daniel Sullivan said. If services

: as wen as retail
businesses, service businesses, and
businesses engaged in warehouse and
distribution operations.

The Occupational Center is among
11 project* approved to dale under ihe
pfutnershlpand the first to complete
its financing. •

Anyone interested in learning more
about the Union County bond financ-
ing program can call (908) 527-1166

a attempted to
explore shared services with Kenil-
worth and Garwood when the 9-1-1
system was first implemented. How-
ever, he said tlie reaction from other
towns was one of not wanting to give
up control and the initiative never got
off (he ground.

County Manager Michael Lapolla
said the new county garages at the for-
mer Smith Cadillac site in Elizabeth
will be a test of whether shared ser-
vices can work. Municipalities will be
able to go to the county garages rather
than local gas staijons and repair
shops for vehicle.maintenance.

The project, which Lapolla said
will save $55,000 a year, "will answer
the question of whether to eliminate
county or municipal government."

Spending • in the 1999 county

supporterbyTlie guilty will only go .
away when the counjy level is elimi-
nated, he said, it's "pie in the sky" to
think there will be such a reduction.

With more than 600 school boards
and 366 municipalities but only 21
counties "in the state, Sullivan said,
"where do you think the pressure to
regionalize should be?" It makes

i to consolidate to (he county
level, he said..

In almost every state in the country,
it is the county that runs the schools,
said Sullivan, a former Elizabeth
Board of Education member.

"I think Robinson is very sincere,
but he is attacking it from the wrong
end," Sullivan said.

"I don't see why we should hive
nine freeholders either, but that's
another story"

organizations, refinancing of existing
debt.

Regional grant awarded to county

GR«K FESTIVAL1

— ST. DEHETRIOS CHURCH — —
721 RAHWAY AVENUE»UNION»NEW JERSEY

"The county wilt combine local efforts into a coordi-
nated growth and transportation management plan," said
fteenoMw, Linda Slender, chairwoman of. the. county's
Economic Development Committee.

Union County will form a Technical Advisory Commit-
tee with representative* of all nine towns involved,
NJTPA, NJDOT and NJ Transit that will hold public hear-
ings on its pTopouli.

"As a highly developed area, Union County simply has
no more room in which to expand its highway system,"
slid Slender, a Fanwood resident. "The reactivation of

Union County commuters and businesses won a signif-
icant victory last week with a regional planning agency's
approval of redevelopment project! for two of the county!s
major transportation corridors, the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders announced.

The North Jersey Transportation Planning Authority
approved $260,000 in federal funds toward creation of a
Transportation Development District along the Routes
1&9 corridor of Elizabeth, Linden and Rahway and a rede-
velopment study for the nine-municipality Route 28 corri-
dor belween Elizabeth and Plainfield.

"We cannot merely build our way out of Baffle conges- unused rail lines will u» traffic congestion and promote
lion. Wq are Investing in redeveloping our existing infra- new economic development throughout the county." ~
structure and implementing new, innovative methods of
relieving traffic and promoting economic investment,"
Freeholder Chairman Nichoals Scutari said.

The Route 28 project wUl sudy, improvements lo bus
and rail service and development opportunities in ihe corri-
dor including Plainfield, Fanwood. Scotch Plains, West-
fieid, Ouwood, Cranford, Roselle Park, Roselle and Eli-
zabeth. The study will be based, In part, on preliminary
reviews done in Ihe past two yean and ongoing work for
the cross county rail link, a Plilnfleld-Elizabelh-Newark
nil project now in the planning «agu,

Both the Route 28 and Routes 1&9 projects will identify
tnniit-nlaied development opportunities and target propr

ertles for potential development, particularly "brown-
fields" w now-unused former industrial properties.

The Routes 1&9 TDD will examine ways to improve
nfffc flow and promote economic development in the
Routes 149 corridor and around Port Elizabeth,

Diitrictwide and site-specific road and development
recommendation! were included in ihe Union County Pat
Muter Plan announced in May to chart economic growth
in the county's port region.
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•BOUZpUKI -LIVE MUSIC
•BOUTIQUE 'FOLK DANCERS
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Survey indicates most common health questions
Hie first population-based sex

survey in 50 years reveals that sexual
dysflinciion is a widespread problem.
According to an article in a recent
issue of The Journal of the American
Medical Association, 43 percent of
women and 31 percent of men suffer
from sexual problems.

The National Health and Social
Life Survey was conducted in 1992;
participants ranged in age from 18 to-
59. Surveyors queried 1,749 women
and 1,410 men. Complaints included
lack Of sexual desire, arousal dlfflcul-
ties,Jnabiliiyj2_climax,_ahxi«y_aJt«uL
sexual peformance, climaxing too
quickly, physical pain during inter-
course and not finding sex
pleasurable.

Resenrchs found throe factors asso-
ciated with sexual dysfunction; emo-
tional or slrcss-relaled problems,
including traumatic sexual experi-
ences in the past; poor physical
health, and poor quality of life. Mari-
tal status also played a role — unmar-
ried men and women were more likely
to have sexual difficulties, Similarly,
low levels of education were asso-
dated with problems Imhcbedroomr
particularly lack of pleasure and
increased performance anxiety
overall. , '.

There arc also were some differ-
ences depending on race or ethnicity.

Black women reported low desire and
pleasure, while white women were
more likely to complain of pain dur-
ing intercourse. Bui Latino women
consistently reported lower rates of
sexual problems.

In general, researchers found the
prevalence of sexual -dysfunction
lends (o decline with age among
women. For men, advancing age is
associated with increased impotence
and declining desire.

The American Council on Exercise
recently conducted its annual "Fitness

exercise equipment before buying.
2. "What's ihe best way to get my

stomach in shape?"
Exercises that target both the lower

and side abdominals wilt make your
stomach strong, said Bonnie Kaye,
fitness expert for "CBS News Satur-
day Morning." Bui be sure to use
proper form.

"Above all, understand that no
amouni of crunches will eliminate the
fat most of us carry around our mid-
seclions," Kaye noted. If you covet
washboard abs, you'll need a
balanced fitness program of regula

1,000 people from 13 to 91 called for
one-on-one advice with ACE-
certified fitness professionals, doc-
tors, dietitians and physical therapists.
These were ihe five most common
queries:

1. "What type of equipment do I
need for a home gym?"

You gel what you pay for, so invest
in the best-quality equipment within
your budget, advised personal trainer
Dan Trone. Some basic, low-cost
equipment includes dumbbells in a
variety of weighls, an exercise mat,

iistance bands and an exercise
bench. • ., '

On the high entf, ACE recommends
a treadmill, stationary bike, stair-
sicpper, rower and or/weight station.
Be sure to test-drive any big-ticket

stretching and a healthy diet.

3. "How can I get started on a
strength-training program?"

Proper form and good" technique
are crucial, said exercise video star
and author Karen Voighl. ,If you're
new to weight-training, join a gym or
schedule a few sessions with a person-
al trainer to learn the basics.

"Studies have shown that strength
training also helps with weight con-
trol — the more muscle you have, the
more calories you bum even at rest,"

-Velght-noteoS— = -
- fc

4. "How can I get the most out of
my walking program?''. '.,' :-r '-•

Walking is one of the easiest and
most popular forms of aerobic
exercise.

"Once you have reached a point
where you can walk a few miles with
relative ease, you can start to vary the
intensity," said fitness professional
Suzanne Nottingham. Rev up your
workouts by walking up hills or pick-
ing up the speed.

5. "What's the truth about dietary
supplements,?"

There's a lot of hype out there,
warned clinical dietitian Linda Oard-
ncr. In fact, "The average exerciser^
unlikely to benefit from expensive
performance-enhancing supple-
ments," said Gardner. "As for dietary

"supplcmentsryou-should'startbye
ing a healthy, well-balanced diet.
Take lime to honestly evaluate your
diet." The most you're likely to need
•s an inexpensive multivitamin,

Recreational in-line skating is a
dangerous sport -— even if you strap
on wrist guard's, kneepads and elbow
pads. A new study in the journal Knee
Surgery, Sports Traumatology,
Anhroscopy, reveals that 60 percent
of in-line skaters have had an injury.
Most common are injuries to the
upper extremities—fractured fingers,
wrists, forearms or elbows.

improper skating technique is co
blame for most mishaps: A survey of
1,036 in-lirie skaters found that Just
one-fourth could stop immediately

- and 7 percent were unable to brake at
all.

Jacquie McCarthy, Editor
©Worrflll Community Newspapers in- 19S9 AN Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union;
New Jersey, 07083.

How can you tell if you are suffering
from nervous tension?
There are certain signals you should

be aware of lhai lelt you relief is
needed from this condition. Talking
in a loud voice, raising your voice to
a higher pitch, and talking more
rapidly than normal may be signs of
nervous tension, Do you frown more
often than usual? Are you irritable
and "out of sons"? And when you lie
down to rest, do you have difficulty
in falling asleep became of an overall

i b d y ?

SIGNS OF TENSION
piitl your spine out of alignment, or
cause a tightening of the muscles in
your neck, back, shoulder and pelvic
muscles or. your thighs, Nervous
tension may cause "insults" to nerve
(Issue in these areas as well as Other
pans of your body. This results in aches
and pains as well as mental.Irritation
until you get the relief you need 10 feel
well again.

Unt
icnslon-may affect your whole body
as well as your disposition.. It.inay

1 GhlnipncUc Cenltr
H75Morrl>A«, Union

9084SS-J373

Parental advice now available via medical center hotline
the most convenient way for parcnisr
grandparents, teaches, and other care-
givers to get instant advice on child-
ren's health 24 hours a day, seven
days a week.

By calling Atlantic's Children's
Medical Center's new Parent Advice
Line, parents and other careglvcrs can •
access pre-recorded childhood health
information on nearly 300 topics,

"Our Parent Advice Line is an Healthcare Solutions. Currently, the mailed a complete list of Parent

uiglngTi

—innovative response t&
for more and Immediate health infor-
mation about [heir children," said Dr.
Leonard Feld, chairman of pediatrics
at The Children's Medical Center, a

' component of the Atlantic Health
System. "It reflects Atlantic's strong
'commitment to educating, comforting
and altering parents and other care-
givers to essential childhood health

•„ ,1,.. rf ,

bums, to recognizing attention deficit
disorder, teenager discipline problems
and diaper rash.

find answers."

Atlantic's Children's Medical Cen-
ter initaiied the Parent Advice Line
with an educational grant from ttl'ixtr

counsel on are discipline problems,
teenage issues and digestive
problems.

"Nearly 4000 calls were made to
The Parents Advice Line in the last
four months," explained Dr. Feld.
"The Advice Line, which is not
intended to substitute for medical
advice'from a family doctor or physi-
Clad, U

tial resource on general health and
behavior-related is

The Children's Medical Center

thousands of local families. Those
who have not yet received ihe Advice
Line mailing can request one by call-
ing (888) 878-KIDS.

The scripts for the Advice Line
were written by Dr. Barton Schmidt, a
pediatrician and author of a book on
telephone mediicine. Local pediatri-
cians and parents reveiwed the scripts,

SO FEW WITH

BENEFITS.
rinn Ihn A-**** ihpii
IMI£ uw Vlivu i*i*J

appropraite.

I Good Ihmj you can e«tyogr own Individual heollt> core p\on.

In New Jersey, CIGNA Healthcare offers three Individual plansNEWBpDY
LOSE 2-6 LBS.

Per Week
• Reduce Fat & Inchts

• Control & Normalize Appititt
• We Have Thigh Cream

* Fast-Easy-Safe
FREE FOLLOW-UP

CALL- 1-888-464-5222

i th no deductible* and with doctor visit copays starting as'low

I
as 110. You'll have one of the state's largest

physician networks. And help is fust a call

away on our 24-hour Health Information CIGNA Healthcare

Line. For information, call 1-800-465-3092. A Business of Caring

nt want-new

•.««.y LOW p.10. i 25% off Selected Vitamin Factory
Extensive Line ol Body Bulking

Warning a helmet
while riding a

bicycle If prelectlen
against potential

serious ln|ury that
couM alter the rest

your-chlhft life.

Biggest kite) Selection of

Hecitth ft BMUn/AJdi, Boots
Herbal Teat* much ma*.. ! „ , „

! Phoiphctgaln

Children's
Specialrzod
Hospital

908-233-3720
732-914-1100

MtAt wearing a helmet a pntrtt). And, tfyou
ride a a family, set m example by wtaring yours.
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to Ike
many arts anil entertainment events
in the Union County area* The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place yourfrte listing, send
information to Associate Editor Jac-
quie McCarthy, Worratl Community
Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey 07683.

Out I
the hospital. CSH Is located at 150
New Providence Road, Mountainside,

room al Loehmann's, sleigh riding at
Baltusrol, Ihe Pathma* parking lot et

OIL PAINTINOS by 'D im Deck, .III ^ M . * 1 ' * 0 1 ^ * 0 ' M • » *

•» • «*»«•» «**•'-• iss^ssas^siimi! **>•

PHAT CITI In Cranford will feature 'Hot children who are afraid of the dark.
Nights Cool Jazz' Friday from 7 to 9 There Is no admittance after the show
cm. and 'Rep and Rock1 Saturday flat begun. Trallslde reserves Ihe right
. _ . |A IIU«4II,IA a J4IABI tntlira nr. tftannrnw\m

THE WORLD I KNOW by Derek Jay
Dent of Elizabeth will be on dlBplay
through August at Elizabeth Library.

Hours are Monday through Thurs-
day from 9 am- to S p.m., and Friday

•and Saturday from 9a.m. to 5 p.m. The
library Is located at 11 S. Broad St., Eli-
zabeth. For Information, call (908)
354-6060.

UNION COUNTY SENIOR ARTS
~ ExNbUwlllbewtlltplay through Tues-

day at Union County Administration
Building In Elizabeth.'

Oallery hours are weekdays from 8
a.m, to 6 p.m. The building Is located at
One Elizabethtown Plaza, Elizabeth.
For Information, call 558-2550.
ROSELLE PARK Library will exhlbll a
series of still life- photography by Joan
Powers through Sept. 17, A reception
will take place Sept. 9. >

The library Is located at 404 Chest-
nul St., Roseile Park. For Information,
call (908) 245-2456.
THE SUMMER SALON exhlbll will be
on display through Sept. 17 at Eugenie
flutiwy In SujlJi Rains.

The gallery ft located at 501 Park
'Ave,, Scotch Plains. For information;
call 322-6333

p y p
The Donald 6. Palmer Museum Is

located In the Springfield Public
Library, 66 Mountain Aw. the hours
are Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day from 10 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., and
Tuesday and Friday from 10 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. As of Sept, 11, the museum
will be open on Saturdays from 10 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. and Sundays from 1 to
3:30 pm.

For more Information, call (973)
376-4930. '

AUDITIONS

Library until the end of September.
This display Is part of a continuing
series of art exhibits sponsored by
members of the Clark An Association,

. All work Is displayed on the main floor
ol the library and may be viewed during
the library's open tiours,

The Clark Public Library is located al
303 Westfleld Ave. For more Informa-
tion, call (732) 388-5999.
1999 UNION COUNTY TEEN ARTS
Touring Exhibit will be on display today
through Sepl. 16 al the United National
Bank in Plalnfield. The exhlbll consists

of 31 pieces of art selected from the
_Siairlaualart wotka^hoanalthB iflSS PLAYHOUSE_ASSOC.AT.ON OF

Union County Teen Arts "Fesllvann SUMMIT wl i rhavt" auditions for
March at Union County College, The
tour will travel to sites throughout
Union County through March 2000.

The event Is open to the public, The
bank I: located at 202 Park'Ave,, Plain-,
field. For asslstlve services or more
Inlormatlon, call the Union Counly Divi-
sion of Cultural and Heritage Affairs,
633 Pearl St., Elizabeth, (908}
558-2550. Relay Service users call
(800) 852-7699.

1901 INVERTED TRAIN STAMP will
be on display Saturday from 10 a.m. to
6 p.m, and Sunday Irom 10 a.m. to 4

xntvm v lo r«™>ve a disruptive or inapproprl-
The store Is located at 105 Walnut ataly aged child from a program. Trail.

Ave,, Cranlord.
SUMMER JAZZ featuring the Blulh,
Messina and The Chattln Trio will bt
performed Saturday at 2;t5 p.m. at Eli-
zabeth Public Library.'

Admission Is free. The library Is
located at 11' S. Broad SI , Elizabeth,
For Inlormatlon, call (906) 3S4-6060.

y g p g
side Is located at 452 New Providence
Road, Mountainside. For Inlormatlon,
call (906) 789-3670.
BARNES AND NOBLE In Springfield
will present a reading of 'Will I Have a
Friend?'tomorrow and Tuesday at 10
am.

The book store Is located at 240
F if

p y
p.m, at Holiday Inn Springfield, The
t I d I 1901 t

p pg
stamp was Issued In 1901 to comme-
morate the Pan American Exposition In
Buffalo, NY. Of th'e'160 million1 of these

'Arsenic and Old Lace" Saturday and
Sunday from 1 to 4 p.m,

The playhouse is located at 10 New
England Ave,, Summit.
STONY HILL PLAYERS announce
audltione for "Lovers and Olher.Stran-
gers,' a romantic comedy by Renee
Taylor and Joseph Bologna, al Oakes'
Memorial Outreach Center In Summit
Sunday and Monday at 7 p.m.

Needed are 6 women and 2 men,
age range mld-20s to 50s, The direc-
tors are Jay Oaffney and Antony
East. Performances are Oct. 9-23. The
center Is located at 120 Morris Ave,,
Summit, Fat Ifltemiaiian; mil (973)
377-2443...,

FUNCTION TEN INC, announces
auditions lor actors, singers and
dancers Tuesday end Wednesday
from 7 lo 9 p,m. at The Thei

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE will present Route 22 West, Springfield. For infor-
jazz entertainment by Remuius Sun- matlon, call (873) 376-8544.
day at 8 p.m. A $3 cover Is charged.

Van Gogh's Ear is located al 1017
Stuyvesan! Ave. In Union. For lunher
Information, call (908) 810-1844.
THE PARTY DOLLS will s.ny ull U'.u
hits you remember from the 1960s,
1970s and 1980s when (hey perform In
a free outdoor'concert Wednesday at
Echo Lake Park in Mountainside. The

7:30 p.m. appearance by The Party -
Dolls will be the final concert of the will present a reading of 'Where the
Summer Arts Festival series. The Wildjhlngs Are" In Engllsh^Spanlsh
show Is choreographed In the groovy
dance slyle of the era and their war-
drobe consists of over 30 different cos-
tumes which authentically reflect Ihe
fashions ol the time.

Lawn chairs, blankets and picnic
baskets are encouraged. There will be
a refreshment stand available at 6:30
p.rri tn case of rain, the concert will be

AUTUMN ASTRAL ARRANGE-
MENTS will be Bhown Sepl. 5 at 2 pm.
at Trailslde Nature and Science Center
Planetarium In Mountainside,

= - F o r - a g « - e andup—TrallsWe-is-
located at 452 New Providence Road,
Mountainside. For Information, call
(908) 789-3670.

CHRISTOPHER'S BOOKS In Summit

Celebrating 20 years of broadcast-
Ing, WBQO serves the metropolitan
area with the best In jazz, biues.world
music' and Information services 24
hours a day.

THEAIES
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE In Mlll-
burn opens (he 1999-2000 season with
the legendary musical comedy clastic,
'Mame,' with music and lyrics by Jerry
Herman, and book by Jerome
Lawrence and Robert E. U e , The pro-
duction begins performances Sept. 8
end runs through Oct. 24. Based on
the novel 'Auntie Mame' by Patrick
Dennis and the play by Lawrence and
Lee, 'Mame* follows the antic adven-
tures of a madcap flapper who unex^
pectedly Inherits the guardianship ol
her ten-year-old nephew.

Paper Mill Playhouse is barrier-free
and completely acceesblle to people

. with disabilities. Paper Mill offers
audio-described performances for the
visually Impaired, as well as sign-
Interpreted and open-captloned perfor-

and French Sept. 11 at 10 a.m, and 11
a.m, / ,

For Information, call (908)
273-6077,

UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes
for children between the ages o(7 and
12 al the Recreation building, 1120
rnmiriflrf-a AUB., Union, from 3:30 to

le and large-print programs, as well as
Infra-red listening system are
available.

Performances are Wednesday
through Saturday evenings al 8 p.m.
Sunday al 7:30 p.m., with mallnees
Thursday at 2 p.m., Saturday al 2:30
p.m. and Sunday al 2 p.m. Tickets
range from $3$-$6Q>and $10 student
tlckelB may be available 15 minutes
prior lo curtain. The playhouse Is
located on Brookslde Drive In Mlllbum,
For Information, call (973) 376-4343,

• Rou* 21> In Mountainside. Rain Infor- »4-482B. , , _
matin Is available by calling (908)

I410afier3p,m.onthedayotthe

VARIETY

Elizabeth. The production Is tilled 'Sto-
ries of New Jersey — Celebrating New
Jersey's Cultural Diversity Through
Stories and Song.' The show will be

RADIO

and Recreation « («*) 5*74)00. ' ^ ^ S ^ j n S
BEBOP BAND wil[ 'perform Sept. 5 triumphs ol everyday people, The
from 2 to 5 pm. at Clark Poof, * '

ASSOCIATED HUMANE SOCIETY
.UnlonMmal Shelter Vrillsponsorapel-
adoption event Saturday from 10 a,m.
to'3 p.m. at the shelter, Jefferson
Avenue off Route 22 East, Union. For

-inforrTOtlor4,^IQt1£63-or~688-2313T»

THE GREATER NJ STAMP EXPO will
Make place Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6

Arts and Humanities Month,
Singers should bring an audition

piece. Dancers should bring a record-
Ing or piano music. Resumes from wri-
ters, directors and technical people are
welcome. The church Is located at 83
Galloping Hill Road, Elizabeth. For
Information, call (732) 602-2173.

-FESTIVALS

CLASSES
WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will offer professional
classes' In the performing arts.
Registration will take place Tuesday,
Wednesday and Sept. 2 trom noon to 8
p.m. al Centennial High School In
Westfleld.,

Beginners, Intermediate end
Advanced Acting dastet wlH concen-
trate on Improvisation, onarader deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered
are four levels of tap and three levels of
musical theater, which locusts on
song ^selection and Interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, and musical
theater movement and dance. Private
lessons In voice and/or acting are
available.

POUSH FESTIVAL will take place
today from noon to 6 p.m. In Frlberger
Park behind Town Hall, Morris
Avenue, Union. For Information, call
686-0924.

GREEK FESTIVAL, featuring (ood,
entertainment and children's activities
will take place Sept. 10,11 and 12 from
11 a.m, to 11 pm, al Holy Trinity Greek
n t i f.h..rah In Wrisltinlri.

For Information, call (908)
233-8533.

GOLF

g
Westfleld Ave., Westfleld. For Inform*,
tion, cell (908) 233-3200,

Paper Mill Playhouse In Mlllburn opens the 1999-2000
season with the legendary musical comedy classic,"
'Mame.' The production begins performances Sepl.8 and
funs through Oct. 24. . •

LES MALAMUT Ait Oallery at Union
library will display 'An Eoleoic Range
ol Subjects' through Sepl. 22.

Gallery hour* are Monday through
Thuriday from 10 a.m. lo 9 p.m. and
Frklay from 6 a.m. to 5 p.m. The library
ii located al Frlberger Park, oil Mawll

stamps that were produced, only 140
were mistakenly printed with the osmer
vignette ol the stamp upside down. Of
the 140, only S6 have survived, and Iho
display Is one of two In excellent

-condition.
The Inn is located at 304 Route 22

COMEDY
CASUAL TIMES restaurant tenures
oomedians on Saturdays, at 8:30 p.m:
and 11 p.m.

The restaurant Is l o c s M H I M S
Central Ave., Clark. For Information,
csll (MB) 386-6511

CDJOBIS
NEW POWER SOUL wil perform
swing, danoo and nek today at 730
p.m. at Municipal Grounds In Scotch

OOLF CLINIC lor children ages 1010
13 will take place al the Ballusrd Goll
Club in Springfield from 10 to 11 a.m.
The dink) wil ralee funds for programs
run by The Children's Aid Society, For
Information, call Freeman Miller al
(212) 614.4216.

SENIOR HEN'S AND WOMEN'S
Public Links tournaments 'will lake
place Sept. 10 al Oak Ridge
Coursa in Clark.

Entry fee is $10. Entries close Sun-
day. The golf course is located off
Home 'it in.warn

674-0139.

R • " • ""•"= " I .
ouBng will take place Sept. 13 at the
Resells So* Club, Rarltan Road/The
day-long event Includes lunch, an
evening oooktall reception and dinner
and all golf lees for $135. There will
also be a raffle lor a Bulck Regal, a
Rom watch and-aWne tickets. Pro-
coodebenellthoTheiiHouso residen-
tial healthcare center, the Father Hud-
son House comprehensive personal
ce/e reskJenoe. the home-qare prog-
ram and the aulsled-llvlng program In
Union County.

For Information, call 486-0700,

Party Dolls will perform oldies girl-band music today
at 7 p.m, outside Union County Arts Center in Rahway.

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL In Mountainside Is hosting the

• New Jereey Photography Forum'elKlh
' annualJuriedExhlbllthroughSept.2e.

More than 300 line art photographers
were Invited to submit their work from
which more than 75 entries have been
•elected lor display.
. Theoxhlbltlsopentothepubllolrom
a 30 a.m, to 6:30 p.m. dally. Admission
Is Iree. Viators are requested to enter
me hospital through Ih i Ambulanoe'
Entry. The artists' works are lor sale A
portion ol die aale prooaeds will benefit.

H»O3|-445-4550 -•_• H l g h - S o h o o l i - W e e t f l e l d - A v e n u - ,
Scotch Plains, The grounds are
located on Park Avenue In Soolch

Kins
REFLECTIONS OF SUBURBAN
LIFE; an exhibit by anial Helen Frank,
of Springfield, will be enown a) the
Donald B, Palmer Museum of the
Spilngfleld Free,Public Library from
Monday through Oct. 7. An opening
receplonwlloeheld Sept.26al 130
p . m . •• . , ,

. 'Redactions,'a nostalgic view ol We
In-the suburbs during the last hall ol
this century, Is the fheme ol this exhlbl-
Bonof paintings, watercotore, etohings
and monotypes, It encompaeses a
wide range ofdlverseeubjectseuohas
Route 22, Olympic Park, the lining

THE PARTY DOLLS will perform old-
I n gift-band music today at 7 p.m. out-
side Union County Arts Center In
R a h w a y . ' • • " . . . ' . ' . - •

UCAC Is located at the Intersection
d West Main and Irving streets,
Rahway. •_.. _ . ,

BARNES AND NOBLE In Clark will
feature folk eongs by William Smith Fri-
day at 7S0 p.m.

ThobookstonlslooatedonRa/ilan
Road In Clan. •

CRAFT HOUR, making muilc
mtnti and playing them, will take place •
1oday at 630 p.m. at 8amt i and MoW»
In Sprtngfleld.

For ages 2-4. Ths book store li'=

14-part documentary tariSB airs every
Thursday from 6:30 to 7 p.m,

Aug. 26 — 'Healing the Wounds.of
War* - a stirring tale of Vietnam-era
veterans, tormented by their e*p«rl-
W C M In war, • who found, personal

'obulld —

p.m. and Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. at Holiday Inn SprlngHeld,

Free admission and parking. Show
features exhibitors Irom nine stales,
local and regional slamc-collecllng
croanlialone s • • '

..space'Byreluming.tt .
medloal dlnlcs: lor civilian!.-
. Sept. 2->S|n5pllc«yf-Fe>blhat;
Ing aocouhtf by.piople who are con-

rweaawai eŝ v pwvtv BA VVSJBH, vprniu1

Held. For Information, call (873)
376-5544. ,• ? • • • • . . " -'' '
THE SKY INSIDE will b« shown today-'-
at 1:30 p.m, ft Trailslde Nature and

. Sclenoe Cemer Plan«urlum In .
Mountainside.

For ages 4-6 with on adult. Fee Is 13
per parson, $2.55_ for seniors. No ere-
reglsystlon Is required. Planetarium
shows are not appropriate for young

:exe^neo^oug
Inspired teachers.

Sept, 16 — -Equal Ground" - An
amazing aaga of etrength, determine-
tlghandfatthdemonsMMdoytheCaf-
w i , « family of black Mississippi
sharecroppers who risked their lives
lor a good education.

i-slamps-and-colleetlng materials-
lor young people, Boy Seoul registered
counselor presentation on Ihe Stamp
Collecting Merit Badge. U.S. Postal
Service display and sales area. The
Inn.Is located al 304 Route 82 West,
Spnngflekl. For Information, call (906)
44S-46S0,

ART LAB m Westlleld Kill have an
open house Wednesday from 6 to 5

lp.m, . , _ :
For Information, call (g06) •

654,5683. ' ... ••'• • • _

OPEN HOUSE will take place Sepl. 6
from I to 4 p,m. al Dr. Robinson Plan-,
union In Clark,

Elizabeth resident recounts history of astronomers' society
Hlsuiy of Amsleur Astronomers Inc.
1949-1999" will be published in Sep-
tember. This 224-pige book written
ky;,Roy W.S. S'mlllt of Elizabeth, i
Mired enectuive of Union County
College, can be purchased by contact-

* In* Anita Ollck. Ameteur Ailrenom-
. en .Inc., ijrenjr Obseivaloy, Union
.College, Cnnford. N I 07016

Amsleur Astronomem Inc., which
was rounded on Nov. 14, 1949 in
Rosolle Part, i i one of Ihe laijcil and
most ecllve anulour astronomy orgi-
nlutlons In. lire United Slalas. AAI
and Union County College jointly
operate the William Miller, Speny
Observatory on the College's Cran-
ford campus.
, "White recounting Iho growth'of

f ' A Union Mule In Htivan1 I i
primarily about 'the people who pro-
vided strong and stable leadership Ihsl
moved Ihe organization forward wiih
the evolving society and .with Ihe
dynamic,advance* In Ihe Klence of
autonomy," Smllh said, "b is about

" the'tneh and women who ventured far
and near lo view' and explore solar
eclipses and cornou, who conducted
public viewing of Ihe heavens for

• school children.••enk* citizens and
. those frontal! scgmcnuorihepopuli-

lion, and who tsughl Ihe public aboul
the majesty and mysteries of Ihe
universe."

The rdilory of AAI, Smith said,
"revests Ihe triumphs and tribulations
of a diveno group of men and women
dcoicalcd lotho science of astronomy

by T lMaun asuiinomlcal education,
by providing incentives for aslronom-

, leal observation and research, and by
assisting communication among'ama-
teur asmoihlcal societies."' He
added that it also rcveall "the endur-
ing relationship of s KXiely dtdiuled
to the promotion of astronomy and an
uisliuiuon of higher education (Union
County College) dedicalod lo saving
the.community in cooperation with
olhci agencies." Smith saidthe Ami-
letir Astronomers Inc., a Union Coun-
ty College partnership, is "Inily 'A
Union Made in Heaven.' "

Amateur Astronomers, Inc. met in
Rosello Park, Union, Elizabeth, Cran-
tad and Plitadcld before making ils
home at Union County College In
1961, AAI worked with the college.

Ihen known as Union Junior College,
to deelgn Ihe William Miller Speny
Observatory built In 1967 wiih gifts,
from Ihe Isle Mrs. Frederick Beinecke
ind Wlliiam'S. Beinecke, daughter
tndsnndion of William HillfT,Sr

r bdwird i . Pearson, a put president
and trustee u well as a long-Hiving
recording secretary. ° .

AAI has gained an international

ly, a Cranford civic and business
leader. „

One of AAI's greatest schieve-
ments was Ihe design, consBuciion
and installation of a ten-inch refractor
lelcscope for the Spcny Obscmlory
dedicated lo Ihe memory of Sam Mcl-
lor, a ' long-time' active member.
Whether 10 build or purchase a
24-inch reflector telescope for Ihe
Sporty Obscrvaloty led lo the greatest'
controventy in the 50-year history of
AAI. The club decided Id purchase
the telescope, which was oodicslcu lo

^iepulalion-focJta.solar-wlipBe supedl
lions, It has sponsored such lips lo
Msurilania In 1973; Colombia in
19.77; Canada In 1979; Kenya In
1980; Java in' 19SJ; Pewsourg, Vs.,
in 1988; Hawaii and Mexico in 1991;
Bolivia in 1994, and Ambe in 1998.
"A Union Msde in Heaven" provide*
detailed accounts of theuxpediiions io
Mauritania, , Colombia, . Javs and
Kenya. .

Smith ssid AAI i i siso involved in
such diveno acliviiics as telescope
nuking, tnitror grinding, aslrophmo-

T » l % "ffipuilng rclnw m a f r o . .
nomicil research, and extensive edu-
cations! progframs in astronomy,
including many In conjunction with
Union County College,

inorary-memtct of
AAi, Krveed on the Joint Observat-
ory Committee comprised of AAI and
Uejoji Spumy College repnsenlalives
lo opersle the Speny ObsctvsiOry '
'front 1967 lo 1997. Her cured in 1998
after s 41 -year career with the college,
including a 16-month sllnl at acting .
presidcnl. He also is the luihot A
"The Remaking of a College: Union
Counly College, WH2-1992," "Tom-
morow's Contmunily College" and
"The Btsl of Both Wnrlta A Hiiloty
of the Cooperative Nuning Program,
197I-1996."
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REUNIONS
• Linden High School Classes

1950-1959 will have. remlonpicnic
on Aug. 28 at Memorial Park on S.
Wood Avenue in Linden from 1 p.m,
to dusk. For information, call Gail
Hudak at (908) 86M272.

• Abraham Clark High School
Clisi of 1954 is planning a reunion
for Sept. 18 at Rosellc Golf Club on
Raritan Road in Roselle. For informa-
tion, call (908) 272-6243.

• Linden High School Class of
1939 reunion is scheduled for Sept.
15. al the Westwood in Garwood. For
infonralion, call All Eska at (908)
486-8429.

• Battin High School Class of 1959
reunion is scheduled for Sept. 18 at
Tne Westwood in Oarwbod. For
Information, contact Jeanne Kriuer
Decker at (908) 241-8082.

• Arthur L Johson High School
Class of 1969 reunion is scheduled for
Oct. 9. For Information, call Reunions

-Unlimited Inc7 at (732r6I,7-100Dr"
• Cranford High School Clas! of

1973 reunion is scheduled for Oct. 9.
For Information, contact Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1954
reunionis scheduled for Oct. 10. Con-
tact UHS Class of 1954 Reunion, 250
Globe Ave., Union 07083.

• Class of '49 Thomai Jefferson
High School of Elizabeth has com-
pleted plans for its 50th reunion, sche-
du|ed to be held in Atlantic City Oct.
13 and 14, will be hosted by the
Trump Plaza Hotel and Casino and

" ' ' rltifo wives or companions. A

America's favorite 'auntie'to grace the stage at Paper Mill

•-»-r i • - * r—'i • , ww—«•• w«*• • • •* — .****«I la ,

6 p.01. cocktail reception will be fol-
lowed by a banquet, special program,
live band and a special commemora-
tive gift. Applications are available by

351-1691 or writing TJ Class of '49
Reunion, 826 Garden St., Elizabeth,
Nl 07202.

• Weslfuld High'School Class of

h School,
c/o Class of 1969,401" Monies Avc,
KenUwonh 07033.

• Roselle Catholic High School
Claif of 1989 reunion is scheduled for
t<tovember. For information, write to:
K. Russell-McGowsn, 1 Collage
Place «2, Madison.. NI 07940.

• Jonathan Dayton High School
Clsssof 1949 reunion Is scheduled for
Nov. 5,6 and 7. For information, con-
Ian Lorr.loc Wagner HiMebrani at
(732) 2704437.

• Cranford High School Class of
1979 reunion U scheduled for Nov. 6
at Tlw Westwood in. Oarwood; :For
Infnrmalinn, Mmtnr., (HflO) 77?.OMfi

Class of 19^4 reunion is scheduled for
Nov. 19. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Summit High School Class of
1969 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
19. Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc.
at (732) 617-1000.

« Governor Livingston High
School Class of 1979 reunion is sche-
duled to Nov. 20. For information,
contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at
(732) 617-1000,

• James Caldwell High School
Class of 1979 reunion is scheduled for
Nov. 26; For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000. .

• Scotch Plains High School Class
of 1979 is scheduled for Nov. 26.
Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. al
(732) 617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1969
Teuniai is scheduled for Nov. 26;

Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at
(732) 617-1000.

• Union High School Clasi of 1974
reunion is scheduled for Nov. 26. For •
information, coll Reunions Unlimited
Inc. at (732) 617-I00O.

• Union High School Class of 1989
reunion is scheduled for Nov. 26. For
information, call Reunions Unlimited
Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Westfield High School Class of
1989 reunion l> scheduled for Nov.
26. Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc.
at (732) 617-1000.
_.^James_Caldwell High School.
Class of 1978 reunion is planned foT
Nov. 27. For informalion, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.-

• Summit High Srhpol Class pf
1989 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
27. Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc.
at (732) 617-1000.

Westfield High School Class of

25,2000. For Information, call Reun-
ions Unlimited I n c ^ a t - (732)
617-1000.

• Westfield High School Class of
1970 reunion Is scheduled for April 7,

.2000. For information,' call (732)
617-1000.

• St. Joseph's School in Roselle
Class of 1950 reunion is planned for
" I- 2000. Contact Jane Qeoghegan

~ ) SBB-VJoi, At kaase at
(203) 744-7896 « George Schmid-
bauer at (920) 432-0210,

• Union High School Class of i990
reunion is scheduled for June 10,
2000. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1940
reunion is scheduled for July 13,
2000. For informalion, contact Evelyn
Sleudle Borshayat (407) 6474119

MHI»\I{K(IMM\

Paper MUI Playhouse it proud toopen its 1999-2000 millennium season with
"Mame," the musical comedy classic with music and lyrics by Jerry Herman,
and book by Jerome Lawrence and Robert Johanson and choreographed by
Michael Litchtefeld, begins performances Sept. 8 and runs through Oct. 24.-

Based on the novel "Auntie Mame" by Patrick Dennis and the play by
Lawrence and Lee, "Mame" follows the antic adventure of a madcap napper
who unexpectedly inherits the guardianship of her ten-year-old nephew. Since
the debuts in 1955, Mame has become one of the most unforgettable and cher-
ished fictional heroines of the most unforgettable and cherished fictional her-
oines of the 20th century, rarley has a week gone by without the play or musical

. being performed somewhere in the world.
"I honesdy think that "Mame" is a forgotten treasure — it's a star vehicle, so

it requires a very special leading lady — and Christine's ready for it," says
Artistic Director Robert Johanson, regarding actress Christine Ebersole,

The production will also feature Tony Award-winner Kelly Bishop as Vera
Charles, Sandy Rosenbergeas Agnes Gooch, Paul S. Jacono as Patrick Dennis,
age 10; Dan Schlff as Beauregard Jackson Picket! Bumside, Tony Romero as
Ito, Danetce Holden as Gloria Upsons and Ken Bamett as Patrick Dennis, age
19-29.

Scenic deign for "Mame" is by Michael Anania, costume design by Dagvid
Murin and lighting design by F. Mitchell Dana.

"Mame" orginally opened at Broadway's Winter Garden Theatre in 1996.
starring Angela Lansbury, winning the first of four tony Awards as Best
Actress in • Musical; Beatrice Arthur, Tony Award: Jane Cornell, Frankie
Michaels, Jerry Lanning, Willard Waterman and Sab Shimono. Gene Saks
directed, with Onna White choreographing. The production ran 1,508
performances.

Herman's score includes such gems as "We Need a Little Christmas,"
"Bosom Buddies," "If He Walked Into My Life," "My Best Girl!" and of
course, the rousing tide tune.

The Paper Mill production will also feature Hayes Bergman, Stanley Bojars-
E, Susan Cella, Pets Connican,Danette Holden, Jennifer Howard, Peter Huck,
Eric H. Kaufman, Malt Lashey, Sara Lepere, Mark MacKay Lusk, Melissa Rae

Mahon, Marianne Martin, William McCauliy, Regina O'Malley, /ody Rey-
nard, Marian Seiner, Laurie Sondermeyer, Erin Swanson and David Titus.

Herman is an American musical theater icon. He first burst onto the Broad-
way Kiere wim «Mim-arrf-Hsn^Mn4Ml,-followed-by !'Hello,i)ollyJlaii_
1964, which won a record-breaking ten Tony Awards including Best Musical.
"Mame" won three 1966 Tony Awards. In 1968 with "Dear World," he was one
of the few composer/lyricists to have three musicals running on Broadway
simultaneously. Herman continued his Broadway, career with "Mack & Mabel"
in 1974 and "The Grand Tour" in 1979. He also contributed songs to"A Day in
Hollywood/A Night in the.Ukraine," "La Cage Au* Folies" won the 1984 Tony
for Best Musical. "Jerry's Girls;" a revue of his life's work, has played to
acclaim oh Broadway and around the country. An award-winning revival of
"Mack & Mabel" recently played in England. In the spring of 1999, Jerry
nsieved a special Theatre World Award for Lifeline Achiement, In addilionto
making his Broadway debut in "An Evening with Jerry Herman." He is current-
ly writing a new musical, "Miss Spectacular," that will have a 2001 premiee in
Las Vegas.

For over 50 years, the works of Jerome Lawrence and Rboert E. Lee have
included; "Look Ma, I'm Dancin'l" "inherit the Wind," "Auntie Mame," "The
Gang's All Here," "Onll in America," "A Call on Kuprin," "Diamond Orchid,"
"Mame," "Dear World," "The Incomparable Max," "The Night Thoreau Spent
in /ail" and "Firs! Monday in October."

Ebersole has previously appeared al Paper Mill in "Paper Moon" and "She-
nandoah." Her Broadway credits include "Getting Away With Murder"; "The
Ziegfeld Follies of 1936"; "Iidy in the Dark," and "AllagWnt ClirCenter
Encores; "Oklahoma!" "Camelot," "On the 20th Century," "Harrigan 'n Hart,"
"I Love My Wife" and "Angel Street." Television credits include "Ink," "One
Life to Live," Emmy nomination; "Saturday Nighl Live," and "Gypsy."

Bishop makes her Paper Mill debut as Maine's "bosom buddy" Vera Charles.
Bishop won a 1976 Best Featured Actress in a Musical Tony Award for her
performances as Sheila in "A Chorus Line." Bishop recently appeared in the
George Street Playhouse production of "Inspecting Carol." Paper Mill audi-
eraes might remember that before Kelly changed her name from "Carol" she
appeared In the 1976 production of "The Merry Widow."

Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at
(732) 617-1000. •

• Thomai Jefferson High School In
Elizabeth, Class of 1949 Is planning a
reunion for October it) Atlantic City.
For Information, write" to TJ Class of
1949 reunion, 826 Oarden St., Eli-
zabeth 07202,

• David Brearley Class of 1969

DINER • RESTAURANT

Always Something New To
Please Everyone

BLACKBOARD LUNCH SPECIALS
$ A 9 5 Includes Soup, or Tosses
* t l Salads Beverages

Hippy Hour & Party Room
1230 Route 22 West

Mountainside
908-J33-5300

firing o n & Off Premises
1030 RARITON RD.. CLARK

1732) 382-7755

Alexus Steak House and Tavern Is located on Route 22 In
Mountainside. midastouch

DINER-RESTAURANT

VtmkeeXuffetkW
Complete
Breakfast Special

Clam Bar & Continental
Restaurant

or (203) 227-0187. TllrESCriKHlJr/EEKOFKMtt

TSACBINQ MRI , TINOLt (1:34) PO-
wmay

7i1S,9:15.
THB13TH WARRIOR (1:43) R Mon
ttuu Sunday. H00.3:00,5:00,7:15.
8:30,
MICKEY BL.UE 1VE8 (1lM) PQ-13
Mon thru Sunday. 1:30.4:00, 7:00.
9:18.
T H I ASTRONAUTS WIPI |1:M) R
Mon thru Sunday. 1 30 4 00 7 15
B:30,
DUDLEY DO*Riatrr (1:18) PQ Mon
thru Sunday. 1 :Q0,3:00,5,00, 7:00,
9:00.
BOWFINC.tiR(1:37)PQ-13 Mon thru
Sunday. 1116,3:t5 S 15 7 IB, 9 IS

IWOMflfnsAvt Union

Chinese 5 Amencan Cuisine
Our 10 tan Daily
• Cozy Cocktarf Louna*
• f tumtautaCutMi

U T^^&^B^Lailifelt^aUL^iilwMMbtvtfajfMdLst^lr^l 5

Tamn in Tbc Park.
Complete 4 course dinners

from $16,95
Bamiuet RMittJ From SO to 300 quettl

•Outdoor Dining'
" ' •OxkuillMngt

By Toniann Antonetli
Staff Writer *

If you have an appetite tnd « craving for the biggest juiciest steaks
around, Alexus Steak Houpe tnd Tavern on Route 22 in Mountainside li
just the place you're looking for.

Home of the 24-ounce DeUnonico and New York sirloin steaks, Alex-
us offers high-quality metll it very reasonable prices The friendly ser-'
vice and atmosphere are also very pleasing from the attentive savers to
the bright, cheery dining rooms '

Upon entering the dining room, my^raijircOTnpa&ioirmrt'lelr-
lnstmtly at ease. Several well-spaced Ubles adorned wiih red-checkered

COACH NFOUI
RESTAURANT & COCKTAILS.

Ir̂  DOWNTOWN CRANfoRd *•

2 WEEKS
ONLY

Now thru Sept. 11th

Mi1
Buy,

AIA CARTE DINNER

TrHAT^RiqlHTraE
WlTrlTrllSAd

«pecHltpl«»»«/ncearlrlHfli>

(908)276-7664

I W« SwvtThtBMt BmMUl •
s In Town All (toy Long I

which is located several feet away from the bustling bar area. A second
dining room, generally reserved for smokers is slightly more Intimate, yet
offers the same bright, roomy atmosphere.

All dmnen at Alexus begin with a complimentary bowl of pickles,
cherry peppers and fresh cut health salad, which is light andcod and
rambles cole slaw ,

Diners are then invited to try on of the restaurant's tasty appetizers
such as gooey tnozzarella slicks, golden chicken fingers and tangy buffa-
lo wings My companion and I sampled the onion flower, which con-
sisted of a large onion finned out to resemble a flower, then batter-
dipped and Tried to sweet crispy perfection. It was served with a dipping
sauce that was so tasty, I would have gladly poured it over everything I
ale I also feasted on a bowl of hearty french onion soup, The crock of
sweet fresh onions came covered in bubbilng'mozzareUa and Swiss

steak, which was accompanied by i hot baked potato. The unbelievable
Urge, juicy piece of meal was seasoned with * sped*] blend of mild
tpicei and then pilled to perfection. Too far into beef nirvana to think
about my cholesterol level, I attempted to eat u much of the steak u
possible—no easy task. Bui given the generous portion* served at Alex-
us, I still hid enough food to lake home.

My dining companion decided to try Alexus thick meaty ribs,
mothered m • tasty barbecue sauce.

The tavern at Alexus sleakhouse, which serves various appetizers,
often at discounted prices, is also i wonderful place lo kick back and
relax after work and on weekend*. Happy hour is from 4-7 p.m. on Sun-
day, Monday, Tuesday and Friday.

ammmsiSQ
sovnatN ITALIAN aasme

AfDFR&H SEAFOOD
N. 21st SL'Ktnilworth Off the Blvd.

(90S) 931-9CT70 Fax (908) 931-0113
www.ufflbtrtosrealfluranl.coin

Opw HotvHRin.1i!»la>-1<lpm, M. I M.4p*l tfM,
sun. jp«nm • nm oi FBU prtui ***#>§

lhfcijltt m • « « « I UwvjlWllrt

•efflHiway

mxoFHnHm
• 2ftgScta*riTV»
• Ov»[20TVi*.lhESPN Sponi Ch
M3O it AH PiyPet Vttnn EwiU

• blVDiSpeclwDllly
S P B l t a D 4 3 0 U e

f M Prtft)* *xmn -MH cn Mm

Have Dinner At Our Place Enjxy
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Arts center season to begin during arts, humanities month
. Arts Center, Rah way's beautifully
.restored 1928 theater, announced that
'ticket sales h«d jumped 248 percent,
lince 1997, In response, the arts cen-
ter has re-doubled iis elToru to bring
nujor stars to central New Jersey for
Ihe coming season.

The Union County Arts Center is
housed in the former Rahwey Theatre,
a classic silent film palace (hat opened
iu doors on Oci, 16,1928. Kicking off
its eighth decade of programs, ihe "
Union County Arts Center welcomes
legendary vocalist Al Martinoon Get.
2. Though he had major hits with
"Spanish Eyes," "Vojarc" and others,
it may be as Johnny Fontaine In the
"Godfather" films thai the public
knows Martino best

On Oct. 23, the arts center brings
p g p r l y

Guy's Coasiers, The Drifters and The
Platters. This show, which sold out at
the center in 1997, is sure to be a big
favorite with audiences as well, as the
groups sing hits from "Yakeiy Yak"'

"Under, the. _
Boardwalk" and "Smoke Gets In
Your Eyes/1

The Headliner series, sponsored in
part by Comcul Digital Cable, wn-
OrUies Nov. 13 wiih R&B diva Rober-
ta Flack, and Dec. 3 with Country
superstar Kathy Mallea, With songs
like "Killing Me Softly With His
Song" and "The First Time Ever I
Saw Your Face," Ftack'i reputation
as a major force in R&B, pop and
dance music WasTeignlied with The
Fugee's recent number-one remake of
"Killing Me Softly."

Mattea's Grammy' and Country
Music Award-winning .style has
brought "Love at the Five and Dime"
and "Eighteen Wheels and a Dozen
Roses" to audiences worldwide.

Three Dog Night had more top 10

.Series comes to an end May 6 as U s
Vegas supersur Wayne Newton per-
forms U the Union County Aits Cen-
ter. Star of stage, screen and the music
world, Newton will be bringing his
special brand of entertainment to the
big season finale.

Theatergoers will be treated to a
revival of ihe hit Broadway musical
"Man of La Mancha." This imagina-
tive and mesmerizing musical tells the
tale of Don Quixote, his journey
through the Spanish countryside, his
battles with giants and other adven-
tures. The score features the hit song
"The Impossible Dream" as well as
"To Each His Dulcinea" and "I, Don
Quixote."

Family audiences will be enter-
tained throughout the season with a
'ariety of programs. Scholastic'sg g p

1969 and 1974, ahd on April 15, they slop in Rahway on Oct. 30 for two
will be bringing "Joy To The World" performances of "A Bright Idea,"
and "Old Fashoned Love Song," their brand new story. Ms. fiizzle and
among others, to the Rahway theater, all of her friends try to solve the mys-

Finally, the 1999-2000 Heudliner tery of a, ghost in the theater.

; jfov. 7 brings the return of child-
hood favorite "Winnie the Pooh" life
fun-filled musical celebration. "101
Dalmatians" invade Ihe Union County
Arts Center on Jan. 9 for two perfor-
mances of fun-filled adventure.

JDn March 11, "Jack and the fire
Dragon," a celebration of folk stories
from around the Americas lakes over
the are center. As a special Family
Week event, gel one free child's tick-
ets with every adult ticket purchased
for "Jack and the Fire Dragon."
Rounding out ihe Family Series for
1999-2000 is a new musical version
of "Black Beauty." Anna Sewell's
classic story of Black Beauty, Mer-
ryiegs. Ginger and their friends.

Fans of classical music will be
thrilled by the Rahway debut of the
Vienna Choir Boys on Dec. 17. This

-year-marks_the_second_year_pf_lhe_
Weslfield Symphony Orchestraas the
resident orchestra of the Union Coun-
ty Arts Center, and will celebrate with
-three separate performances on Ocu
9, Feb. 12 and April 1. Join the Plain-

field Symphony for its first UCAC
appearance on Nov. 21, and The
Orchestra of St. Peter, by the Sea
makes iu annual pilgrimage to Rail-
way for its Rahway Hospital Founda-
tion benefit on Dec. 8.

A new program this year is the
Union County Aits Center's Daytime
Diversions series; weekday matinees
designed for mature audiences. They
offer opportunities for senior groups
to use as fund-raisers, outings or just
pure entertainment. On Nov. 9 "The
Last Swing of the Century" — a
celebration of The Ink Spots, Guy
Lombardo's Royal Canadians and the
music of Benny Goodman — makes
an appearance at the Union County
Arts Center. On Feb. 7, The Glenn
Miller Orchestra pays a visit to the
arts center. These performances have
been priced reasonably, and are avail-
able as a package for bus trips.

In addition, the classic film series
will return this season, in addition to a
number of other special programs or
events. Call for more information on

any of ihe programs, or to receive a
season brochure, at (732)499-8226.

The Union County Arts Cento, t
not-for-profit corporation dedicated to
presenting ihe best in the performing
arts, is located in the recently restored
Rahway Theatre, a 1928 vaudeville
and silent film house in downtown
Rahway. The arts center is hand-
icapped accessible, and listening
devices are available to patrons upon
request.

Major support for the arts center
and its programs comes from the City
of Rahway, Merck & Co., Ihe Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County,
Comcast Digital Cable of Union and
the Rahway Savings Institution.

In addition, tickets will be available
online this season through the Web
site at www.ucac.org, and through
ETM Ticket Kiosks located in the
Menlo Park Mall and Edwards
Supermarkets.

For more information, or ticket
availability, call the box office at
(732)499-8226.

Enter at these
local businesses

and be eligible to win
your choice of 48
taeular destinations!*

WINNER'S NAME
N a m e : Lorraine M. Goldstein

own: s"Qteh_ElainE WINNERS AM Jewelers, Inc.
11 WestBeldAve., Clark

292

WINNER'S NAME
Name: Ka|ie D|no

WINNER'S NAME
N a m e : Arl°"8 Seltzer-Gabrle

Town: Maplawood

WINNER'S NAME
N a m e : Lenny Schertzer
Town: Clark

WINNER'S NAME •
Name: Vk*yKi«8 .

• Town: Clark

WINNER'S NA
N a m e : Audrey C.Kelly

Town: Town: West Paterson

(973)762

1633 Springfield Ave, Maplewood'i—SKIP U N I W •
S A T W N . 1-908-686-2810 |

28 North Ave, W.

CRANFORD(9M)27<-5749 !

WINNER'S NAME
Name: UHlan Paster
Town: Sdrinsiiield

WINNER'S NAME •WINNER'S NAME'.
Name:
Town:

Name;
Town: Tnwh* Vauxhall - Union

UANTONIO'S
CREATIVE-ITALIAN-CUISME

625 NORTH MICHIGAN AVE.
KENILWORTH (908) 687-2266

Texas Weiner
2580SpringficttAve.;

UNION
(908)964-3585

1-800-BMW-7222
Route22 EasfSpringlleld NJ

1700 W. B labe t l i A n . • IiDdsn

908-862-0020
40 Main St., M H X B U K N

(973) 467-2222
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Regional orchestra continues commitment to arts education
Maestro Macal and the NJ Symphony Orchestrawill record their fifth CD on

the Delos Iniemaiional label in October 1999. Hie recanting will be • double
CD that will include Dvorak's "Requiem" featuring the WestmbutCT Symphon-
ic Choir, and Dvorak's Symphony No. 9, "Rom the New World." The record-

. ing sessions will take place at the New.Jereey Performing Aria Center and the
CD is slated for release in spring 2000.

The NJSO continues its commitment to the next generation with • variety of
programs. Each year, approximately 50,000 schoolchildren throughout the BUte
experience the NJSO's Young People's Concerts — programs that bring stu-
dents to the NISO in many different performing venues. The program includes
two sets of concerts: the fall's Young People's Concerts, which will feature
NJSO Associate Conductor David Commanday leading the orchestra in music
of Dvorak with emphasis on the American influence on hi> music in a program
titled "Dvorak in America," and the spring's Spotlighi Concerts, which will
feature ihe Magic Circle Mime Company who will help bring the music of
Mozart to life in "The Mozart Experience."

The NJSO will continue its highly successful Master Teacher Collaborative
program. This program recognizes excellence in teaching by Identifying tetch-
eri, enlisting them in an expanding network and asking them to lhare their skills
by creating multi-disciplinary lessons for distribution'to leathers who bring
their students to NJSO performances.

The NJSO's Young Artist Auditions will be celebrating its 23th Anniversary
in 1999.2000. The Young Artists Auditions identify the most gifted and accom-
plished young musicians in the state, and concludes with four flnalltU perform-
ing at a gala public performance with the full orchestra. The 2000 YAA finals
will take place April 9,2000 at 3 p.m. in Prudential Hall at NJPAC. The winner
of the auditions will perform with the orchestra during the 2000-2001 Mason.

The Greater Newark Youth Orchestra is an orchestra training program which

provide* musical performance opportunities for talented young people in and
around Newark. The phyert are coached by members of ihe NJSO and an led
byNJSO Associate Conductor David Commanday. The ONYO performs two
concert! annually, • ' • ,

The NJSO educational programs are supported by the Oeralduw R. Dodge
Foundation, the Frank and Lydia Bergen Foundation, the Turrell Fund and the
Victoria Foundation. For more information on the NJSO education programs,
contact Judith NacWion at (973) 624-3713, ext. 216.

Less than one year old, ihe NJSO Community Chorus, under the direction of
J. Donald Dumpion, has proven Itself to be a versatile ensemble. Trie Chorus
Women will be featured In Hotel's "The Planets" with conductor Sergiu Comis-
slpna, and the full chorus will Join the Pro Arte Chorale In Mahler's "Resurrec-
tion Symphony" and will perform with the NJSO on ihe Orcheslra's Pops
Series, soon to be announced. "I'm very proud of the chorus;' said conductor J.
Donald Dumpson. "After the successful performance of Hannibal's 'African
PortniU' in November, I believe the future of this chorus to be unlimited,"

The NJSO U proud to continue to execute its REACH program — Resources
for Education and Community Harmony — during the 19W-20QO season.
Reach allows NJSO musicians, individually or in small groups, to broaden the
Impact and service of the symphony to New Jersey in a variety of educational,
community service and outreach activities.

The NJSO plans to offer bus service to performances at, the NJPAC from ihe
following locations: Mtplewood, Millbum, West Orange, Westfleld and Sum-
mil. The NJSO will also provide but service for large groups from additional
locations, For more information on bus service, contact Carol Schafler at (973)
624-3713, ext. 214. For group sales contact the NJSO Group Salesfloiiine at
(973) 624-3713, exU 247,

The NJSO has updated its Web site once agin to include the announcement of

its 1999-2000 season. The site, noted by New Jersey Monthly magazine as
"Web site of the month — December 1998," has an all-new look with many
exciting features such as: complete program and subscription information,
monthly musical trivia, sound samples of NJSO recordings, conductor and
musician profiles, program notes, links to many other interesting classical mus-
ic sites, detailed information on NJSO education programs and much more.
You can visit the NJSO's Web site ai www.njsymphohy.org.

Concord Singers invites
women to join the chorus

Rehearsals will be underway Sept.
13 at 7:30 p.m. at St. John's Lutheran
Church, 387 Springfield Ave., Sum-
mit, as The Concord Singers begins
its fall season. Women of all ages and
musical backgrounds are invited to
join, On May 23, 1999, the Concord
Singers presented its second annual
Choral Arts Award to a qualifying
student who achieved excellence in
the musical and volunteer arena. They
send out 3 special welcome to high
school and college students to join
this season.

Concord Singers wit) focus primar-

ily on the preparation of Vivaldi's
"Gloria" in collaboration with The
Newark Boys Chorus School Appren-
tice Chorus, and under the direction of
Michael Sanflippo, on this piece: As a
non-auditioning chorus, they are com-
mitted to working together to develop
and nurture the talents of individual
'and the group. The holiday concert
will take place on Dec. .18. For more
information on membership, contact
Janet Murphy at (908) 276-1494.

callFor free ad advic
908-686-7700.

Enter at these
local businesses

to win

WINNER'S NAME
Name: Susan Nicol
Tnwn; Linden

WINNER'S NAME
Mama: Marie Amato
T»«m. Linden

WINNER'S NAME
Mama: MellsaSoares

Newark

WINNER'S NAME
Mama- Terrl Lei Ollvo

Kenilworth

WINNER'S NAME
Mama: PatPlsano

ABCSTO
414 N. Wood Avenue'Linden
(Next To Post Office)
Open Sunday 11-5

908-486-4808

Kenilworth W Jewelers i» TUHIONS
418 - 426 North Wood Ave

Linden, NJ
(908) 486-4670

486 Boulevard, Kenilworth
(908)872-9200 •

eos-ses-i 203

WINNER'S NAME
Name: LucieSamsel
Town: Unto"

WINNER'S NAME
Michael Dlcellls

WINNER'S NAME
SySerell

Town?

WINNER'S NAME
M a m * Megan CahlH

Town: Cranford

WINNER'S NAME
Mame; PatFrazler
Town: R o s e l l e P a r k

Free Windsor Diner
1030 Raritan Road

Clark

MORRIS FARMSWindsor Diner
1030 Raritan Road

- -tlark
732-382-7755

CHIQUITOS
7 NORTH UNION AVENUE

CRANFORD •NM53-1630

WINNER'S NAME
Nama: Duiuan Sellers
Town: Maplewood

WINNER'S NAME
Mama- Samuel Driscoll

Town:—5S§Sl!£

WINNER'S NAME
Mama: Josephine Leonelll
Town: Cranford

WINNER'S NAME
Mama: Carol Mangano

Union

WINNER'S NAME
Mame: Susan Young

BuddLake
THE

CROWDED
THE SHEPHERD'S NOOK

"Wun Soul tttd isAllti Sal"
123 North Union Avenue

CRANFORD
(908)272-7274

CMIMU « Amiilcut

2660 Morris Ave •
Cftlntttc Minimi

2660 Morris'Ave* Union 551 - 550 Raritan Rd
Rosalie

908-398-0850
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MORE OR LESS

1 Today 1 — man"
4 Fabulous fabler:

var.
8 Serf
13 Served perfectly
14 Arias
15 Fight site
16 Standard
17 Bounders
18 Copland ballet
19 Smoker's

resolution
22 Cure-alls
23 Law's long

member
24 Fleming
27 Deck
28 Botany or biology
29 Run in neutral
30 Balm site

_33_Pentateuch
35 Join
36 Dieter's resolution
39 University of

Maine locale
40 Bar seat
41 Eds. reading

matter
42 Platte Indian
43 Ingrid's firstborn
44 Life story, briefly
46 I finisher
47 Owned
48 Member of a

certain college
52 Couch-potato's

resolution
54-Distribute-
57 EMre —
58 Surgeonfish's kin
59 "Common Sense"

author • .
60 Children
61 Wales'symbol
62 Praise
63 Snick's partner
fi4 Paving rnatflrial

DOWN
1 Nathaniel

Benchle/s '—
Million"

2 Thanks, in Tours
3 Blended, old style
4 Snail
5 Hies

12 The way, in China
13 Ms. Boleyn
20 "Enthroned

Madonna" painter
21 Pod start
24 Dialect
25 Choir section

35 More like a certain
duckling .

37 Dieppe donkey
38 ^oblige
43 Golfer's goal
45 Mysterious
47 Hailey novel
48 Ooze-

6 Adjective tor .>,_
: shoppe „ . .

7 Ice-cream choice
8 Seraglio
9 Piccadilly Circus

sight,
10 Wielded a baton
11 Quarter ol four

S» ANSWERS <1

28 Yule visitor
29 Rubinstein's

"Melody-"
30 Fifties fashion

feature
31 —Bello. Panama
32 In the works
34 Home owners

49 Fungus disorder
50 Wickerwqrk .

material
51 Offensive odor
52 Not stereo
53 Of the. dawn
54 Jungle swinger
55 Undisciplined
56 Ignited

Orchestra
receives
funding

The New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra has received a grant of
$700,000 over three years from ihc
Andrew W. Mellon Foundation to
support institutional and artistic
initiatives.

The NJSO was one of five U.S.
orchestras to receive a multi-year
gram from the Mellon Foundation,
whose particular interest is in helping
orchcsiras realize a viial and disiinc-
live artistic identity. The Founda-
tion's long-term grant program for
symphony orchestras is aimed at help-
ing them strengthen core values, rein-
force core activities and improve

Jeadership within Jhc organization. _
"The New" Icr"scy""Syrnph6hy~

Orchestra is proud to have been
selected for this prestigious grant,"
said NJSO Executive Director
Lawrence J. Tamburri. "The grant
demonstrates a vote of confidence on
a national level for our organization.
We look forward to working with our
board, music director, staff and musi-
cians in furthering the vision of our
organization."

The NJSO will focus the use of the
grant in five specific areas: artistic
growth, board leadership and deve-

siatcwidc volunteer inilia-

Mat's Going On?
FAIR

SUHDAY

EVENT: NutJoy Van Riper Street Fair
PLACE: Held along FfankHn Avenue
from Harrison Street to Chestnut Street,

TIME: 1l}:00am-6:00pm. Rain 9 * 9 9
PRICE: Over 150 merchandise vendors
and craters, food, kiddie rides, clowns,
fun lor alll For information call
201-997-9535.
ORGANIZATION: Van Riper Trust

FLEA MARKET
SUNDAY

Septamtar 19th, 1999
M n Data Soptambai Mlh)

EVENT: Flea Market & Craft Show
PLACE: 424 Main Street. West Orange.
TIME: iOflOam-SflOpm
PRICE: Cal "CSIe«r973-663-2854-or
Mctato 973751-5828
ORGANIZATION: West Orange Elks.

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

WEDNESDAY
SaptmbM 15th, 1999

EVENT: Free clinical prauntallon:
^Quieting the Dangerous Individual.'
Speaker: Faculty Members ol PCNJ. Tr«
Psychoanalytic Center of Northern New
Jersey.
PLACE: The Psychoanalytic Center ol
Northern New Jersey (PCNJ), 769
NcrthieH Avenue, Suite LL2. West Or
anga, New Jersey.
TIME: 7 3 0 ( ^ 9 00pm
PRICE: Free. For further informetion call
973-736-7600.
ORGANIZATION: The Psychoanalytic
Center of Northern New Jersey (PCNJ).,

OTHER

fflutt ftmt OB B I paid factor ofmnti for m-

J30JXI lit bob; ftu nofa nrast bt in oa ft

St,fibrabUiirl»ISturr^AR, Union. For WR

' — ^SATURDAY

EVENT: Original Muncnner Oktoberfest.
An evening of wonderful German food
and entertainment. Music by -Bemte's
Orchestra' and perfomance by Bayetn
Betein Newark Sehuhptaalers.
PUCE: Deutsdter Club Clark. Clark,

TIME; Doors open at 4:00pm
PRICE: Entrance fee- $5.00 per person
(children under 12 free). For information,
can Rick Ernst 906-851-9465 or Paul
Ulrich 908-964-6691.
ORGANIZATION: Bayern Verein
Newark.

nusician/sinlf developm t and
.enhancement

The Andrew W. Mellon Founda- -
lion currently make grants on a selec-
tive basis lo institutions in higher edu-
cation; in cultural affairs and the per-
forming arts; in population; in
conservation and the. environment,
and in public affairs. Since 1989, the
foundation has provided over $22
million in grants -lo orchestr

Writing competition taps
into unlimited potential

HOROSCOPE
For Aug. 30

ARIES (March 21-April 1
munjeate clearly wnji your co--
workcrs and avoid a cosily misunder-
standing. An investment deal con-
sumes you. Lighten up and have fun
toward the end of the week. •
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Social
activities are highlighted. Plan a spe-
cial event with ablings or neighbors.
There's some old family business that
needs to be settled. Speak from the
heart.

GEMINI (May 21-June 21): Get a
sense of a job well-done if yojT apply
yourself wholly. In a fierce competi-
tion of mental wits, go beyond your
normal range of thought. Express

will bring many compliments. Wear a
smile and walk away from an argu-
ment. Tie up loose ends concerning a
coming trip.

- y e •indMduatityr-

LIBRA (Sept. 23-OCL 23): Your
health demands your undivided atten-
tion this week. Take care of your
physical well-being by avoiding
sUcssfu\ situations and gelling the
proper amount of rest—and the prop-
er amount of hugs.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): Take
action to get a better position on your
job. Sell' your best qualities and
achievements to someone in authori-
ty. Avoid subtle manipulation involv-
ing friends and money.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dee. 21):
Let go of a situation that is ending.

for an exercise class or marathon.
Stick with a long-term investment.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Your
mind is strong and active. In a pljiilo-

xarrt-

manly lor general operations
endowment. In recent years, Ihc
foundation has lurried its attention 16
Ihc internal organizational develop-'
men! of American orcheslras, primari-
ly as it relates to leadership, the role of
the.musicians, changing community
expectations and programming.

The Unlimited PQtential Theater
Co., a project of VSA Arts of New
Jersey, formerly- known -as Ver-y Spe-
cial Arts New Jersey, is seeking
poems, essays and plays by New
Jersey residents, 18 years of age or
older, for it sixth'annual New Jersey

sion by writers with disabilities
especially encouraged. AH works sub-
mitted will be juried by a panel of
judges who are professionally affil-
iated with theater and/or literature.
Selected works will be showcased at
the New Jersey Readers* Theater fol-

lowed by a reception-to honor the
authors. Deadline for submissions is
Oct. .5, 1999.

The VSA/NJ, a nonprofit organiza-
tion, which is part of the international
arts network, is dedicated lo assuring

wBTdisSbilit

To request an application or lo
receive additional information, con-
tact Joy Indik, VSA Arts of New
Jersey, 703 Jersey Ave., New Bruns-
wick. NJ.'08901, (732) 745-3885,
745-5935 or 745-3913 TTY.

|osc. Take.advantage of opportunities
to advance your career and social'

' standing.
If your birthday Is this week, a lot

of focus is placed on home and family
matters during the coming year. You
can no longer hide from issues of your
past; it's lime for resolution. Rid
yourself of any emotional debris that
could in any way block your ability to
communicate. Avoid compulsive
behavior and find a healthy outlet or
balance your feelings through
relationships.

Also bom this week: Daryl F.
Cates. Marcia Clark. Robert Shapiro,,

Exhibition eclobratos silver anniversary
Tlw Mftiuarlr MucitllTTt ujil l nwonnl MrmhrWC XullftCI* UHirW am fnntlint/1 - nt:*l.M~«. L... .1— Its-*..' r*

CANCER (June 22-July"22): In a
group setting/ minor irritations and
delays could render you crabby. Rise
above. You have a last-chance oppor-
tunity to make adjustments in your
goals. Keep an eraser handy.
LEO(July 23-Aug. 22): Be especially
ctrefbl hot to be taken for granted;
Co-workers Vill play on your sym-
pathy if you allow them to do so. Find
strength in attaining financial
freedom.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Small
changes in your personal appearance

with good .feelings. Go back to an old
hobby or activity you once enjoyed

" and find renewed interest.

CAPRICORN (jite.'22-Jan. 19):
Self-deception is dangerous. Be rea-
listic about your intentions and what
you can do within your current limits
and position. Delays while traveling
are highly probable.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You
have the energy and endurance to
climb mountains. Make the most of
this'high-powered cycle and sign up

John Cage, Carol Lawrence, Lily
Timlin. Mark Harmon, Terry Brad-
shaw, Charlie Sheen, Sam Neill and..
Damon Wayans.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club arid social - Thursday
noon;
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 am
General - Monday S p.m.

Trie Newark Museum will present
the exhibition "Silver Anniversary
Selections from the Printmaking
Council of New Jersey," in celebra-
tion of the council's 25-year history.
On view at The Newark Museum
through Sept. 26, the juried exhibition
represents 22 New Jersey artists with
31 prints, including figurative and
mix f̂l-mcdia abstract works.

Visitors to the museum will see
works created by a variety of tech-
niques including woodcuts, etchings,
photography, monoprints, lithogra-
phy, drypoiru and handmade paper. "I
^ j h j hihii nffnnt im.
mendous ipsight and perspective (
just how sophisticated this art form
has IbeconK- in New Jersey,'-'.said-
Mary Sue Sweeney Price, director of
Tb:-Newark Museum. . .

In choosing the work ioi» included
in the show, exhibition juror Miriam
Beerman explained, "I tried to select a
laige.variety of prinimakjng.work and.
looked for originality and uniqueness
in the work itself. I chose work that
spoke to me personally, with a huma-
nistic, phtlosphic or strong design
element."

Members whose works are featured
in the exhibition represent communi-
ties throughout New Jersey; Paul
Bonclli, Wall; Zhiyuan Cong, Pomp-
torn Lakes; Francesca DeMasi,
Chatham; Stephen Fox, Annandalc;
Diana Gonzalez Gandolfi, Highland
Park; Clarence Mather, Montclair,
Janice Mctzgcr, Westficld; Margaret
Murphy, Jersey City; Nancy Egol
Nikkal, Tcnafly, Takayo Noda, New
York City; Florence Puttcrman,
Sclinsgrove, Pa.; Marie Sturken, Prin-
ceton; George Taylor, Somerset; Ann
Williams, Madison, and Idaherma
Williams. Princeton. - -

piishmem by the "Guinness Book of
WorM Records."

Admission is free at The Newark
Museum, the largest museum and one
of the most prestigious cultural insti-
tutions in the stale of New Jersey. The
museum is located at 49 Washington
St. in the Downtown/Arts District of
Newark. /

Newark Museum hours are Wed-
nesdays through Sundays from
noon-5 p.m. Thursdays offer evening
hours until 8:30 pJm.

The Newark Museum is easy to
reach by public transportation and

HOROSCOPES]

Daily Updates! 3603 Gemini

3600 Aquarius 3608 Scorpio
3601 Aries
3602 Taurus 3610 Capricorn

3611 "Pisces

TRY US! .
We Deliver More Value

Far Your Car W

I Daytinw telephone number

will celebrate his/her birthday on
(age)

Happy Birthday
II you would lika avaiyona lo jo n in ilia celebration at >our chile e
b rthday, |usl dip out (ha coupon below and wnd us you child's
photo along «wilhj lha information requested and wo ml1 pnnl d as
near tha big day at possble Ph.los must ba racer, ad 1*3 *oeks
prior lo publication. Only children 12 and under are eligible
Enclose a 2X?orjarger photo [b.nck & Ahile is tk.st, bill we IItake
color shots) with /our child's name on the back Relatives or their
parents musl put psturn address on lha back ol lha picture Pill out
the lolbning lam-Clip md Mall to;

BIRTftDAY PARTY
Worrall Community Neyyspapers Inc

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J. 07p83

If you have any questions, please call 686-7700

Be sure to*enctose a stamped, telf-*ddressed envelope ,
| tor the return of your child's photo.

ney Through New Jersey." Having . : '
carefully documented Ihe making of Y w r ̂ sinKs can grow wiih more
u*.tfai«rjntir*rar^,or.iMPrM-.. CH!omeB..Reach.llie.i»leniialcus.
making Council are in Che process of lomers in your newspaper wilh an
seeking recognition of their accorn- ad by calling 973-763.9411.
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A variety of musical styles taught at university
Children of all ages Will find the

most exciting and comprehensive
music programs available at Mont-
dab State University's Preparwory
Corner for ihe Arts.

Located'in a fully moderhized,
state-of-the-art facility, the Preparat-

ory Center's faculty ii mode up of
well-trained, professional artists.
Beginning with students as young as
2'A , children are offered a wide varie-
ty of class, lesson and ensemble
opportunities from which to choose,
including beginning/intermediate

string and woodwind ensemties.jazz
and'-rack improvisation, perfonrinoe
workshops and master classes, and
group piano, harp, recorder and per-
cussion classes.

Private lessons also are available

for all instruments. Children who
enjoy being part of a team can try out
for the Youth Orchestra of Montclair
and Montclair Slate University's
Children's; Chior. For those interested
in summer studies, the prep offers the
Stokes Forest Music Camp and the

Summer Jazz and Music Technology
workshop.

The Moniclair State University's
Preparatory Center for the Arts is
open seven days a week, year-round.

Save your newspaper for recycling.

JLa,
10 N. Wood Ave, Linden

ANNOUNCES REGISTRATION FOR FALL CUSSES
»BALLET 'TAP 'JAZZ *ACRO »H1P HOP -LYRICAL •TOT CLASSES

•POIIWE .BOVS CLASSES -COMPETITION TEAMS

•COMBO CLASSES-AEROBICS

NEW CLASSES

FLAMENCO DANCE
~ TIJOKICICBOXINe—
BELLIES & BUNS PLUS

Aug. 26th & 27th • 4-8pm
ugust 28th • 1

Sept. 2nd '
FOR INFO CALL: (9O8) 862-6887
CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER BTH

THE SHOE STORE THAT UNDERSTANDS CHILDREN!
Our store is committed Jo providing Ihe highest level of

service available, ol all children's footwear relates. We have

trained shBB flHiira. an enormoue selection of itvlmt and

afrea All in a relaxed atmosphere where kids can come in

and have fun carrying a full selection of back to school

ZSfloRFTAJenurWssI -
Cranford, NJ. 07016
908-276-5527

Mon, Tues, Wed, FrHo - 6, Diur 10-8, Sat 10-5 Sun,11-3

[imfagine]
where yoi an

I
Wall Circle

W3llTowiity),N|07719 , _ ,

toulholexii9WCSP| ^
» Somerset School I

set your own schedule

woikyiorpafturne

work at home or awav from home

<ym yui am business or be empb>ed

^Somerset

| School of

^Massage

ITherapy

RAHWAY ADULT
BASIC ED

FREE DAY 8. EVENING CLASSES

• Basic Skills

• QED (High School Equivalency)

• English As A Second Language

Rahway Intermediate School
Cor. Westfield & Madison Ave.

Rahway • 732-396-1028

"HOMEOFtHEUONS"

SJmmaculaie Gonceph'ori

33 COTTAGE PLACE, M O N I C L A I R . N E W JERSEY07042

PHONE: (973) 74d-7445 • FAX; (973) 74d-3926

• 98% of graduates continue in a

post secondary education:

• Since 1996, over 13 million

* dollars in scholarships and

financial aid has been awarded

to our graduates. >

• Small school with a safe,

family atmosphere and a I0-1

sludent/ieacher ratio,

• Strong academic, athletic and

• Various scholarships and

financial aid available.

• Limited positions still available.

•FirStopenhOUSfl-Ocl,3-l ID3p.m.

FOR MORE INFORMATION

CONTACT: " *

THE ADMISSIONS

OFFICE AT

973-744-9034

Featherbed

School
Est. 1953

• Nursery School (1'A • 4 years)
• Grades K-6 • Fully Certified Staff

• Foreign Language • Hot Lunches

• 4 or 8 Weeks Summer Camp Sessions
• Extended Hours • Large Play Area

• Swimming Instructions Included

• Outdoor Pools • Ages VA -12

Registration now being accepted |

801 Featherbed Lane, Clark
(732)388-7063

Barbara & Thomai Faria, Directors

nnnmmm

tci FairRegisfraffon

fl A Itt C E H T E US

Aug. 27th Irom 6-8pm Aug. 28th from 10am-1pm
SspUnd,3r(rt-7thfrom*8pm

Professional Classes In
Ballet • Tap • Jazz • Pointe

I •Lyrical •Aero-Gymnastics 'Aerobics
Hip-Hop • Movement For Tots

Girls, Boys, Adults
Ages 3 & Up * Classes Begin Sept. 8th.

Home ol Ihe A I D . Dancers Intmallonal Show Troupe, U.S. National Dance Champions Since 1984- n

Performers In Russia '94, Ualy '95, California % Carnival Cnilse Une In Ihe Caribbean '97, Royal Caribbean :

Cruise Une in th« Caribbean '98, Miami Orange Bowi Hart Time Show '99, "

Woman's World Cup Soccer Opening Ceremonies *99

Attention Westminster Dance Students - Special Invitation .

Com* Join Our Family-See The Improvements We've Made
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There, is still room for more stu-
dents in the myriad of hill and part-
time, day wd evening courses being
offered by the Union County
Vocational-Technical Schools as they
begin ihelr operational year.

The fall semester will get underway
with the opening of the day session on
Sept. 8. The Division of Continuing
Education's evening classes start
Sept 13. Patrick Mauro, director of
curriculum and instruction, points out
[hat the Day Session provides skills-
iraining in a wide variety of occupa-
tions. The Auto Technology Program,
>ith its A5B, Automotive Service

Excellence, ceriiificaiion, has been
highly receive as has the Building

Sister Germsiiw Fritz, development
director of Benedictine Academy, Eli-

n J i B lMbeWW
member of the academy's board of
uustees, participated In a Certificate
Program sponsored by Catholic

County vocational school still has space in fall session
Trades Cluster. The Cidinary Ans and
Baking Programs have won numerous
honors,, and garnered praise from
many quarters throughout the years.

Other popular programs are air-
conditioning, heating and refrigera-
tion technology, drafting and design,
machine- technology, electro-
mechanical technology: and electrical
technology, Twilight Culinary Arts is
for aduils who seek professional train-
ing in the area of food service.

One of the new programs coming
this fall is telecommunications tech-
nology. This offering will help pre-

d f ff^hth

ment; Most daytime classes are for
adult' tuition participants as well as
high school students who wish to
attend the vocational-technical
schools on a shared-time basis.

According to John Crowley, direc-
tor of Adult Education, a variety of
new offerings has been added to the
adult evening sessions. They are an
adult cosmetology course meeting
from 12:30 to 6:30 p.ra, expanded
auto technology Glasses that include
slate certificate programs in emissions
technicians education program. New
Jersey inspector training, and the New

ifi i f i l

Among them are Barbering for the
N.J. Cosmetology/Hairstyling
License; Cosmetology; Manicuring/
Nail Technology; Black Seal Boilers;
Waste Water Technology plus others.

The Adult Evening School also
offers introduction classes in Micro-
soft Word and Excel as well as Win-
dows 95-98. A computer repair course
is offered for those individuals who
desire in-depth instruction on (he how
and why a computer does what it does
and how to make simple repairs and

pare'Students for ffjigh-lcch career Jersey specific informational course,
installing, trouble-shooting and diag- Various New Jersey Slate licensing
nosing lelecomnwiabaliona equip- preparation courses are also available.

Day session registration is daily
from 9 a m to 4 p.m. in Baxel Hall at
the UCVTS Scotch Plains Campus,

1776 Raritan Road. Mail regisirationi
also will be accepted. For full detiils
call the day session Office it (908)
889-2999.

Registration for adult evening
school, also in Baxel Hall, will be
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Monday

. throughThursdayandAug.30and31
from 2 p.m. to 5 p m and again, from
6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. on Sept, 7,8 rod 9.

Registration can also be done via
fax or by mail. The UCVTS Adult
Education Bulletin contains full

, details. To be placed on ihe mailing
list or to gain more information, call
the Adult Education Office at (908)
889-2914 or 2922.

Benedictine Academy sends two to Notre Dame
School Management Inc. at the Uni-
versity of Notre. Diune, Indiana.

- —~~Appronirnately~=l34 profession
from around the country participated
in Ihe four-day workshop, Both sisters
attended Ihe Graduate Program in

Development, conducted by Steven
Vergadamo of CSM. Other work-

-jhops-offere<Hn-the^en1ficflK"Prog;~
ram were Administration, Finance,
Recruitment and Guidance. Seminars
gave opportunities for participants to

work in teams, to develop uselful Catholic School Management is an
documents and to learn from one organization with whom Btnedctine

common thread for all in Academy has had a grant for cdnsulia-
attendance was the development of tive services for the past two years.

• excellent secondary and elementary ~
Catholic schools. Save your newspaper for recycling.

ADAH'S COAL
SOCCER SPECIALTY EMPORIUM

Your Headquarters for the
ULTIMATE SOCCER GEAR at AFfORDABLE PRICES

Highly Qualified Courteous Staff at Your Service •
WEIWI flfsMF TEAM ORDERS AT DISCOUNTPBffiE&fcfc*

Also Homo o f EUROPEAN F U T E B O L ' A C A D E M Y
" SEGIWER iADVANCED LEVEL •

FOH BOVSAND GIRLS
10 HOURS PER WEEKTWO HOURS PER DAY

WE CARRY

I k ASSOCIATION of
CRAprliC CaVMJNiCATiONS
CENTER (OR Cmplric ARTS Edoiiow

330 Seventh Avenue. (291h Street) 9th Floor, New York, NY 10001

2 blocks from Penn Station
Loam from working Industry oxports

•jl'aphic c _
iQuark*XPress, Illustrate, Pbptbshop, color'theory,
prepress, design, Internet/Web Design, rpultimedia,
brint production, sales/customer service

• Electronic Publishing and Web Design Certificate Programs
On-slte, one-on-one, and customized training
New York City and Fairtield and leterooro,

Quality State Licensed *

* CHILD CARE CENTER*
The Y is the place to be where we give your child T.L.C.! w
PRIORITY REGISTRATION UNTIL AUGUST 31st *

• Infsnt/TodcJIer • Transition
Preschool * Nursery So
y m Full Day Kindergarten

j» PLUS: After school Division • Half Day Kindergarten
• 6 weeks to 5 years of age (Transportation Provided)

YM-YWHAOFUNIONCOUNTY*
501 Green Lane, Union • (908) 289-8112 *

New Jersey
BALLCT SCHOOL
* Ballet * Jazz * Tap * Modern-

Cksses lor ALL ages and levels .

LIVINGSTON
Madison * Somerville

973-597-9600 2

Son or Daughter
Going off to college?
SHIPPING TO COLLEGE
IS OUR SPECIALTY

PC Ed, Personal Computer EducaUoiThe
Personalized
Approach To
Corporate

V Courses in Windows, WordProcessing, •
Spreadsheet, Database, Graphics, Interne!

courses approved lor Continuing
Professional Education (CPE) credit

www.pceiiinc.com , .

CranlofdSqumKalf
Crantont,KJ 07016

Phone:(908)931-0400
Fax:(908)931-0044

MOTARV SERVICES AVAILABLE
PERSONAL

DUCATION
25 Commerce Dr., Craitoid

908276-8866

FALL
REGISTRATION

August 31sf
September "1st& 2nd

12 noon-8pm

ACROBATICS • BALLET • JAZZ
_ MODERN •BO1NTE •JAP _. _

inner to Professional • Ages 2 'A to Adult
BALLET/TAJR - -

JAZZ • HIP HOP • MODERN

CLASSES BEGIN SEPT 10TH _
FOR TOTS, KIDSTtEENS STADULTS

Cindy Smith Dance Studio
1243 Orange Ave. • Cranford

908-276-5053

98 North Ave. • Qarwood
908-789-9123

REGISTRATION • SEPT. 1,2,3 • 6 • 8PM
ATTHE GARWOOD STUDIO
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, performing arts school will offer registration
U Dense School of Performing residence in Cranford, bringing joy to the studoi^feed and enjoy and try

Art!, ION.-Wood Ave., Linden, has ^rwhoseethm-wrfoTrhv—— my-h'arrifm > •wynmrifr'" '>"",."
I been a name well known in the city - - • " • - •• - - - -
[ for more the past 20 years. La Dansc
1 has always been more than just a
I dince studio offering excellent
I tat traction in all areas of dance and

A community involved studio, the
students have performed in nursing

• homes, cultural festivals and recently
at the Senior Quarters aasisted-Uving

Tina Socci, director, crtditi the
success of her school to the excellent
Btaff on board. "I feel each arid every
student deserves the best dance edu-
cation possible, so I bring the finest
fully-certified teachers to insure that
ell of our students learn the latest
dance techniques as well as proper
placement and body alignment,"

"After 20years, I have found what

The LaDuise competition teams
proved successful by winning gold
and platinum awards and finiihing in
the top of their categories at the Star
Power competition in McAfee in
May. Felicia Rembwt of Rihway (was
chosen out of hundreds of students, to
travel with Power Pak tour in Bran-
son, Mo. and Las Vegas, Nev. learn-
ing new techniques from all the dance

masters on the tour and 'performing irt
the Battle of the Stars, Daniel Vaniska
of Linden competed in the Sfar Sys-"
tern and the top soloist award out of
250 competitors.

Curriculum at La Danse includes
classes in ballet, points, tap, jazz, lyri-
cal, acro-gymnasUcs, Wnderdanse,
combo classes, hip hop, creative
movement for tola and competition
teams. Class size is limited so all stu-
dents are guaranteed personalized

instruction. Dress codes are strictly
enforced to ensure propr attention to

whu
to properly assess body alignment. -

Boys' daises have become very
popular and are offered in tap, jazz,
acro-gymnutics and hip hop.

Registration for all classes will be
Aug. 26 and 27 from 4 to 8 p.m., Aug.
28 from 10 a,m, to 2 p.m. and Sept. 3
from4 to 8 p.m. Classes begin Sept. 8.

Vo-tech schedules cosmetology course for fall semester
For the first time since they first

opened, the Union County
Vocational-Technical Schools will be
offering a full-time Cosmetology
course for adults wishing to enter or
further themselves in that popular

-profession. It will be one.ofthe widc_
^variety or lulF and part-time courier

available in the fall semester which
begins on Sept. 8.

Cosmetology is an art and a science
Involving studies of tho skin, hair,

scalp and nails. The curriculum Is
designed to meet the examination
requirements of the New Jersey Stale
Board of Cosmetology. The course
includes special state-of-the-art class-
room training provided by use of
manikins, demonstrations and live

"nTSdglriirclinic '"'
Training consists of hair analysis,

physical and chemical effects of
shampoos, rinses, use of hair and
scalp conditioning treatments, the art

of finger-waving, setting and, styling
of hair with sculpture curls, rollers
and use of thermal irons, selecting
hairstyles to suit physical features of
patron or current styling trends
adapted for the individual, shaping
hair with scissors, razor, plus quick-

—service-styling ~ " - - - - -
curling iron. Application of tempor-
ary hair color plus lightening and ton-
ing of the hair, curling hair with
chemicals, alkjline and acid waves

plus heat-activated permanents are
also covered. Other study areas are
chemically relaxed hair treatments,
application of makeup for facial
types, manicuring, hand and arm mas-
sage, styling wigs and hairpieces
along wiih business management The

jelettdchenit

regarding the Cosmetology course,
which will be conducted in the state-
of-the-art facilities at, the (JCVTS
Raritan Road campus in Scotch
Plains, should call the Admissions
Office at (908) 889-2999:

stry, anatomy and physiology, sanita-
tion and sterilization ire also in the
curriculum.

Those wishing to obtain full details

10 Million Dollars In Scholarships
v?\ Benedictine Academy Graduates 40

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus
tomers in your newspaper with a
ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

Offer the gift of listening
make miracles happen,

CONTACT
? We Care, Inc

Saturday October 1.6,1 &9910AM

Thursday October 21,1999 7PM

Mark Your Galendar!

lo Stan" lls phone linw

The next volunteer training
class begins Sept. 22 • Deo. 8

• From my home to your home
Register now for Fall enrollment

Space is limited to allow for
Educating Young Women For

Leadership Since 1915

Call (908)352-0670
Ages 8 & u p -

caii (908) 233-0517
for more information or to register

• * • • • * • * • * * • * * • • • • * • • * • • • * •
SCHERNEY DANGE STUDIOJ
*

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK'S
Our 42nd Year

FREE OFFER! * ^Realise ĵjjour .Bream
Scholarship Award

SIO.000in scholarship funds will be awarded 10 ellgibldhigh school

Stptembtt 9th u d Receive A
PAIR"()P-treW DANCE

lldividJal scholarship awardi up 10 S5.000; lolal of $10,000 lobt awarded. <

B
choice for full lime undergraduate iludy,

Applications available in October, 19W. For a school elieiblily lisi, application,
requirements and further information contact Judith Welshons. Scholarship
Coo[diiitoral«08-«5|.05«4,Appllcilionileadlte'Februarj!8,200O, '

TWs Applies To Students Not
Preimsly Enrolled And Js limited To J
One Pair O/Stoes Per Student. Sept. }

Tuition Must Be Receiued ft) Sept 9th

i
IN PERSON REGISTRATION $

Hollywood Memorial Park
1500 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, NJ 07083

Mariwd by CMS MH-Altiniic Inc. 'Paapta SatvUia PwniV •

A Summer Sun Special
Manicure RIKTXTT

Wed,, 84fi.»,Mpni'Tiiur».|So|rt.S|0<l inn
FOR INFORMATION OR REGISTRATION NOW!

ANY DAY ANYTIME CALL (908) 688-4664
*0"Orj»STijbtTOHAVirtRFOBHEi)W™TBi RADIO Cin Music HALL R t x t m i e 1 7

J * BALLET * TAP * JAZZ * POINTE • GYMNASTICS *
* •TINT TOTS •COMBINATION CLASSES *
7 5M CbeilDttt tt. (Niu BPOIBU* 3 BlocfaProm M l 13M of the-OSF) Union
•ft LOTlIElIBEKOFTHBDAIICimuCATOMOPAiaiUCA

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

is and boardroom* hive
changed! Today, students at Union County
College's lour campuses have access to

ncod science and computer labs. Interactive
television (ITV) classrooms, distance
courses, and Free e-mail accountt. UCC Is
second to none in delivering over M aiademlc
and career projrams to prepare you lor tho
demand* ol the future. Come visit us or call
^ 9 0 8 . 7 0 9 - 7 5 1 8 tor more Information.

r '• ' ' *-i i I ' ii . ..in |n i( llij).|ii..iiMjj!,Jii).1|]iltt''.' . U ' ' ' • " .''•'• i
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All That Dance incorporates, relocates studio

Students from The Academy of Music In Rahway were recognized for acneivement In vari-
ous music categories In piano, accordion and voice.

JMusic-students. merit awards
Students from The Academy of

Music were awarded trophies for vari-
ous music categories in piano, accord-
ion and voice, sponsored by the
Accordion Teachers Association of
New Jersey. The studio is under the
direction of Diane Squillace and is
located in kanway,

First row: Sarah Marable, third,
place voice; Jasmine Woodson, sec-
ond place voice, fifth place piano;
Nikka AicoHza, second place and
fourth place voice; Shari Eticnne, first

Eddingion, fifth place piano; Marisa
Lau, second place piano; Vikki
Strowe, second place voice.

Third row: Elizabeth Kccirillo,
third place piano; Claudio Venancio,
second place piano; Kathryn Korin-
tus, third place piano; Ysabelle

Second row; Ana Gasmena, first
place voice, pop and classical; Kristen
Nagy, first place piano; Courtney

Flofes, Hiiro1 "place piano; Anne~Perttr=
a, second place piano; Sayuri Jinada-
sa, fourth plaeef piano; Jason Vieira,
fifth place piano.

Fourth row; Leonard Mendozi,
first place piano; Andrew Deulchman,

-=sccond'placc-accordion;Angelit-Min--
neci, third place Talent Showcase and
fifth place piano; Casey Alorech',,
fourth Talent place piano; Alyssa

Alcudia, second place piano; Jessica
Frabasile, fifth place piano.

First place: Anthony DePaolo,
Krislina Oenova, Janelle Painter, Eli-
zabeth McCarthy.

Second place: Winsha Julien,
Jamme Richard.

Third. Place: sticnelle Sriwardena,
Maria DePaolo.

- Fourth Place: Mendel Julien, Ryan
Gillsepie, Aaron Enrique, Elizabeth
McCarthy.

-,_Bflh.PJace: Jessica Dayon, Yamine
..Richard, Katherine Parisi. . ,

•Talent Showcase: Fourth place,
Shenelle Sriwardena.

Professionalism is the key at the
' A T.D Dancecenter," now at its new
location, 969 Stuyvesant Ave. in
Union. Celebrating their 18th season,
ihe studio; formerly All That Dance in
Elizabeth, has incorporated their busi-
ness for future projects and therefore
has a new name and location^

'Our school makes the difference
with certified and dedicated instruc-
tors We are committed to offering
our studenu the finest technique and
quality instruction along with a devo-
tion and lover for dance," stated
Micbeie Selvanto-Kowalstd, director
of the school. "Each student is given
every opportunity available to excel
Great care and individual attention is
focused during class nuturing the abil-
ities of our students to their fullest
potential. We open the door to your
child's hidden talents. We do have
annual performances, however train-
ing is our number-one priority, There-
fore, all dance routines are not given
until the student has mastered the
technique on his or her grade level
On the whole, our school teaches the
student to develop poise, grace,,
rhythm, self-confidence and respect
for their art whether or not they
pursue a professional career or do it
just for fun," added the director.

Curriculum at the studio includes
ballet, tap, jazz, points, lyrical, acro-
gymnastics, movements for lots, hip-
hop, boys lap, boys hip-hop, acro-
gymrtastics, aerobics and adult elas-.
ses. Evary student is offered the
Bhonca to ft "• ' ' ' '

Adult school helps dropouts earn diplomas

workshops in New York, guest teach-
ers, trips, parades, community events
and Statewide functions.

The studio is home base for the
A.T.D, Dancers International Show
Troupe, U.S.NtuionilDanee Champ--.
Ions since 1984, and have been show-
casing their talents to thousands in
Europe and the Caribbean. Invitations
to perform have been earned by their

ji d sha

Members of the A.T.D, Dancers International Show
Troupe, from left, front row are EriKa Cortlzo, Tiffany Avila,
Ashley Tavares, Crystal Bermudez. Middle row, Lauren
Body, Jennifer Gonzales, Nora Gwathney, Jackie Quas.
Back row, Nicole Grzywaca, Shakirah Wilklns, Yavonla
Wise, Djuna Gwathney, Nedere Carraway, Melissa Leon.

attendance at ihe Star Power National They are always available to per-
Talent Competition in Maryland this form at local nursing homes, school
summer proved Io be a rewarding events and charities. "As r " " " °~
VOIltUrO* ' lltAlit U -•ftliJimre=J1r>>i>i>m

When the Union CoSnty
Vocntional-Technical Adult High
School first opened its1 doors In Sep-

T leniber 1995, it, had been anticipated,
only about 30 persons who had not
completed requirements for a
secondary-school diploma would be

Adult High School. Over 200 have
completed the program and received
their secondary-school diplomas.

More than 180 full-time and 30
part-time students will be enrolled
when the fall semester begins Sept.
13. The school operates year-round

their specific needs. Past earned credit
is awarded for both academic-
achievement and life experience.

Crowley said ,the vocational-
technical schools are providing a veh-
icle for reducing the number of indivi-

. duals without a high school diploma

Instead, when classes began, 87
Union County residents" had been
accepted into the unique program at
the Raritan Road Campus of the
Union County Vocational-Technical
Schools. Since that lime, more than
1,000 men and women, 16 years of
age' ind older, have availed them-
selves of the opportunities at the

summer intercession. Classes are
Mondays through Thursdays from 3
10 6:30 p.m.

According to John Crowley, direc-
tor, the purpose of the Adult High
School is to encourage dropouts to re-
enter and actively pursue a secondary-
school diploma in a setting suited to
adults with it curriculum geared to

ing- . , .
readiness skills for those adults in
need. Emphasis is placed on academ-
ics u well u technical training. The

ship. Past peformances in Russia, Ita- '
ly, California, the Carnival Cruise
Line throughout the eastern Carri-
bean, the Royal Caribbean Cruise
tine throughout the western Carib-
bean, the Miami Orange Bowl Half,
Time show and the 1999 Woman's
World Cup Soccer Opening Ceremo-
nies have enriched their lives in so

They received gold for all their rou-
tines and placed second in the tap
category, third in the ballet category. ̂
and third in the Jazz category. They '
are continually recognized as talented
performers wherever they travel.
They have already received invita-
tions to perform in Australia, Hawaii
and on tj» Norwegian Cruise Line in
IhA jmrniriw tltMi.. Ttw 1mm ^nnltn..o.

19 members, all of whom contribute
equally to its success. Their recent

to compete throughout the U.S., but
performing is their top priority.

A.T.D; Dancecenter. Whether you are
a beginner or advanced student, we
will strive for excellence and our •*—>
popular reputation speaks for itself," . *
concluded the director.

Registration will be held Aug. 27
from 6 to 8 p.m., Aug. 28 from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m., Sept. 2 and 3 from 6 to
8 p.m. and Sept.-7 from 6 to 8 p.m.
' TS«FtHr;
For a free brochure, cull (908)
688-1922.

participation in ihe Adult High School
as well as applications procedures can
be obtained by, calling Crowley at
(908) 885-2904.

Master basic computer skills in one-day class

Speech center uses technology to help kids
Fast ForWard, a computer program

wing state-of-the-art technologies,
was just featured in the July edition of

-—^--~-T1me-nwg4ane=and-byXBS=and-NBCU
' news,

Suburban Speech Center in Short
" ' rttarrJOOctoldren,-

Ouldren who have benefitted include
those with language difficulties, read-
ing problems and auditory processing
disorders,-

outstanding speech-language therapy
services.

Suburban Speech Center has been

from ages 4-17, go through the train-
ing for one hour, 40 minutes a day for
approximately six weeks. The child-
ren at the center showed improve-

, menu of one and a half to three years
of speech processing and language
ability in this short-time period.

Suburban Speech Center was just
awarded the 1999 President's Award

; for Excellence. This award ii pre- *
sented by the New Jersey Speech-
Language Hearing Association to
programs with a history of exemplary
practices. The center also received the
mtewide award "Program of the
Year" from the New Jersey Speech-
Language Hearing Association for its

For the past nine years, PC Ed, Per-
sonal Computer Education, Inc. has
mastered the art of teaching computer
skills to thousands of people in just
one day.

"Business people don't have the
time to enroll in six-month, three-
month or even one-wetk programs,"
sa]d George McDonough, president

language disorders for more than 25
-yean in South Orange. The center
relocated to Short Hilts one year ago
and 1> now located on Morris Turn-
pike in Short Hills.

For more information regarding
services provided at Suburban Speech
Center, call Nancy Polow at
921-1400.

specific computer skills that we can
teach them in one day."

"From the office staff that needs to

learn Windows and Word, to the
accounting department that needs
Lotus or Excel, we have a variety of
classes to meet any individual's
needs," he said.
... PC Ed's current course schedule
boasts more than 80 different one-day
classes that are offered at their four
locations in Clifton. Roseland, Prince-
ton and their Cranford headquarters,

In aHHirinriJ P r FH U' thp i-yrliisim

computer trainer for the top profes-
sional associations of New Jersey.

"These"associations include The New

Jersey Society'of Certified Public
Accountants, the,New Jersey State.
Bar Association, the American Insti-
tute of Banking of New Jersey, the
New Jersey Institute for Continuing
Legal Education and the University of
Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey in Newark.

For more information about course
^topicSi-sehedules-and-tlie»50T)ereent7-
' off Corporate Plan, call PC Ed at
(908) 276-8866 or visit the web site at
www.pcedine.com, . " '

Workshop to feature resume writing

Priadka is right choice for dance school
When it comes time to toach your nique whether it is for formal billet, and a member of DEA, an organiza-

ehtld Ihe technique ofdance, the Mar- tap.jazzorgymnaslicsorjustforper- tion which ensures ethical practices
la Friadlu School of Dance in South feet coordination for dally living. The and provides modem methods In Ihe

la the Community. Education
Workshop series offered by Women
for Women of Union County, Carolee
Marano, president of The Write Stuff
resume and. writing services, will
speak on conventions and techniques
for preparing a successful employ-
ment resume In the Community Room
of the Westfleld Municipal Building,
425 E. Broad St., Sept. 7 at 7:30 p.m.

organize, and prepare you for the Inter;
viewing process." Marano, previously
an assistant vice president in Interna-
tional Banking, has been preparing
resumes for seven years. She has pro-
duced resumes for positions in numer-
ous fields, at all levels,

She has also lectured previously for
Women for Women, and for the
Weaifield "Y" on his topic In this

k J r f i l L l d b
lion. Toe all important penOIHrlouch"
•rvi the Imowledne »f the < W ; i.

stay with children always.
• Oradetdiwl children and Hern are
introduced to some of the more formal
aspects of dance through "baalc bam
work" In ballet, tap, jazz, gymnastics
and African dmce.

test to teach by Ihe Dance Masters of
irOtehiduheHHlsi

"An outstanding resume," said
Murano, "will open Ihe door to man

basics for resume fontut and content,
I Ulilll Iwlpflll Viatel «i/t«

formats, power verb lists and inter-
viewing tips, Will be distributed to
each attendee, Women and men are
all welcome to attend.

Women for Women of Union
County, headquartered at 511 North
Ave., Oarwood, is a non-profit agency'
offering short-term, low-cost indivi-
dual counselling and self-help support

-groups for women undergoing iraiui-
tional or developmental crises in their
| j v ) . , |f tntffMtfid in

what makes them the right choice in
dance schools. Stop in and look
•round. The facility is in the heart of
South Orange Village at 50 South
Orange Ave. in South Orange. Staff

mbei ttffl.be. yOajnjhe

her. She is a member of the American
Alliance for Health, Physlcil Educa-
tion, Recnation and Dance; Intema-
tiaul Dance and Exercise Associa-
tion md lh> National Association tor

_ttui

interviews, create a favorable and
competitive first impression, and help

Information packets, including a sum-
mary of the lecture, sample resume

obtain more information, call (908)
232-5787.

White prepares for new year_flLdflnce_
full range of dance programs for
3-year olds to adults. •

The Maria Pritdka School of
Dance It starting its 27lh year under
the direction of Maria Priadki and a
Maff of experienced and dedicated
leachen. Priadki and her stiff have
been teaching dance to students of all
lies, [enuring classes In early child-
hood, elementary, middle school and.
high Khool dance Subjects uujla
bll J ti

g j j
billet, Up, J i a , gymnastics and

. Africin.

A special feature In childhood
dance training includes ballet. Up and

_ gymnailici. StrtBlunj, turning, leap
ing and movement to music for child-

, ren is considered a highly effective
1 and fun learning experience. I t ' l l .

designed to strengthen n u c l e i [hat
will be required for good dance tech*

convenience of parents and atudents,
with classes weekdays, evenings and
Saturdays.

The Man. Priadki School of.
Dance always has a year-end recital in
which all the students perform. A
year-end reciul Is Important because
it gives students something to strive
for. It gives the child with low-self
esteem Ihe chance to feel beautiful
and ihe shy student me dunce to Per-
form in front of an audience.

The Mini Priadki School of
Dance offers competition classes
which hive won numerous gold and
silver awards. .

The school has an excellent and
professional iaff headed by Prlidka.
Prtadka, director of the school, U a
graduate of Dance Educators of
America Teachers Training School

Monid.it Stale University, she spe-
i l l y i ^ i f l W d d l K

~~ ' Jacqule McCarthy, Editor
eworall community Newspapers Inc. 1M»M Rljhts Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to Ihe •nterlalnmenl section
can mail copy to 1291 stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083. • . ' '• '

y ^y
Priadlca was on iHe adjunct faculty of
Essex County College. :

The entire stall Is comprised of
trained, conscientious and talented
professionals whose goal is to present
each student with Ihe best in dance
education and to share fun, joy and
love of dance.

The immaculate facility, expert
-inahTjetiM-and"earefully-deslgnBd-

gnded program will help children
develop right before their parents'
eyes and the benefits of eiriy dance
mining will stay with them alwaya.
Dance will help them develop self
confidence, gnce, poise and special
awareness of Ihe body's importance.
They're i l l ' part of thl dance

.experience.-.'

Early registration is encouraged to
ensure best class lime selections. The
new season beings with special in per-
son registration today, Tuesday and
Sept. 2 and 8 from 5-8 p.m. and con-
tinue, through rhe month of Septem-
ber. Fill d u s t s begin Sept 8. For
more information and a free brochure,
call 762-7709.

Belie White, former Radio City
MusicT HaU Rockette and CorpTde
Ballet, nld "If you love, dance you'll
pats it on."

A very nostalgic moment for While
was v)h» some of.her former slu-
dents,twho an now dance teachers or
directors of their own dance schools,
did an overature of tap turns with her
In "Showcate 99."

The Betie White school leaches

Student! Samsntha Ukin, Mala
C l h c b t t a r T n r t l i a W n p h i n r
wealed the National Association of
Dance workshop at the Westln Hotel
to Morrlllown July 9 and 10. While if
I vice president and she taught • mas-
ter lap class to leschen.

New to the stiff this year is Yolan-
da Romano, who has been a studentof
Belle while tndKalhy Thomas for 12
years. She has performed in dance

-bllleipo«riiW-laTi-linll-^wM>l^-ccinpniaohiriiia studied it Dance

of Blnghamton, NY.; Cincinnati
Dance Ememblc, «nd wu i principle "
dancer with Lincoln Midweat Ballet
Company, Lincoln, Neb. She has a
bschelor'a degree in fine ans and a
muler'a degree in dance from Ihe
University of Cincinnati. She is dlrec-
tor of Timbrel and Dance, i company
dedicated to performing to Biblical
Torih, or Old Testament Themes.
They have performed Jn^ Moscow,

vsle billnom with Ricky Fernandez,
former director of me Ricky and Veda
Dance Studio' of East Orange and
South Orange.

For boys'starting it ige 6, then ire
special boys' lap classes. Senior adult
tap d ines ire Thursday mornings.
There wttl be • beginning group. The
advanced group nil performed at
senior centers and nursmg homes.

Pre-school Creative dance starts for

Master of America and Nlllonil
Association of Dance and Affiliated
Artists workshops. Her gift for letch-
ing his been evident as she has acted
as a tuff assistant and aubslilute
teacher.

Also newlo Ihe staff ii Julie Mulli-
kin, who hu • strong cliulcl bellei-
modera dance repertoire. Her most
influential teachers were Oleg
Sabline-Ballet and Jamei Tnillle _

performed
M i M t . K

jbUdren ige> 3X to 4 years of ige modem dance, Horton technique.
Student! ages 5-11 years like1 a one MulllUn hu performed and danced
hour combination e l m of ballet and professionally wiih several compi-
up. lazz Is added for audenti age 7. nits/such u the North Jeraey Ballet

Company, Dover. was a solijt with
the Southern Tier Civic Ballet and
The Tn-Ciliei Open Ballet Company

p .
Student! ago 12 toldult an offered
one now c l u M in,choice of ballet,
uporjuz .

Regtalration will be Sept. 8 from
4-7 p m for returning students.
Registration forMw undents is Sept
9 from 4-7 p.m and Sept. 11 from 10
ajn. to 1 p.m. If observing I religious
holidiy. call for anohn convenient
tine. .

For brochure or other Information,
all 761-7236.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social • Thursday
noon.
Entertainment • Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon. .
Letter! to the Editor '• Mondiy.9 a.m.
General • Monday 3 p m
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Museum Guide Children's book presents 'mooving' tales
The Museum Guide is compiled by Worrati Community Newspapers, It is a list
of museums and historic sites in Union County and die surrounding area. To
add to the list, send the rtlevenl Information to Worrall Community Newspap-
ers at 1291 Siuyvesant Ave., Union, NJ 07083.

• Uttle-Urd Farmhouse, Museum & Farmstead, 31 Horseshoe Road,
Berkeley Heights. Open 2-4 pm on the third Sunday of each month from April
through December or by appointment. Call (908) 464-0961.

• Dr. William Robinson Plantation Museum, 593 Madison Hill Road,
Clark. Open 1-4 p m on the first Sunday of each month from April through
December. Call (732) 381-3081.

• Crane-Phlllps House MtiHun, 124 Union Ave. N., Cranford, Open 2-4
p.m. Sundays from September through June, or by appointment. Call (908)
276-0082.

• Belcher-Odgen Mansion, 1045 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth. By appointment
only. Call (908) 351-2500.

• Boxwood Hall, 1073 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, Mon-
day through Friday. Call (201) 6484540,

• Woodruff House/Eaton Store Museum, 111 Conani St., Hillside. Open
24 p m on the third Sunday of each month or by appointment Call (908)
352-9270. ,

• Deacon Andrew Helflcld House, Constitution Plaza, 1385 Route 22,
Mountainside. By appointment only. Call (908) 232-8608.

•Trallslde Nature and Science Center, 452 New Providence Rod. Moun-
tainside. Call (908) 789-3670.

• The Saltbox Museum, 1350 Springfield Ave., New Providence. Open 1-3
p.m. on the first and third Sundays of the month, and 10 a.m. to noon on each
Thursday of the month. Call (908) 464-0163.

• Drake House Museum, 602 W. Front St., Plainfield. Open 24 p.m. on
Sundays. Call (908) 755-5831.

• Merchants and Drovers Tavern, 1632 Si, Georges Ave., Rahway, By
appointment only. Call (732) 381-0441.

• Abraham Clark House, 101 West Ninth Ave. at Chestnut Street, Roselte.
By appointment only. Call (908) 486-1783.

• Roselle Park Museum, 9 West Grant Ave. and Chestnut Street in Roselle
Park, is open Mondays froni 7-9 p.m. and Wednesdays from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Call (908) 245-1776. ,

» Osborn Cannonball House, 1840 Front St., Scotch Plains. Open 24 p m
on the first Sunday of the'monlh. Call (908) 233-9165.

June is National Dairy Month,
when we all remember the importance

' of milk for its many attributes from
nutrition to versatility. Some of us,
bovinlphiles especially, also celebrate
this month by honoring the source of
this delicious liquid, a creature
revered for centuries as a tangible
symbol of life and fertility, the cow.

One cow fan from The Garden
Slate, Vincent Esoldi, celebrated the
month with the realization of a dream
finally come to fruition. Esolid b the
author of the book, "Ms. May Maisey
Moo's Cowllection of Moo Tales,"
which is slated to be in bookstores this
October. The first book — the first of
a series of five — is tilled "The Cow-
vention" whose main character is Ms.
May Maisey Moo. a famous Broad-
way star heifer and cow-aboul-town,
"the hostess of an international
gathering of celebrated cows."

"The idea of writing a book for
children of all ages about my favorite
animal has been on my mind since
1992," said the author. "The personal-
ities and style of almost all the charac?
ten, all of which have be«n copyr-
ighted and trademark^, bear a slight
resemblance to a few celebrities who
have crossed my path throughout life
u well as family and friends. The
plots include lessons from life I hold
dear, including the politics of inclu-
sion and tolerance especially esp-
oused by a man I admire, Thomas H.
Kean, president of Drew University,

May Maisey Moo arrives at the Cowvention Center for a new adventure In the book 'Ms.
Maisey Moo's Cowllection of Moo Tales,' in bookstores in October.

ous hat designer from Paris.
The original character design) were

conceived by Esoldi and Robert
Leighlon, a New York writer and

well ss Equus and Polo. Finally, the
producer and designer of the book is
Trez Cattle Pomilo, a publishing art
director froM West Chester, Perm.,

ganza and The Rugrats touring con-
cert. In addition, over the past decade,
his credits include creative producer
and coordinator of many major events

only. Gall (201) 379-2634.

• Donald B. Palmer Museum of theSpringfield Public Library, 66 Moun-
tain Ave., Springfield. Open 10 am to 8:30 p.m. Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday; 10 a.m. to 4:30"p.m. on Tuesday and Friday. Call (201) 3764930.

• Benjamin Carter House, 90 Butler Parkway, Summit. Open 9:30 a.m. to
noon on Tuesdays; 1:30 to 4p,m. on Wednesdays, and 24 p.m. on the first
Sunday of the month or by appointment. Call (908) 277-1747.

New Jersey." .......
Among the cowacters starririg in

the first book are the hostess MB. May
Maisey Moo, China's Madame Foo
Moo, Mania Mooa from Italy, Eng-
land's Queen Mother Moo and Made-
moselle Moo Moo Moonel, the fam-

on. Nickelodeon, TV Land and The
Disney Channel. The book contains
colorful and intricate illustrations by
Robert Bourdeaux of Gaitherabur,
Md., whose art has appeared in many
publications including National Oeo-
graphic World"Sd"Scren"ce"News as

ing on magazine design.
Esoldi is a resident of Clinton, NJ,

and has over 20 years experience in
commercial theater,-having worked in
various capacities in more than 21
Broadway productions, the Radio
City Music Hall Christmas Extrava-

Summer Festival banner. The events
he has. .been associated with include
Jersey Jazz/Centennial of the'Statue
of Liberty, the 30th Anniversary Con-
cert of West Side Story at Liberty
State Park and the New Jersey Dance
Festival at Waterloo Village.

-feerHart-on display
at Plainfield bank"

ikmemt-m-tne-paFK- Children's hospital exhibit

The 1999 Union County Teen Arts County fioard of Chosen Freeholders.
Touring Exhibit will be on display Sponsors and supporting agencies of

the 1999 Teen Arts Program ire
Union County Division of Parks and

today through Sept 16-at the United
National Bank, 202 Park Ave. in
Plainfield. Sponsored by the Union Recreation; Union County Prosecu-

~ County Hoard of. Chosen freeholders,—(K's Office; New Jersey State COUrt-
the exhibit consists of 31 pieces of art
selected from the 513 visual art works
shown at the 1999 Union County
Teen Arts Festival held in Much at
Union County College. The annual
festival is sponsored by the Union
County Division of Cultural and HCT-
ilage Affairs, Department of Econom-
ic Development.

"The enthusiasm of the public for
Ihe Teen Arts Exhibit grows each
year," saia Freeholder Mary P. Ruoto-
lo, liaison to the Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Board. "That
sends a positive message to our young
artists and encourages them to pursue
their interest in the arts."

"I'm delighted that these talented
students will have their creations on
display in Plainfield," said Freeholder
Lewis Mingo Jr. "It's refreshing lo
have this array of artwork available
for downtown shoppers to
appreciate."

The tew wil travel lo site* through-
out Union County through March
2000.

The Teen Arts Program is coordi-
nated by the Union County Division
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs,
Department of Economic Develop-
ment; hosted by Union County Col-
lege, and sponsored by Ihe Union

irJersey
ell on the Arts, Department of State;
Elizabeth, Cranford and Roselle
Boards of Education. Friends of Teen
Arts through a grant from ihe New
Jersey State Department of Educa-
tion; Paper l&ill Playhouse; Weslfleld
Symphony Orchestra, and participat-
ing schools.

Among the community supporters
are: Altenburg Piano House; AUstile
Legal Supply; A & P Supermarkets;
C,R. Bard Inc.; Bergen Camera
Exchange & Studio Inc.; Breeze-
Eastern; Classic Comers; Coin Depot
Corp.; Guitar Center, Honeywell Inc.,
fofmeum USA, L.P.; [ronbound

Tank; Leisure Arts Center; Lessner
Electric Co.; New Jersey Theater
Oroup; Novartis Pharmaceuticals
(Corp.; Panasonic Consumer Electron-
ics. Co., Secaucus; Pathmaric Stores
Inc.; Pearl Art & Craft; PSEO; Red
Devil Co.; Reel Strong Puct; SoveT

reign Bank; Tosco Refining Co.;
United National Bank, ind other, pri-
vate sources.

The event is open to the public, For
, assistive services. or more informa-
tion, call ihe Union County Division
of Cultural and Heritage A/fain, 633
Pearl St. Elizabeth, NJ 07202, (90S)
558-2550; relay service users call
(800) 852-7899.

fine art photographic work
Children's Specialized Hospital is hosting Ihe New Jersey Photography For-

um's 5th Annual Juried Exhibit through Sept. 26. More than 300 fine an photo-
graphers were invited to submit their work, from which more than 75 entries
have been selected for display throughout CSH's three exhibition hallways.

An Award of Excellence was given (o Douglas Goodell, Ridgewood Awards
of Merit werereceived by Norm Adamŝ  Bridgewaler, Don.Halpern. New Pro- ^

Union County Freeholder Alexander MIrabella wel-
comes Shirley Alston Reeves ol the the girl group The
Shirelles to Echo Lake Park In Mountainside, during
the recent Oldies Night, part of the weekly Summer
Arts Festival. " "

graphers received honorable mention.

Nancy J. Ori and Michael Crecm, co-founders of the New Jersey Photogra-
phy Forum and curators of ihis exhibit, point out that the show is representative
of many photographic approaches and styles.

"It is i, nice mix of black-and-white and color images," said Ori, "as well as a >
variety of photographic techniques including digital."

This year's judges were Joan Oood, executive director of the New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts in Summil; Larry Cappiello, director of the Gallery at the
Arts Guild of Rahway, and Glen Dichl, president of the Walchung. Arts Center.

The New Jersey Photography Forum, now in its fifth year, is dedicated to
furthering the interests of professional and serious photographers. The group
meets monthly at ihe Watchung Arts Center. Meetings include presentations,

y and critique of photographer's work and demonstrations by manufactur-
ilitfes are atafe discussed. Upcoming meetings will take

place,Sept. 22 and Oct. 18. All meetings begin at 7 p.m. Call Ori for more
information at. (973) 781-5385.

The New Jersey Photography Forum's Film Annual Juried Show is open to
the public from 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m, daily, at Children's Specialized Hospital,
150 New Providence Road, Mountainside. Admission is free. Visitors arc •
requested to enter the hospital through die Ambulance Entry.

The artists' works are offered1 for sale. A portion of the sale proceeds will
benefit ihe hospital. • . . , . . . _ :

Children's Specialized Hospital, New Jersey's only comprehensive rehabili-
tation hospital dedicated exclusively lo children, is an affiliate member of the
Robert Wood Johnson Health System. CSH treats children and adolescents,
from birth through 21 years, through a network of services for young people
with and without disabilities including outpatient services, acute rehabilitation
and long-term care through its sites in Mountainside, Fanwood, Toms River.
Newark and Union, as well as ouireach programs in many communities'.
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EXTENSION 31M EXTENSION 1199

IT'S AS EASY AS...
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Summit schoolteacher turns 'Nothing' into success

•Prospect Street,1 an oil painting by Unda Kolar, Is one of the scenes available on
postcards.

Local landscapes depicted on postcards
created on the streets of Westfield
during events by the Weslfield Art
Association, You may recall having
seen ihe artists with their easels paint-
ing the scenes,

These two new cards join reproduc-
---- • tions of two watercolors by Burton uiurence Uireiti are

the Westfield Art Association. Pros- "Vvestfield Slfltion Eastbound": a
pea Street" by Linda Kolar I s . vie* WBW<.olor b y „ . , , „ , « MaeDowell,
ot the fire station tower as s ea from , , m v | ^ ^ h Mindowaskln
t h e e n « n « l o M M n t a p i l P » t a n | ?>A. „ „ , n0|

8 „ b y R o n

Co, « . Prospect S « t . 1 1 . painting ^ ^ ..^Jsi _

Looking for a cud to send a quick
note to a child at camp? Or perhaps •
friend who has rrtoved out of town? If
so, two now postcards from Town
Brook Press might be Just the right
item.

Tie postcards are reproduslions of
i i l il i i b b f

authors. It currently has in print "How
Fletcher Was Hatched" by Harry and
Wende Devlin, and "Suburban
Mothers: The Funny Life" by Tina
Lesher and Joan Mund. Two more
titles, "A Kiss for a Warthog" by the
Devlins, and "Harvesting Ice" by
Lawrence Cirelli are scheduled for

b

The cards are priced at $.75 each
and are available at The Town Boole
Store, Barron's Drug Store, Periwink-
le's Fine Gifts, Oalleria West, Dnij

Hall," is ihe view or Ihe Intersection
.of East Broad and Elm streets, .as seen

' from the sidewalk in front' of There-
sa's Restaurant.

Both original paintings were

Autumn. p , j , m 4 » v e r l | other downtown
Town Book Press is the publishing,, stores. If you would like more intbr.

arm of The Town Book Store o f mauon regarding these postcards,
Westfield Inc., and is devoted to pro- contact The"Town Book Sloreat (908).

vlding an outlet for local anisls and 2 3 3-3 5 3 3 '

Jeff Fluharty, a fourth-grade teach-
er at Summit's Jefferson School, end
co-author Kelly McAndrew are cele-
brating the publication of their first
book, "I Can't Talk Now, I'm Busy
Writing Nothing," which chronicles
the story of Arvy Phillips's first week
in fifth-grade. The tale, told in first
person, present tense by Arvy him-
self, details his friendship with Chloe,
his travails with class bully Raymond
and his dread of writing assignments.

The book: is published by Mayna-
ven Publishing of Illinois, and
received that company's first place
award this year for children's fiction.

"Our goal was to inspire kids to
write and read," said Fluharty of the
collaborative effort between him and
bis girlfriend, McAndrew, an aspiring
actress. "Arvy Is surrounded by many
creative characters, and once he(f\nds
his own spark he overcomes his fear
of writing and joins their world of
creativity."

Fiuhaity said he wrote a bit of him-
self into the character of Arvy. "I
didn't have much enthusiasm for writ-
ing in elementary school either. I was
more interested in fishing and playing
baseball," he said. "But I wound up
writing for my college newspaper and
started the school 's literary
magazine."

Originally from La Honda, Calif.,
Fluharty attended the University of
San Diego, where he met McAndrew
at a poetry reading. He taught fourth-
grade in Chula Vista, Calif., for three

Jeff Fluharty, a fourth-grade teacher at Summit's Jeffer-
son School, has co-authored 1 Can't Talk Now, I'm Busy
Writing Nothing,1 which chronicles the story of Arvy Phil-
llps's first week in fifth-grade.

years, and both he and his co-author
attended, graduate school, in Kansas
City, fruharty1 is finishing his first
year as a teacher in the Summit public

. schools.

"We wanted to write a children's
book that has substance but is also
entertaining," Fluharty said. "This is a
fun, exciting story that speaks a kid's
language. I listen to the kids in my
classroom. I know their concerns,
jokes and issues, and I've incorpor-
ated their voice into my writing." Flu-
harty said he and McAndrew-had
classroom use in mind when ttiEy

wrote the book and hope to promote It
for use in whole language teaching.

The pair are now at work on a
sequel, The next installment In Arvy's
adventures include a Halloween scam
and Aivy'a telatiuiifcliiu with Ills daJ,

"I Can't Talk Now" will be avail-,
able in bookstores this summit and

bamesandnoble.com.

•KewBailuoamPIMufas •uoiiwirwi.noaaiMman' I
•NSW Window-NawDoai , . ^ U ^ I i — i i ^ M ^ ^ ^

IDESIGNER 1016 STUWESANTAVE,.UNION |
| BATHROOMS!KITCHENSIMnc. (908)68M500<1-S00-9224919 |

OVER BO EXCITING
DEALERS I . 2 FLOORS

0|m7Diyi
Sit I Sm IhlMlt Wtd I&5 - ibrFrt 127

44 W Somerset St., Raritan

CAROLYN'S II
New Location

XlbtKes For TEeEniire Family^
•Shifted Animals •Balloons •Gifts

•Toy**FragraH«»8 & Colognes
•Stretch Panto 'Kids Tees & Shorts

•School Supplies •Batteries
•———6peohiwy<teme

andMuth Much Mop
ML AT GREAT PRICES

Stamps • Notary Service
Slots Hra WM-Sl l 10 00-5 30 • Sun 11 O0-3 00

1345 Stuy vesant Avo. • Union
(H«xl lo

Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish.
It's the ultimate in lasting impressions.

Only Wood-Mode offers you the Tine furniture quality o( our

exclusive muttl-slcp liand-

rubbed natural finisli. Slop In x

today to sec It for yourself.

*C 326 Route 22 Westbound • Green Brook • 733-424-2200
9 - • .v<«w.lr«shlmprM8lon>.r*r • E-Mail: lrtsl*ipr»aol.eorn

Open Sundays ,

Over 8^00 sq. ft. on 3 Floors

1S6 MAIN STREET, REMINGTON
111) Quality Dealers With Small
lo Furniture Collectibles Tool

10-Spm Everyday • (908) T88-6767
VliltOurNewWebsite

hllp://antlqnet.com/mainsirxetac

. TheMquiMeLofRediank
For those people Interested In antiques, It can be argued that there Is

no 'better place_on_ e_artluto. bejhar j central New. Jersey.. We-«re_

conveniently located in such a way that many of the country's largest

.antjque centers are all within an easy morning's drive. One such location

is the beautiful town of Red Bank, New Jersey. In this idyllic water front

community you will find countless shops, restaurants and cafe's to relax

in and explore. The main draw, however, remains to be the abundance

oLtrulyjpeclal. antique shops both large and small. This Is a treasure

hunter's paradise.

the,centarpiece of the Red Bank antique market is aptly named "The

Antique Center of Red Bank', Housed in what seems to be an enormous

two story red bam, this continues to be the focal point of much attention

for day-trippers visiting the area. In business now for over 35 years, this

Is the place to be If you want that certain something that's not to be

found in any strip malls. In fact, you would have to go to garage sales,

from sun up to sun down for the next twenty years before you could

beglntohavethosamesortof selection that they have here.

A mixture of furniture & decorative
accessories for home and garden.
Yotlll find old & new. elegant &

counuy, French & American, rnela] &
lice along with hudpninled

accessories, unusual lamps and lush
decorative pillows.

iUBeech«oodJtd> Summit
908-273-3425

Cant find what you're looking for? The long time owner, Guy Johnson.

can usually be found behlndlhe counter and he Is happy to assist any

THE FAMOUS

Antique
Castle

MULTI. DEALER SHOP

and all people In need. His ability and knowledge of the currant antique

market Is amazing and when the place Isn't too busy, you will llnd him

laughing and chatting away with his customers. It is obvious that he

really en|oya his lob. In fact, his success has also given him two more

antique markets that are both Just right across the street.

While I wa» exploring the second floor I came upon a beautiful old set

of china from a yacht club in Connecticut The plates were devoid of any

chips or cracks and the bright blue and yellow nautical flag logo was In

excellent condition. The set of eight was only $64 and I simply could not

resist buying them on the spot. At only $8 apiece, they were less

expensive than most quality china plates in t M stores today. They will

surely: make a great conversation piece; every time I use thenvtor

entertaining my guests.

While many people, myself included, have gone through a phase of

antique hunting In online auction sites, nothing will ever replace the |oy

and satisfaction of holding a treasured antique or collectable In your

hands The thriving antique markets of Red Bank are prool of this. I

some extra money because you will surely find something that you cant

live without even If you plan on "just looking".

The ffnwt antiquea,
p«lnted furniture, #t», SCCMMIIM

and much, much mow,

37 Maple Street

\ British
Pine

Emporium
9t Main Street, Madison

(973)443-0303
Importers of Antique Pine

tad Country Furniture -

B

NOW NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST!
Somerville Center Antiques
220 Jwfari« 28,000 *»• to * 4 building

"Uptown"-Great Denotative Arts,
Fufnitwe, Ciyital, Poifekin k Moce.

"Modem Design"-
50 » DeaMttve AcGessork* fc More.

"The Outlet Center"-
,A Hunter'

"Linen Boutique1- Vinug* T«
Ucemtlt T b k d d i M

The Best Gift Shop In Town!
Morristown Antique Center

45 Market St(Rt202N)
Morristown ' ,.

^ ^
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Family, ethnic backgrounds of
modern writers Inspire Interest

PUBLIC NOTICE

,y MORTC

$ at « „ are'delendanlai pondtng ifi itia
erior Court ol Now J«rsoy,' Cnancory

The first Issue of Talk magazine
hid a more interesting piece, for me,
than the Hilluy Clinton rationale as to
husband Bill's mual conduct. While
admittedly it did get a lot of attention
from the media, and thus accom-
plished publisher Tina Brown's
objective of gathering public mention
to her premier edition, frankly I found
the article ibout British playwright
Tom Stoppard's Jewish, Holocaust
family background the more revelat-
ory. Stoppard is the screenplay writer
of the extremely literate and quite
fabulous film "Shakespeare In Love."
Stoppard turning out to be Jewish
reminds me of Cole Porter's quip that
the way to be a greeat songwriter, a la
Irving Berlin or George Gershwin,
was to "think Jewish."

That reminds me of a few financial
jokes, which certainly should be wel-
come in the» days when day traders
go murderously crazy. One is the
advice of a sea in one of the big Wall
Street firm* who counseled the young
investor trainee to "tUlnk Yiddish anfl-
dress British." Another is the reply of
the great Jewish, bearing-impaired
financial advisor Bernard Baruch, to
President Roosevelt to the question of
how he could stand the blather when
attending congressional hearings at
the request fo the President, "Who lis-
tens?" as be turned his hearing aide
off.

Now I dunk Hillary Clinton, if she

A r+O

By Jon Plaut

New York City, or that "Eyes Wide
Shut" and "The Blue Room" on
Broadway led. winter were written in
earlier extremely socially critical
forms by Jewish Viennese playwright
.Arthur Schnitzler, who was (rue mor-
alist and disciple of Franz Katfa, just
before the Holocaust descended on
Europe.

Which brings me finally back loc-
ally to the work of another Jewish kid,
this time from northern New Jersey,
Phillip Roth, who has brought the
honor of honest perception of our his-
tory and keen insight to our locale
with novels about the 20th-century
American experience spanning the
post-second world war decades, from

-"nnnittryn Pnlnmrnn" In "Amirirnn
Students who recently participated In the Chemey Dance Studio's 42nd annual recital
'Rhythm Review.' _ ^

must discuss this subjeciat all, should
just come clean and- admit she loves
the man, and has leamed'to live with
his trangreulDns. Surely that will go
down better with the public then this
amateur psychology blaming his

"unhappy childhood: And unlike our
Secretary of State, Stoppard, who is
surely one of the greatest of British
writers of any age, proudly uses the
richness ofJtjg Jewish background to

Kafka, Schnitzler, Stoppard, Ber-
lin, Gershwin, Kubrick, Spielburg,
and that is just sampling from a list of
20th-century Jewish creators that
would include J.D. Salinger, and Isaac
Singer, Leonard Bernstein and
Andrew Lloyd Weber, Charlie. Cha-
plin and Irving Thalberg, not to men-
tion Aaron Copeland and Richard
Rodgers. If another American Jewish
writer, Nobel frize-wlnning author
Saul Bellow raised the bar for con-
temporary American writing with his
distinctive rough-and-tumble Chicago
style^ihen seems no lack of creative,
contemportry JewisTi^titSrs, includ-
ing most notably Phillip Roth, to cany
on the great literary tradition of hold-
ing up Shakespeare's minor so that

Dance studio boasts accomplished graduates
The Chemey Dance Studio located

at 599 Chestnut St., Union is now
holding registration for its 43rd sea-
son of fall dance classes. The studio
offers instruction for Beginner, Inter-
mediate and Advanced students age 3
to adults in ballet, tap, jazz, pointe and
gymnastics.

Special classes are offered for
Tiny/Tots ag«d 3 and 4. Bach Tiny/.
Tot class consists of the basic forms
of dance: ballet, tap and gymnastics.
Combination classes are available for
Kimkrgirten level and older.

The studio is owned and dircctc
by Denise Lynch, who holds a mas-
ter's degree in dance The group pet-
forms in various donee 'competitions
throughout the state. Graduates »f ilie
school include Cynthia Chemey, Lin
da Elwerl, Patty Tully uml Cindy

-Hughes, all former Radio City Music ,
Hall Rockelles. Graduate* Lmdn
Swigel, Patty Tully and Lynn Fourier
operate dance studios in Now Jersey
and Vermont. .

The studio is offering u rCRiiitniioti
•S tiow îiHlcnlN

enrolled by tills date will receive a
free pair of new donee shoes wilh pay-
ment of September tuition by Sept. 9.

The studio offers very reasonable
ruca, family discounts, and there are
no registration or insurance fees.

y g j j any day, any—
lime by phono at (908) 688-4664 or in
person on Aug. 28,104.m. to 1 p.m.;
Sept. 1,6 to 8 p.m.; Sept. 4,10 to 12
p.m.; Sept. 8,6 to 8 p.m., and Sept. 9,
ft to 8 p.m.

While on that subject, I should
point out that all of Stanley Kubrick '5
great movies, including the recently
released "Eyes Wide Shut," shout out
an Old Testament parable about peo-
ple's attraction and aversion to mod-
em life and immorality. It should not
be lost In this that Kubrick, like Slc-

h kid from

that minor, of art in the modem age,
which Shakespeare was the first to
fully understand, that Mr. Stoppard
was to develop and place in front of us
in "Shakespeare in Love." That idea
transcends the romantic comedy the
film suns out to be. Take out the vid-
eo and have a iookt

Linden resident displays 'eclectic range'
"An Eclectic Range of Subjects." Center. She, isa longiimc member of Springfield Library ami the Union
exhibition of pamUngs by Margo Ihe N*r* Jdisy CemcHw ' " ' - • • - • "

Preuss of Linden, will be the next and the Linden Art Association,
show at the U s Malamut Gallery con- where she is secretory, She has also
tinuing through Sept. 22. acted a judge for children's nrl

exhibits.
Her exhibition includes a wide

range of subjects, techniques and
styles. She has been in art since her
high school days when she was active

Jon Plaut Is a resident of Summit in the formation of the Rahway Art

Preuss has hud numerous solo
shows which include lite Monlclqir
Community Hospital, Four Sistcrn
Winery In Bclvidcrc, Poricy I'ark
Environmental Center in Middklown,

han won several awards In the Keru'l-
worth Art Association's annual out-
door exhibitions. Her works hang in
many private collections throughout
the U.S. and Germany,

The gallery is open during library
summer hours — Monday to Thurs-
day, 10 a m to 9 pmj on Friday, 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.
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Early detection
crucial to prevent
breast center

Currently breasl cancer strikes

morctlhan 135,000 American women

annually. One out of nJnn women will

be diagnosed wiih breast cancer dur-

ing her lifetime. "At this time we can-

not yci prevent breasl cancer," said

Dr. Murray H. Se]izer, medical direc-

tor, The Breast Center at Saint Barna-

bas Ambulatory Care Center. "There-

fore, early detection is a woman's best

protection."

Every woman should take the time

to examine her breast for sign's of pos-

sible breast cancer The consistency

of breasl tissue varies from woman to

woman. By examining your breasts

carefully at the sanvs time each

month, you wilt be able to notice any

unusual changes, signs or symptoms

of breast cancer.

What to look for:

• A lump or thickening of the

breast;

• A discharge from the nipple;

• Dimpling or puckering of the

{Continued from Page BIS) PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
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• Retraction of the nipple;

• Scaly skin around the nipple;

• Other changes in skin color or

texture, such as "orange peel" skin;

• Swelling, redness or heat in the '

breasl;

3 A lump, under the arm.

A three-step approach to breasl

health:

• Monthly breast self-exam;

lor. One exception would be women

with previous breast problems, They

should be examined by. their doctors

, more frequently.

» Starling at age 40, a baseline

mammogram 'should "be performed,

and thereafter it should be done annu-

ally unless otherwise indicated by

your doctor. Mammography is ,the

single mosl accurate screening tool

SOBSE? — n r r s i o
•^SPJUtMFlft.0

BERKELEI HT3
R01CUC

UNION
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pp
cancer in its earliest and most curable

stages. . • ,
BOWLES'

BOWLES

BOWLES

10 WESTMINSTER AVE APT C4

for developing breast cancer. These

women need, to be identified and fol-

lowed more closely. The risk factors

for women more likely 10 gel breasl

cancer are as follows:

Major risks:

rWomen age W years or over;

' ' * Women whose mother or sister

has had breast cancer, particularly if

the disease occurred when the patient

was pre-menopausal;

• Women whs have already had

breasl cancer,

Other risks: ,

• Women wiih pre-cancerous

breast disease;

• Women with breasl cysts proven

by aspiration or surgery;.

• Women who have never had

children;

' • Women who had first child after '

age 30;

• Women who started their first

menstrual period younger than age

12;

> Women mho hava
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menopause after age 50;

• Women who are obese;

• Women who consume large

amounts of alcohol. •"*'

Remember the three "EMs":

• Mammogrami.

• Doctor's exam;

• Breasl self-exam.

All women should be aware of the

symptoms of breast cancer and take

the precautions necessary to protect

themselves,

The Breast Center al Saint Barna-

bas Ambulatory Care Center Is a com-

prehensive facility which address
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ler performs over 22,000 mammo-
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facility in the state, and offers an
expert team of the mosl experienced
technologists ; and radiologists. In
addition to manunography, special
diagnostic services offered1 at ihe
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inicrvenUonaJ breast procedures such

as surgical biopsy and breast needle

^localization, sicreoiactlc core biopsy

— an alternative io surgical biopsy —

and breasl cyst aspiration. Other ser-

vices of The Breast Center include

evaluations for cosmetic breast

surgery such as breasl enlargement, \

reduction and reconstruction, as well J

as (lose monitoring for women who <

_ have previously had breast cancer or . '

who have special concerns regarding <

their breasl health. , ' <

The Bre,asl Center is also unique <

because of the following staff mem- • \

bers and services. A nurse facilitator <
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obtain prompt care. A breasl surgeon
' is available io see a patient on site if

desired. Newly diagnosed patients
also have the opportunity lo meet with
a muliidisciplinaiy team of physi-
cians. Also, an extensive patient
Information library is available.

• A1 subscription to your newspaper
•' keeps your college student close to '
hometown "act ivi t ies . Call .
908-686-7753 for a special college

• r a t e . • • ; •
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Radiology office
offers new cardiac Ev
calcium scoring »™u

- --—Montclair—Radiology,—one-of-the Mvnrs'BtmK
area's leading medical diagnostic ™\T •
imaging centers, is the only imaging m v i s

facility in Northern New Jersey to mil
offer a revolutionary, new .cardiac $\\
screening procedure called Coronary mis

Artery Calcium Scoring. CACS fa a U H « *ILU

non-invasive, painless procedure that " awr
enables Montclair Radiology's physi- ™£*™°
clans to detect ihe signs of coronary MAN
disease at a very early stage, and helps SELIS
referring physicians develop an effec- <***

live course of treatment befor any sig- DCBEOA

ruTicant damage occurs. BECKE™1115

"The calcium scoring procedure j ™ ^

represents a formidable new weapon - BEITIER

in the fight against coronary artery Direful '

disease," said Dr. Kenneth L. Jewel. B E J B U S

"The technology behind this proce- MLWEI

. duro enables us to detect the signs of

heart disease earlier than ever before,

and monitor patients for any signs that

their conditions in progressing or

. regressing. Armed with this informa-

tion, patients and their physicians can

often explore a^.wider range of treal-

(Continued from Page B16) PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
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Coronary artery disease is the
number-one killer in the United
Stales, and is a condition that usually
progresses over many years, many
limes without any warning signs until
a heart attack occurs. As caleificaiion
of the arteries gradually reduces blood
flow to the heart, the risk of heart
ittack substantially increases. Using
an Ultra-fast Spiral Computed Tomo-
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M N T O O t f f i
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lake accurate, stop-action images ©f
Ihe heart and coronary vessels, and
identify even mild cases of caleifica-
iion in a patient's blood vessels.
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' condition may be treatable with
simple lifestyle changes like diet and

, exercise adjustments. The CAS pro-
ceudre normally lasts an average of
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SUMttFIEU
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1

the results on the same day the test is
done.
, Montclair Radiology's Caldwell

ffi\ m«i'EOffE~TRAIL

»• '•"

New Jersey equipped with an Ultra-
faai Spiral CT Scanner, and the CACS
procedure is the latest in a long line of
"firsts" that the group hs brought to
New Jersey. Founded in 1942, Mont-
clair Radiology established the first
Magnetic Resonance Imaging and

and has consistently maintained a
leadership role in the diagnostic imag-
ing field. Montclair Radiology offers
tho very latest in Spiral CT Scanning,
Ultrasound Imaging, Ultra Low-Dose
Mammography and Diagnostic
Radiology — the comprehensive
tango of imaging capabilities essential-

H « M E V C S T G M t
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E L I t M t T H
L I N C E N
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to diagnose medical disorders earlier
and more accurately. In addition to
offering a wide range of state-of-the-
art technological procedures, Mont-
clair Raidology's staff of board-
certified specialists in radiology offer
patient care in a_comfortable, home-
like environment.

The group also maintains offices in

GEORGE
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Planned Parenthood
recommends testing
for common.STDs

If you think you may want children
in the future, it's never too early to
think about your health. Get tested for
two of ihe most common sexually
transmitted diseases — gonorrhea and
chlamydia. They occur in both men
and women and are passed from per- •
ion to person through sex.

Untreated, both gonorrhea and
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chlamydia can cause serious "health M

severe infection may not be able lo ani
become pregnant^ or may have an ggj*
etopic pregnancy. She may have prob- EHTM,
lems during pregnancy or after that ERISO
pose risks to her and her baby. »™j
; Both ̂ these Diseases increase the BfW

risks of pre-ierth birth and premature
rupture of membranes during pre-
gnancy. A newborn can also become
seriously ill if he or she gets gononhe,
a from the mother, which can be :

passed to the fetus before birth.
Gonorrhea can also result in a
miscarriage.

Chlamydia can also be passed, to a
fetus before birth and can cause eye
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.bout 10-20 percent of babies of
Infected mothers develop pneumonia,

To get tested for an STD or for
Wortnaaon about how to protect

_yaurself. call Planned Parenthood at
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Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines foe: news:
Church, dub and social - Thursday
noon:
Entertainment • Friday noon. ,.
Sports - Monday noon.
Utters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
Oeneral - Monday 5 p.m.
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Medical center's
training facility
offers courses

The full range of CPR and first aid
insrjuction, from basic lo the most
advanced courses in adult and pediatr-
1c life support, is now provided by ihc
Community Training Center at New-
ark Beth Israel Medical Center, an
affiliate of the Saint Barnabas Health
Care System.

As New Jersey's Urges! provider of
CPR instruction, iho Community
Training Center offers programs in
basic life support, advanced cardiac
life support, pediatric advanced car-
diac life support and neonatal resusci-
tation, as well as first aid and Heart-
saver courses. Courses are offered
year-round at all 10 acute care facili-
ties in the Saint Barnabas Health Care
System. All programs are certified by
the American Heart Association,
except for the neonatal resuscitation
course, which is certified by the
American Academy of Pediatrics.
Fees for the, courses range frgm_

(Continued from Page 817) PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
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$35-$20O.
Under the supervision of Director

Linda Sylvester, an Ameriean Heart
Association faculty member and past
recipient of its Recognition of Excel-
lence Award for Management, the
Community Training Center at New-
ark Beth Israel Medical Center retains
276 trained instructors. Regional
Coordinators Jerry Ooebel, John Shea

' " h l rnmphf-H mnrir tn p
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HUNKHWH
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dinate the provision of courses across
the state. The Community Training-
Center is a result of the combination
of CPR and first aid (raining programs
at Newark Bed) Israel and Saint Bar-
nabas Medical Center.

"When we started our program at
Newark Beth Israel in 1985, we
trained 125 people in our first year,"
Sylvester said. "Our program has

bh
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g y
months of 1998 we trained just under
7,000 people, and we are targeting
20,000 in 1999.

=-— -For-inibrnwflSn on^course sche-
dulest fees and registration, call the
Community Training Center loll-free
at (888) CPR-ACT-1.

Newark Beth Israel Medical Center
is a 665-bed tertiary care teaching
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Barnabas Health Care System. New-
ark Beth Israel is a major referral and'
treatment center for patients through-
out northern Now Jersey metropolitan'
area.

The Saint Barnabas Health Care
System is New Jersey's largest inte-
grated health care delivery system. Its
acute care facilities include Commun-
ity Medical'Center in Toms River,
Monmouth Medical Cenier in Long
Branch, Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center and Children's Hospital of
New Jersey at Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center, Saint Barnabas Med-
ical Cenier in Livingston, Clara

-Maass-Medical_Cenlenin Belleville,
Kimball Medical Center in Lakew-

' ood, Union Hospital, Irvington Gen-
eral Hospital, Wlyite General Hospi-
tal and West Hudson Hospital in
Keamy.

Medical center
opens after-hours
pediatric clinic

Virtually every parent has exper-
ienced situations In which his or her
child has developed a high fever or
earache after the doctor's office has
closed for the day. The only options

• available were to spend a sleepless
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night at home, waiting for thedocior
to arrive in the office the next mom-
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ing or, worse yei, making ft costly and
most always unnecessary visit to a
local emergency room to obtain some
sort of relief until the child could be
seen by his or her pediatrician.

Clara Maass Medical Center in
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"Uelleville has responded 10 this pr^T"
-lem-and-Ls-reachinj-OUt to-lhe com--,

munity with PEDS-CARE,' an after-
hour. pediatric clinic that provides
access to exceptional cue when a
child's regular pediatrician or primary
physician is unavailable.

"At PEDS-CARE, children under
the age of 18 are Healed for symptoms
by pediatric nurses and board-
certified pediatricians," said Shelly
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rKmang
services at Clara Maass,

Located on the campus of Clara
Maass Medical Center, PEDS-CARE
is open Monday through Friday from

• 6-11 pjn., Saturday from 3-11 p.m.
' and Sunday from, 10 un . to 11 p.m.
To retch PEDS-CARE, parents can
call (800),231-PJEDS.

Jacquie McCarthy,
• -".• Edftbr
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Organizations submitting
releam to the entertainment
section can mad copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Avo.1, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083.
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Rehab center
specializes in
women's health

From Deborah Sampson, who
fought as a soldier in the Revolution-
ary W M to Harriei Tubman, who
risked her life as • conductor on the
Underground Railroad, women have
always made strides and achieve-
ments thai have changed the world
Today, women continue &> make sig-
nificant conlributions to society. With
a laundry list or responsibilities that
usually Includes nurturing family,
home, career, not to meniion involve-
ment in boih civic and social organi-
zations, it is not surprising that while
taking care of everyone else, many '
women fail to take care of themselves
In the process.

Recognized asa traiiblazer in reha-
biliiation medicine, Kessler Institute
for Rehabilitation and Kessler Physi-
cal Therapy and Rehabilitation has
expanded its expertise to include
Women's Health Services.

A common, but lili|e-known| prob-
lem fa..^ by many womrn jg | p i

(Continued from Page BIB) PUBLIC NOTICE
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mulaiion of lynphaiic fluid thai often
ciuses severe swelling in die arms,
legs or sometimes both. The primary
form of this disease is most often con-
genital, appearing during infancy or at
the onset of adolescence. The secon-
dary form is usually seen after breast,
prosuw or gynecological cancer
surgeries when lymph nodes/vessels
have bocn removed or d d f t

- JO combination, .wjih^radiation
"" treatment. ; ," "

To combat ihis disabling condition,
Kessler offers treatment for lym-
phedema as part of its new Women's
Hutch Services ftograra .. .

Other services offered through
Kessler's Women's Health Services
Program Include treatment for pelvic
pain, incontinence, osteoporosis,' and
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patient facilities, located in Annan-
dale, Chester, East Orange, .Saddle
Brook, Unlor^ Wesiwood and West
Orange, offer expert care for tfbmetr
through the differenl stages of their
lives. From teen through active adult
years, pregnancy and childbirth,
middle age, menopause and senior
years, Keisler addresses the changing

ufa wry:
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For more information about Kess-
ler's Women's Heallh Services Prog-
ram, call the Kessler location nearest
you. For the Chester at Welkind facil-
ity, call 584-7500, ext. 2631; East
Orange facility, 414-4700, ext. 4764)
Saddle Brook facility, (201)
368-6074, or the West Orange facility
731-3600, ext. 223S. Services are also
offered at Kessier Physical Therapy
and Rehabilitation facilities at Xercise
Health and Fitness Center in Chester,
(908) 879-8545; Union, (908)
851-0800; the Concourse at Beaver
Brook in Aimand&le, (908) 735-6866,
and ai Westwood Health and Fitness

HIV support
group meets
locally

For individual! who are HIV posi-
tive and living in ihe suburbs, there ii
finally • place to turn for support,
information and t connection with
others. Jewish Family Service of Met-
roWeat u d Family Connections run a
bi-weekly support group for, adults
infected with HIV/AIDS who are in
stable health and looking toget on
•with thw fwt nfcthaitJauaJha firraip,
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currently- accepting_new^ members.
: Participation in ihe groupls free.

"The individuals who have been
participating in the HIV Support
Group hive been 'able (o greatly
reduce their seme of isolation," said
Howard Cut l ,

^social wetrker and^Dorduutof of HIV/
AIDS Services for JFS. "ThegroUp "
offai 4 relaxed letting where mem-
berscin talk openly about their social
reUUonihips, sexual issuei, work and
medications, and jet to know other
people dealing with the challenges of,
S with HIV. Talking and sharing
with other* in the iame situillon is so
importuH because it valiibles one's
feeling. »nd removes Ihe burden of
feeling alone." Hid CuUeT ,
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•Bx HV Support Croup ilso pro-
vida Woniulion »bout dlubllily mi
heallh benefits, prescription wverege
and owllotiaii.il will help Individu-
als consider ih» impia ot work «
achool on theii Identity, mU reli-
tionsblps and daily stnss, md give
K m the opponunily to explore it and
bow their values may have changed
due to the HIV/AIDS and whit direc-
tion feels right Tor them.

ine HIV Support Group Is finded
by the United Way of MiUbum/Shon
Hills.

For Information about the HIV/
AIDS Support Oroup, call Howard
Cutler at 740-1233.
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Medical center
offers outpatient
speech services

Clara Maass Medical Center has
introduced three new outpatient* progr
rams in il l speech pathology/
audlology department: Stroke Re-
entry to the Community Club; Lan-
guage Stimulation Group, and
Stutters Group.

The Stroke Re-entry lo Community
Club is offered to those who have suf-
fered from a stroke. It focuses on
skills that the patient will need to
become fully funtioning in the com-
munity again. Skills such as making
telephone calls, ordering in a restaur-
ant and increasing overall indepen-
dence are emphasized.

The Language Stimulation Group
benefits pre-schoolers who are having
a problem communicating because of
language delays. This program is
offered to chjldren age djree to five
years old, who may also be receiving
other support, An initial screening is
offered.

Two separate groups are held for
the pre-sehool child and school-age
child who have stuttering problems.
The pre-school child can benefit by
receiving positive communication
feedback in a group setting. The Stut-
ters Group for school-age children
provides a forum to practice the tech-
niques that are necessary lo control
stuttering.

All groups meet for approximately
one hour, one day a week. In addition^

{Continued from Page B19) PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
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these groups, the Speech
" Pothdogy/Audiology-Department-ls

also offering on-site programs at cor-
porations and local businesses which
concentrate on use of the voice in bus-
iness, as well as accent reduction. Call
450-2il9 or 450-2130 "for" more
information.

Clan Maass Medical Center, an
affiliate of Saint Barnabas Health

-Care-!fystemrprovides-an-unparal-

leled continuum of care ot residents of

northern New Jersey. Located in Bel-

leville, Clara Maass offers acute-care " ^
- - •• y , 'NEUROLWaCAL-l

Center; sub-acute, rehabilitative and
long-term care through the Continu-
ing Care Center at Belleville; assisted
living and long-term care through the
Continuing Care Center Kearny,

Tflltf CMC p
through Jersey Care Home Health and
Hoipice, and diagnostic radiology
services throuth Progressive Imaging
Cents.

Other centers of medical excellence
include the Women's Health Center,
nuclear medicine, oncology services,
diagnostic cardiac services including'
cardiac catheterization, same-day
surgery and rnatemal/child health
programs. For more information
about Clara Maass programs and ser-
vices, call (800) CLARA-MAASS.

hospital
establishes free
referral hotline

Parent! who need assistance in
finding the right physician and medi-
cal services for their children can call
a free, 24-hour physician referral ser-
vice now available through Children's
Hospital or New Jersey at Newark
Beth Israel Medical Center. .

Dialing toll-free (888) 702-KIDS
gives callers immediate access to t t ,
multitude of physicians and pediatric
specialists who are highly trained in
treating Uland injured children from
newbomi lo adolescents. This

- pedlatric-medicine. The service is
available 24-hours-a-day, seven-days-
a<week. ' .

Dialing (8S8) 702-KIDS will help
parents locue a pediatrician or

.pediatric medical service based on
their child's specific needs. The phys-

... triaa'a ipiielalbMtion. office locatior..
insurances accepted, languages spo-
km and other information are all pro-
vided through ihe service. Dialing
<$88) 702-KIDS will also wsut in
scheduling appointments for callers.
Bl-liogual English and Spanish-
spealdog operators are available to
tike call!,

Children's Hospital of New Jersey
t l Newark Beth Israel Medical Grn-
trer, an affltUte of the Saint Barnabas

"TWCsnS
• mter botplUl caring for children. As a
bospiial devoted exclusively to child-
ren, iu comprehensive inpatient and
outpatient services include a licensed
pediatric cardiac surgery program,
pediitric anesthesia and , sedation
program, • pedialric emergency
department and pediatric intensive
can unit, the Valerie Rmd Children's
Center for Cancer and Blood Disor-
ders, * Mite-designed regional peri-
natal Millar, Neonatal SIDS/Apnea
Cenw, Knights of PytnUs Cystic
Flbrot1» program, a Neonatal inteo-
sive can unit with New Jersey1! only
ECMO unit, toanter for HIV/AIDS,
The Cenw for Non-viotoce and t
Spnu Bifida prognnL
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(Continued from Page B20)Medical center
provides a
safe' haven
The Safe House, a,domestic vio-

lence shelter located to Essex County

and run by Clara Maass Medical Cen-

ter, was recently the recipient of a

$500 donation from the Chorus of

Communities. Pally Lou Bolt, Sate

Housedlrector, accepted (check from

Chorus of Communities members Bill

Moore and Dee fteedman,

The Chorus of Communities Is an

toterfallh choir made up of voices

from more Ihu 18 different commun-

iUei. It was organized in 1990 by

members of the Belleville Mtolster-

ium In the hopes that it would provide

more community spirit, togetherness

and culture by its presentation of

edifying sacred: concern 'to the Olory

of Ood.

The Safe House provides relief for

victims of domestic violence by pro-

——-viding-lcmporary,,safe-lioueing-for—i

victims and their children, an emo- |

tlonally supportive environment, .]

emergency medical treatment, i

counseling and referral services, legal !

advocacy, comprehensive children's {

programs and housing advocacy. All i

services are free and confidential. !

The Safe House operates a 24-hour !

hotline service—(973)759-2154— '•

to provide timely and immediate i

assistance to victims of domestic [

. , violence. t

Clara Maass Medics! Center, an

affiliate of Saint Barnabas Health

Care System, provides an unparal-

leled eonllnutirfl of care to residents of sftLToa"."*̂  SEN

' northern New Jersey, Locatedjn Bel- ' J S " ' ° " S "
levllle, Clara Maass offers acute-care >"»uii . «u
services through Clara Maass Medical SSii SI
Center; skilled, rehabilllalive and J J g g ££

tang-lemn!are> through -the-Continu-—JJJg* y

ing Care Center at Belleville! assisted jwnttiu THE

living and long-term core through the jjwcovu ^
Continuing Care Center at Keamyi ^JJjjJ 0" J ^
home carcihtough JersoyCare Home syrwo EM
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nuclear medicine, oncology services,

diagnostic cardiac services including

calheterization, same-day surgery,

and maternal/child health programs.

For more information on Clara Maass,
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Medical center
offers seniors
in-home care

For a senior citizen, going to the

doctor can involve a great deal of

. effort Often, coordinating transporta-

tion to and .from the appointment con

be the most difficult luk. Newark

Beth Israel Medical Center's Senior

Health Network U alleviating this

profeL«nJniKnic>r housing center in

Newark by offering tn-hon* healih

care to seniors. The Senior Health
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-sssw—to residents it Seth Boyden Elderly,

Kretohmer Elderly, and Stephen

Crane located at 120 Dayton SL in

Newark.

The Senior House Calls Program Is

I mullirijtcipliiwy t'fint wimiMlng of

physicians, nurse practitioners, social

workers and support Bluff who con-

duct assessments and develop Indivi-

dualized care plans for the elderly.

The goal of the program Is to provide

and address health problems which

afflict the elderly in the home setting.

This program allows each senior to

maintain independence arid achieve
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The collaborative program Involves *HA»

home health care facilities, the Divi- • ' "

sion on Aging and the Newark Hous-

ing Authority. "We determined that

there wai a strong need for the dellv*

ery of on-site health care at those

tilw." Hld'Qcraldlne Smith, opera-
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Network si Newark Beth Israel. "We

could not hive come u far as we an

today without the support from the

housing authority. Now we e n work-

Ing together to meet the health care

n e d i of the residents."

For more Information about the

Senior House Cell. Program, call

926-79M.

• 1 — J t e J j k B e l h Israel Medical Center

• is a 596-ted regional care, teaching

hospital establllhed m 1901. The

medical center provide! comprehen-

sive heallh can service! to lu local

communltiu, and is i major refeml

mlOMtrMiil-center-foi.-plHenU-

throughout the northern New Jersey

metropollun irwt. The medical center

Is fully accredited by the Joint Com-

mission on Accreditation of Health-

care Oritnialions and Hie American

OaleopilhlC' Association.

This newspaper is > reliable m i n i

of researching the community

,_ market To boost your buslnesi in

the community, o i l our id depart-

menl at 9O8-«86-7TOO today.
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Spending more
for quality
will pay off

Though quality tools may cost a bit JJ£fts

more, they are designed to last a life- wigjw
time. One of the more useful tods in TURNER
any handyman's kit is a pair of pliers.
And ODC of the most useful tools for
cutting wire is a pair of pliers.

Crescent, a division of Cooper-
TOOIB which manufactures hand tools,
offers these tips for choosing cuting
pliers:' .

• The life of a pair of cutting pliers
is proportioned to the shape and thick-
nessofthehead.Inethickerthehead, ™ P J

the longer we pliers should last, Some j j w g ^
people buy thin cutters for cosmetic USDIH
reasons, only to find (hose with a ,W"UNO
thicker Head would do the job as well Wjgji^
and last, much longer. VALENTI

• Precision cutters are machine- , J2JKS
tooled so they meet exactly at the
point Hold a good pair of diagonal

ss,
T9IAHT!

TUCKER
IUCBEK
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• The most costly mistake is to
choose cutters too small for the job.
The number of cuts is nearly directly
proportional to the square of the
weight of the cutting head. Using a
four-inch cutter in place of a five-inch
cutler may reduce the number of
expected cuts by half,. ,

• Consumers often choose pointed
or narrow head cutters for the same
reason they select smaller cutting
pliers. A pointed head greatly reduces

"~ the lifeol the looLWitlllutluig plim
of the same size, a round head should
outlast a pointed head nearly two to
one.

Careful use of pliers should extend $™jg
their life. To keep them free of rust,

~~~wlpTTnonToccasl6nally \
cloth, A drop or two of oil on the
pivoting surfaces should prevent
binding. Use a wire brush to clean dirt
out of the serrated faces of the jaws.
Sharpen dull cutting edges wiuTa strip
of emery paper. When sharpening,
remember to remove just enough
material in eijrnirate nicks while
maintaining the original cutting

'angles.
Crescent plim like other Cooper-

Tools can be purchased in most hard-
ward stores, home centers and build-
ing supply outlets.

-^olSelmprovernentT
prota valuable
for the long term

Some home improvements are bet-
tet than others; not just in.terms of JJJJJIJ
workmanship, but In value. A swim- £"••<£«
ming pool, for example, may provide HAUACE
you and your tamiiy with nours of
enjoyment. But it may not return your

. investment when the time comes to
sell the house

An extra bath or a remodeled kitch-
en, however, are exunples of the kind
of Improvements that are all but
investments- Retooling Is another. A
new roof goes a long way toward
impnwiwg the looks of a.hoiye.

In selecting roofing, stys the ^ ^
Asphalt Roofing Manufacturer) Asso-
ciation, keep in mind thai It works
around the dock protecting every-
thing underneath.

Asphalt shingles, the most popular
in both new construction and reroof-
ing, ire attractive, durable, economi-
cal and require little maintenance.
Those with ah organic or fiber glass
base are available in a range of colors
and styles.

Especially popular are three-
' dimensional asphalt shingles in Mtrac-

tive earthtone snides of browns and
beige* (hat help relate • home to its

- environment At the same time, these
'eye-appealing shingles serve to tet off
the roof from others in the neighbor-
hood. Their high, style, random
appearance also creates ruggedly
attractive shadow lines; In addition,
these easy-care shingles are designed
to last 25 years o r ao re .

Another thing to consider when
reroofing U the cost of tabor for ippli-

. cation. Asphalt shingles frequently
can be applied over the old roofing,
eliminating the cost of a tearoff.

Since the coal of application is
often the fame regardless of the life
expectancy of the roofing, il may be

- men economical in the long run to
; ipecify asphalt ihingles with a longer
* design life because the cost of mater-
• ial* sad Ubor will be amortized over i
I k^erperiod.TodctenruDelheprob-
j «W* annul cost ofa new roof, add the
f coM of labor and materials sad divide
t the mull by (he number of years me
I * l n | l e Is designed to last
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Jacqul»,McCarthy,
Idltor

OKUinll ComruHly Newspaper

NEW JERSEY UNCLAIMED PROPERTY CLAIM FORM
INSTRUCTIONS: 1. Print Nrtdy . 2, AniwerAIIPtRiiKiilQueiliMf* 3, Cut Oiri and Mill to- •

pePAKTMENT OF TUB TREASURY. PO Bos 287, UNCLAIMED PROPERTY, TRENTON, Nl 08646-0287

. , " ° " i H-tJOI8Ll OR INCOMPLETE C U I M F 0 R M 3 WILL BE RETURNED

U
1. Piint name and address EXACTLY as it apptareln mis newtpaper. . . .

IJJ_LIJJJJ_LUJJJ_LLLUJ- IJLJJLJLJUJJLJJ •
Last Name or Compsgy Umt . FlntNun*

LLUJ-LLLLLLLLUJJJJJJ im.>*,i«
' AddrBi* or Unknown • ' • Z IpCodeHer f l - . . - , . .

UJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ "KLLUJ
Haiti, ol imaiDBi ITOimALt COMMUMITY WEWSPiU'ERS Dai. AUGUST 19. 26. 1999

2. Is UwranM ditto ad your cwrM name? QYES DNO ' ', ,'•..
II y « , pleaea comptele 3,4 and 5. In no, pltase complete 2a thru 5.

2a. The name above Is (check one): D My manled name a Company name q My maiden name a Another person's name

Social Security Number/ FID« associated wllh printed name (For ownenlilpVMllallon) I I I I • l _ l _ l - l _ l _ l _ l _ l
' If name appearing is not your current name, or.current company name< or you are not the pereon In the ad IherTpost: ~~

UJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ IJJJJJJ_IJ_IJ> I I
YoorUIIN«i»«O»ll|l«n»Nl»» , ; • - F I M I I M • . '.«

2b. My Merest Is that ol: O Executor / Adminislraior _ DQuaidlan a Beneficiary D Attorney ' O Company Official
2c Is the person whose name appears In this ad deceased? .D YES D NO

3 My Social Security Number Is l _ l _ l _ l - U _ l - I I I I I ,
4 Is the address as It appears In the ad your current mailing address? • YES . 0 NO

LLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLU '
K No, Your Curranl StTM) M d n u

IJJLJJULJUUJULJJULJUJJLJLJU LJLLJU I I I I I I I I I I I I
c«y s m ~~i,7iZ

5 YniuSlnnMiin

Daytime Phone (

US103 WON Auginl I t , » , 1



-UNION_COyNTVCUSSIFIED

Community

Classified
1-800-564-8911

. Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM-5 PM
After Hours Call

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

RATES
~ CLASSIFIED-RATES J

20 words or less $16.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words........$4.00 per Insertion
Display Rates....;..,.$25.50 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Numbers $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

gn'wnn«K?Ki.« $22.00 per Insertion

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader* Echo Leader
Clark Eagle* The Leader.

' Spectator Leader *GMeto Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY ,:

News-Record of Mapiewood a South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript * The Gltn Ridge Paper .
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvlngton Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield '

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday
Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

25 words $21.00 or $26.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance, :...

ADJUSTMENTS

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 One Item per ad price

must appear. .

Photo of your car plus 20 words
.'t 4 weeks-€40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street. Maplewood

..JaSeollaniBoad.xirjnge
266 Liberty Street, Bloomlleld

rds,. $6.00 per Insertion
Display Rates..: $47,50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

UNION COUNTY
1291 StuyvesantAve., Union

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment;

Please have your card and expiration date.

your classified advertisement, Please
check your ad eacrrtime it appurs, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shaH not be liable for errors or
omfseione In co§t of actual spaceLOtcupied by tern,
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Ino, reserves
the right .to reject, revise or reclassify any

_HELE_
WANTED

1000 ENVELOPES > MOW, $4.00 per erwe-
. lope proceswdil Guarantwdl! 24 hour record-

ing. Call 310-«0-3?8a (SCA Network],
—S2;5GO-Vt8A/-MAST6HCARO--UJweGUW)U

Guaranteed approval!! Sad crMil/ No credit ohl
Includes lull credli rtaloratlon, Members ol the
BBB. Nqt a warn, 1-BOO-400-6B95 exiension
2 6 . - ' • '

APPOINTMENT SECRETARY. 'Orthodontic
practice need! will organized, sell starter y/Kfi
good telepnont snfl computer skills lor lull lima
appointment desk position. Dental experience
a plus, but m l ne«BM»y. Fax resume to;
873-37S-1B89. .. ,

APPRAISER TRAINEE

B O O K K b b H h T f f n i i r a a W W r T v w i r
needed 10 assist CPA with various clients, Musi
h«v8 knowledge ol payroll taxes, general
IMger, and Quick Books. Fax reiumt to
9QB.S22.1247.or call 908-273-9250.

CAFETERIA WORKER. Food service com-

aln Linden school district netfM part lime
aides and substitutes. Please call

9M5W«29£

"DRIVER. Part lima. Lindenarea, MondayHOT-
Friaay, a:00am-i:00pm, clean driving record.
Heavy lifting requited No hialtn berveflts. $7
per hour, 906-486.0298, •

HELP WAWTEP. HELP WANTED

good phom
908-B64.15Q

DHIVERS: HOME weekly Aailgntd Condo'sl
Per Meml credit Unlonl Holiday, personal, sick
vacation payl S»t«lW« communication. Napa
tiansportatlon 1-600.332.0263. -

HAVE DOCTORS, need Bitters. Full time; part
time medical billing, No Experience Necessary,
Earn up to W0K+ working at home. Must ruva
IBM eompalibl* PC. 1-SOO-697-7670,

Bptrtment) mature person wim expMenoe
preltrrtd, 8ome EnglWi required, Monday thru,
Friday. Cletnlng, hwtno and child cant, mat-.

DRIVERS... SWIFT transportation. Hiring
tractor-trailer drivers* No e«perience neces-
sary, class A CDL training available! Job
siabiiitv. Consistent miles; Aitlgnsd equip-

iionreirnburiernenlli-WO-eoo.7314.

(H86

lima wananly clerk, ideal candidate must have
HVAC knowtedoe, good coiwnunlcatton ma
.strong PC skills. Benefitalnctude: heiiln Iniur-
anct end 401K. Please lax returns and salary
requirements to: 908-29B-1M0 attention Hu-
man Resources,
LEGAL SECRETARY: Mlllbum, Small matrl-

-MEDICAtBUEBrpartHmtlof Madison office -
seeking Individual to poll Iniurance payments
lor busy orthopedic practice, Flexible hours and
pleasant ofllca envlornment. Fax resume to:
973-514-1743 Or call Ruth at 973-9684)077,
extension D710,

HAVE DOCTORS, need Bilters. Full Haw; part
lime medical bluing. No Experience Necessary,
Earn up lo S40K+ WOTkino at home. Mull hive
I B U compatible PC. 1-800.ee7.7e70,
www.nwdltiaff.nat (SCA Network)

willing to work hard. We Oder training, earn
while you ttarn, Choice Of location. For conli-
denllal Interview;

Call MR. JOE at 973-762-6600
ASSISTANT KINDERGARTEN Teacher {one
part time: one lull time) at imaU Independent-
school <n Short HUH, New Jersey. Job Involves
varied dutl» In mpport ol head teacher and
kindergarten program. Qualities desired in-
clude flexibility, resourcefulness, enthusiasm
for hands-on aeWltos, ability 10 relale-weH to
live and sbi year olds, interested applicants
should lax cover letter and resume lo Mathew

CHILD CARE lor my'Tuscan am klndergaiinei,
need pick up, In your home or mln».,11130 to ,
5;00, 973-768-7427,

CLERICAL ASSISTANT: Full time In eaUb-
llsned security company In Essex County.
R«om Iw advancement. Must have, lull know-
ledge Ol Word 97. Heavy typing and phone
work, Mutt have excellent command ol the
English language • speaking and willing, »ns

• typtallaasre0wpm.S350.oo/week. One weik
vacation alter llrai year. Call 973-783-2S2S or
lax resume to 973-763-1133.

CLERICAL/ COLLECTION. Small matrimonial
lirm seeks competenl Individual lor clwiMI/
eoliecllon duties. 973-379.9282 or fax ntiunw
to 973-378-9210.

DRIVERS
Suburban Cab Company l l looking.
tor full and part ilm« help. Quality
equipment, nlct atmosphere. Call:

973-762-5700

Prosleepen/ . . . .
Company driver* up ID S 35 ptr mile. 10.000.
miles per month guiinntetd, 2 years CDL
experience. CaiUoday: 800-843-B3O8 or

EARN $530 weekly dlslrtOuHna phone cards.
No expertence neceiurv. Full/ pan lime. Call

COLLECTC c opening fo

HOUSE WORKER, 2 days a week (12:00.
3:00). RalirtncM required. Maplewood too*-
Bon, PHatt Mil 8T3-762-Z009.

INSURANCE! .SPRINGFIELD Agency has lull
Urne ImmMlal* opening for licensed ewer-

* lenced.ptrunal I t o i Customer Service Hep-
resentatlve with oomputer skills. Protesslonal
working condition*, excellent benefits,
973-487-WSQ.

KINDIROARTEN ASSISTANT
• AHer"Sctt«lrPfM(tm "seeks aduH leader to
assist w l lh k indergar ten g roup ,
KMSam-ftMpffl dairy following South Or

• Mapltwood school district calender in

secretary with WP experience and Steno enpei-
' isnee preferred. Salary and benetiti ntoatl-

aBle, Call 973-379-9292 of l i l return*
973-379-9210 .

~1=OAL SECRETARY: Mlllrwrn, Smalt matrf-
morWai office seetis compelent, (nergeilc fecwl
Hcelary wfm WP exoenence andlteno exper-
ience preferFsd. Salaiy and benefitl nepotf-
abla, Calf 973-379-9282 or lax reiume
973-3?9-9210.

LOOKING FOR a newapaptr Job? For a $20.
rtfundabie depoeit, me NJ Pns i AuodatJon
nUI MBt your40-wonl resume on www.ntoa.org
arw publish HmonUUy. raacrilng H dalwi and
ovtr 160 weeklies. EdttorW, advartltlna * c u -
Ution. photography itaHen needed. Cwiact
J»OI Ryan at 609-4064600, fax 90940M300,

ASSISTANT TEACHER- Full time position
available In Weit Ortnge JCC as an assistant
In ourMnderaarten program, Candidate ehouM
have classroom eiferlerw* & courses In cWW
development. Salary & lull benellta. Contact

-.Delorea Qtinljald, .973-739.-3:00, ett 262..

ASSISTANT TEACHER- luir time position
available In Wfilppsny JCC In air extended
hours nursery program lor 3 year okla. Hours
Ham-epm, Clasiroom exptrience preferred.

. Salary & lull bentlltt. Contact Sandy Sachs,
973-428-9300, ext447,

assistant position available I m y h
secure noeprolll esaociallon in South Orange. .
variety, creativity In Interesting small, upbeat
oMIce. Boot! your PC skills, gain exposure lo
Conlerence Planning. Looking lor organized,

. Independent, MtalKd person wHheommunlca-
tjenand MSOfflCfl skills, Fat resume to
973-763-7488 or small mlhoyerBcdnet.ofg

AVON PRODUCTS: Starl your.owh business.
Work flexible hours, Enjoy unlimited earnings.
Call toll Iree 888-942-4053,

BABYSITTER; FULL time lor a delightful, busy
s year ok) girl, Experience and driver's license
required. Live In or Mve out, depending on
situation. Hourt Include 3 evenings and lite
housekeeping, Call 373;76a-5280,

BABYSITTER. HIGH school' college student
-wah-car-lor two.Soulh Ofange rnlddto school

girls. 2;OOpm.7:00pm: 2-8 days a week. Reler-
' e^«r»oSlr»a9736M-t?72

BEAUTY/ BALES, 3 people needed to launch a
color cosrnetlqs. to US. Training provideo.
fl089644J0l

C«1S Include! telephone f

Eloilow-up. Flexible hours, Experience
rM. Fax resume to: 973-514-1743 or call
173-514-1707, extension #710.

COOK, COUNTER help and drrvffl (or a
pger i i In Rahway. Flexible hours, Ctlt

CROSSINQ GUARD ' ~~
Borough of Mountainside. 2 noun « c n sonoot
day. 912 per hour. Clothing and training pro-
vldtd, Mutt past background, mMtcaC and
drug check. Please contact Bonnie Torre) at
BOffcsMsge Extension 223. Pleiie Hive
namt and addnftVto obtain an appilcallon,

SSDATA BNTRYSS Needed ASAPI ProctH
Medical Claims from your PC. No experience -
neoeauryl FulV Parirme. Eamn up lo I » K /
year. 1.600-800-1844 Dapl. 31H.

' DENTAL ASSISTANT, cheerful, •nergetle,
good cfttnlng skills, approximately 32 houra
per week. Salary to commensurate with axptrl-
Snoe, Benetils avaHable. 908-696-6277,

EARN WHILE YOUR
CHILDREN LEARN

p«n Time Wortara far Union Township
School Lunch P w a m , Monday ihni .Fri-
day. II

Bon log onto www.tibn.oom use access cods
SBMorphonetoll free 1.6BB.78-GOAL8. (SCA

_. JRATOfW, «ipwleno6
only. Apply in person between 9:00am-2:00pm.
400 WoodMie A V M M , Avenel, ind shn only.
4:30pm-1«0am. Year round work Eicceflent
beoefiu. Please M * (or Julia, Vwtoge Custom
dasslce. EOE. . • .

retiabls and havi experience working \.,_.
groups ol children, Hocirty salary based on.
ewertence, Sena resame to: Afler SohocX
Program, 124 Ounneil Road, Maplewood, NJ.
07040, or lax cover letter and resume to:
973-278-1692,

. LABORER/ DRIVER
CMWWTO DEPARTMENT

OF PUBLIC WORKS

Permanent (utMlme position M UbOrer?
Driver le qualHMd Individual. Appllewt
muel be at leeai i s years oJ age, in n o d
physical eendttlMi, potsets a cunwil New
Jantev Drivei'e H M M * wlin acurrenl dtee

* • ? « i A U K • •*

lenced In an aspdds: billing, referrili, computer
Uterile and good telephone eMDs, Part time/full
time position. Fax resume S73-762-5SM or can

ST:BusyMlUbUiniW-
outgolng, reaporuibte,
ii with good prtone and

BOOKKEEPER needed (or au lo
parts store, Experttnc* necessary. Can lor
appointment, «MM-7780. . .

OSNTALRSCEPtlONIST:
(odonlal practice seeks '
1 '-—'—'•1J—1 mm o r
„„.,. >: medleal, vac-
ation, holidays, sick days, pension and ben-
Ute». Call 973^67-5567.

OTIVER COV^IANT Traneport $1,000 ilgn*
on bonus for experience. Company drtvtn
1'800-441-4394. Owner opt ra lod call
t •W8W-3729 Bud Meyer Truck Unte Re-
f r l ge ra t td Haul ing. Call to l l Iree
l-877-aB3-B393 eolo drjvere & conlracton,

ORIViRS HOME every weekend. Company
. o.ylorexptrierK»upto$.33CmlMrwlui»a.

5,03 bonui). Free Insurance. 401K nWrmnl
Owner optralor- S.62c/ mile (Loaded/ empty)
( tWuMiS 02 tunu*). Paid liaDlllly 4 cargo,
Paid luel laxos. EPES Tranapon
1-6OO-MS4760. vww.epMtranaportoorn.

GENERAL MAINTENANCE
PERSON

GOVERNMENT POSTAL J * l , Up to $17,24
hour. Hiring lor » , frte can tor appilcatkxV
examination InlormaHon, Federal hko-Mi ben-
oliie, 1-B00-69B-4S04, extension 14,06.

1 C.S.T.)

tcfwM diploma at QEO •qulvatent Forty
hour wort wetk. Appllcattor* may be ob-
tained tram the Department of PuMIc

needed lot locallaw firms. T.. .T -
resume 973-32M68B. call Legal EZY at
9734264427,

ADVKRTISINCJ SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

Part/Time position available for busy
weekly newspaper group. We are looking'

for a store collector for our circulation
.. dept. Flexible hours arid mileage

reimbursement.
For more information please

call (908) 6867700 Ext. 346.

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT - PART-TIME

Need bxtra for those bills
or |ust want extra dollars. Join our

telemarketing team at Worrall Community
Newspapers arid work from'our office In Union.
6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Friday

Earn $7.00 per hour plus bonuses
(Work any threa or up to 5 nights per week)

Calf Gedrge - 908-686-7700 Ext. 346
Worrall Community Newspapers

Services

«OI4M*22
MB48B-769BFM
e>mall:dawn.kelsereolatan.Gom
19)3 Mart. Av... Sun. p.1. UnWn. NJ 07oe3

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

Local Source

Call Now!!
1-800-564-8911

A free press ,
_ is the strength behind democracy.

Ac Worrall Community Newspapers, reporters learn

what it takes to become good reporters. Why? Because

reporting for one or more of our weekly newspaper* I

means becoming Involved In the communities we serve. [

Prom news stories to features, from council coverage to '

police blotters, from community events to the Board of |

Education, reponcn ore M e y e s and ears of all of our readers

Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns,

has openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. I f

you think you have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips

16 Editor Tom Canavan, P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J., 07083, or fax ic

(908)686-4169.

Be part of n company whose mission is to preserve democracy.

Worrall Newspapers Is an equal opportunity employer.

CALL
-686-9898

R SELECTION #8100
nilMiMlltfywWlall i iMti i i l i tr iv
UH qunlloni you m ukid in • dw VQ)M
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HELP WANTED

NANNY, TO lovingly care for baby and ai
ChM In Maplewood home. UviMJut, 2-3 <h

PERSONALS OARAOE/YARD SALES

id small

Must ha'velwver's license, relerences, speak
fluent English^ 973-37B-9003,

NEW RESTURANT opening In September. All
position needed and sous Chef. 323 N. Broad
Street, Efttabattl, 808-354-4424.

NURSERY SCHOOL monitor- part time
9:4SarrH :46pm. Monday-Friday. Assistant
nursery aged children with toileting needs.
Must love children. Option for additional hours
for right candidate. Call Fran Rod. JCC-WO
873-738-3200, ext. 264. •

OFFICE ASSISTANT In Union Center. No
experience neoassary. Will train you. Must be a
creative thinker, goon with math. Able to work
Independently and talk to customers on phone.
$9 per hour. 808-686-5533 days. • '.
OFFICE/CUSTOMER service responsible per-
son with good telephone skills, typing, data.
entry and word processing experience. Excel-
lent salary and beneiit package. Call Diane at
608-962-3660 Or fax resume lo 906-662-3511.

OFFICE (GENERAL) Immediate opening for
well organized, outgoing and reliable person.

,Good.atdea1ing_wilh people^WilMraln. Some _
computers, Pun workinQ erpnronment, growing
company. Call Pam at 905-523-1900-

OFFICE MANAGER. Busy office needs.luH.
lime person with strong communication and
organlMtional skills. Heavy telephone use, .
proliciflncy In Windows and Corel Word Per- .

. feet Fax resume lo: 908-851-0313.

OTR DRIVERS- Join NE carrier that cares and
tjel9 you home every weekend. Good Benefits.
Earn to 36.5 CPM. Great opportunity. Cokkie.

.i-6oo-eea-78O7.

POSTAL JOBS 548,323.00 year. Now hiring, .
No experience • Paid training-great benefits.
Can lor tots, 7 days. (800)429-3660 axt. J200.

PROGRAM ADMINISTRATOR, part time, Ar-
boretum seeks program administrator, 12
hours per week. September thru May. Arrange
adull and family programs such as: workshops,
trips, lectures, and monthly senior citizen

WORK IN your home, answering phones lor
local company. Mutt live in Cranlord/Westfield
area. Every other weekend and flexible daytime
hours. Call 908-272-8355. .

WHEN REPLYING '

TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

. please address envelope to:

BOk NUMBER-
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 150
MaplewftOd, NJ 07040

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

HONEST. RELIABLE woman seeks job lor
•elderly care, live out Monday thru Friday.
Please can 973-374-6451,

PSYCHIC MRS. "D"
Tarot Card Spiritualist

win give you spwiual' dukUnce In Money
Matters and How lo M Succeuhil,

Call 908-789-3043
l b hoa O

LOST & POUND

___ . XKATIEL. QOtOr
white. Narnej Pasquale, t . . .
Street and Amsterdam A v t n u * I
Roselle. 90S-24MS9*

MISCELLANEOUS

MAPLEWOOD. 1 WASHINGTON P i * , (tuck,
cedar Lane oH RldwwoMRd.) Saturday, '
Ausuel 28th, Sunday, August 29th; 8-5. Lois oi
llema. flalfrMM Sipl i fntw 18ln, '.9in, •'

SHORT HILLS, 46 Hlllaida Avenue, U W e t
north ol Hobart at Old Short Hill. Road.
Saturday, AuguDl Mtti, 9im-3pm, Furniture.
L«ura A«h(ay ttnen*, down otvnforltn, hltfsanij '
adutli clptMi, Hda blkts, Wyt, kllcnsnwue,
old 33 rKordi, l l « 18 Italian mtn' i sho+t,

SOUTH ORANGE: 310 Franklin PI8M (Off
Wyoming),. Auguit iSlh, 29th, i0im-2pm
Steeper sofa, dining Ml with 6 chain); baby.
tofldlal clothes, booki, chain, grtf, mort,
UNION, tO6
flUSt ttSth. R L I T I B W T—, n -r — .1 r VTT.WTB,

bleyiMi, waierbtd (whote/jurU}, e track phono

SERVICES
OFFERED

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES •

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

SO JOB TOO SSSSL ffiMW UH<

"CARPETING

FLEA MARKETS

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

- • Certified Home Health Aides
• . Bonded and Insured

• Live in and Hourly Scheduling Available
973-763-6134

Irtedfcald-Accepted— —
Office Hours 9-5

NURSE'S AIDE seeking live-in/ out position.
Salary negotiable, Checkable references. Call

.973-493-6661. _

RELIABLE NURSE'S Aid Assistant seeks posi-
tion caring forsickorelderly-fdaye orevenlnjs).
Good References, Please caff 973-374-8735.

IN MY Millington nome few 2 boys. 3« and 22
months. Must have references, drive, non-
smoker. 6:O0am-S:O0pm 3 days per week.
00^903-0311. .

HUGE CRAFT FAIR; vendors nteded.for Craft
Fair in Roselle Park. October 10th. 150 per oar
space. Call 90B-241-SSSB,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE™*

8" DIRECT T RKfSMf-jNBHs

lure, lloral arrangement*, trmeh.rr

UNION, 2714 ALICE Terrace (off UMrty)
Saturday Auguat 28lh e:30am-S:OOpm,
Clothes, oamerai, Hooks, dlshei, qulili, cur-
lams, weight bench, stationary Dike, lamps,

rtoofdi, file oablntL

Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Pamsua Brand Ca

Armstrong • Mohawk •

A BILL ( r « life! Conttildate and reducewur
Ovwt pavmsnts immediately and contldenuwty.
Acfiltv* d*bt fret 'proaparlly for your tomHy.
« C ^ Mnpro l l f Call BeB-BILLFREE

EMPIRE MORTGAGE Service ouarantefls ap-
proval for homeownan with suindent equity.
CredHproblemi,r»-frrOome,loreciosure/i»nk-
" • - ' - " -pprovad, Cl l l 1-B00-991-B576

i^... V...I vww.wv, uwo. wi«.*,T, ••.., •*• — * m , —. — i. — - W B B ™ # O W ^ rioio, Dflujroay-—
.Ask about Free programming, Authorized - August 26th 8:00wn-6:00pm, union's I t rot i l

1 -800-325-7636] Code «00i 11 (SCA Network) pllanwi, bridal vails, Much, muofi more too
- ' — ' numerous lo mention, All oood clean quality

Ittmi, No lunkl

toady Par FREE ESTIMATE. Shop I t home.

VISA 908-9644127 MC

CLEANING SERVICE

. . Jh service rtduot payments 65% llr
advance. I H I I epedal cash bick oflsr. Call

• n 0 W l 1 - B 0 ° - M 8 - f l 8 ' ° (S C A Network)
FREE MONEY! I d trut, Never repay- Quaran-
t»d,S600 lo »SO,0W and more, Debt Consoll-
da ta . Dartonil needs,1 medical bUFs, educa-

• I I need). Call Toll Free,

cuHurai issues, EKperlehce with word process-
ing and Iravel arrangements preferred. Salary.
commensurate with experience. Please send
resume to: Bonnie Chase, Cora Hartshorn
Arboretum 324 Forest Drive South, Short Hills
Hew Jersey. 07078.

HEAL ESTATE
SALES

International company looking for a few serious
people to Join our energetic and progressive
linking company. We have the training for you

- to be. successful.
.Call MR. SHARPE At:

ft733M

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ONE CALL stands between your business and
millions of potential customers. Run your clas-
sifieds through me NJ Statewide Classified
Advertising Network (SCAN). For one. low
price, your ad will reach over 2 million readers
through 155 NJ newspapers. Call JodJ Ryan, .
NJPA SCAN coordinator, at 609-406-0600 or
e-mail jeryan@nipa.org for more information.
(Out of state placement Is available),

' SHARE A Dream-Hosl Scandinavian, German,

. r . . . n r tpm
Directions: Lawrence to Hiawatha to Orenda to
Quamjucti Black lacquer 4'S* baby grand,
living room, family room, bedroom, Office,
kitchen furniture, lovely porcelain, Noritake,
sterling; silverplale, paintings/ prints, old
cameras, outdoor furniture, new blue \tira,
linens, new Honda snow blower, Bno-a-brac,

SANDRA KOHNER AS80C

CAT CAGE Enctosurer, 4'x 4'X e' high with
shelves. Ideal for protestlonal Breeders, veter-
inarians, pet stores or lor dogs. Made wilh PVC
tubing. Can be used Indoors or outdoor*. Non
corrosive. Excellent condltJon, r J " '

CIRCA 1930. BEDROOM, 6 pleeaa, Good
"ngs and mattress. 2 mirrors, pale g lan top,
.0. Single bed, dresser, Chest, S30 each,

Cash only. 973-736-2633,
COMPUTE THISI Fully loadsd Pentium Com-
puters under $1.00/ day' Purchase! Not a
teasel Highest quality/ low raleil America's
Choice Computers 1-900-304-5300 «W101l
www.artwhoicecornputers.som Member BSB,
•oac. <SCA Network)

UNION, 81 ELMWOOO Avenus Saturday Au-
guat 28th. e:O0am-S:OOpm, Blgaest sale ol ths
yeail Ovsr 1000 dlHeranl I t t m Somethtng lor
everyone, Collector! llama, record), lea thirti,
sports carta, toyi. Snapon tool box with mapla'
top. magailnas from tna « , t -Ule, Hot Rod,
and mora, Coitume jswelry. Oarage tulll

Baby1!/ children Ttomi, (strollers, playpene,
toyi, ato). KouuhoM/ kJtdwjV hardware Items,
microwave; dotting, more, .

WESTORANGE,2eHaflDrive. OldShonHHis
Road lo St. Bsmabai Hoapllal-joltow simi.

SANTOS Cleaning Service, We will dean
offices and houue. Free Estimates, Oood.
References. Please can WS-e!4-0H6,

COMPUTER SERVICES*""""

I.T, KNOWLEDGE fttwl Penonil Computr
Training, Ona on Ona, In your home or our
Cranlord ofllce. Satlc PC, MlrcoMIt, The

LESS THAN perfeot credit? Need debt consoli-
dation? Call Chaw' Manhattan lo'set the
financial relief you netd through our Innovative
— ' — tnd.rvlManct pragrama. Call nowl.

1-3273. C1S9S The Chase Manhatun
Cortioratlon, All rlfthU reserved. Equal Housing
Lenser« ' -.

REFINANCE AND SAVE S W ( each monttil
Contoliaata « b l , Improve your home or gel
nHdad earn, custom programs lor every
n w * Oood and problem credit. no-Income
vadlloatlon, «eii.empioyed i bankruptcy.
24-hour pn-approyatt. quick casings, comps-
Utlve rates, We band ovir backwards lo ap-
prove your loan, Palrbank Mortgage
1-88S-4BO-MSt. (lie: NJ-141SC)

Items. Rain data, August 29W.

YOUR AD could appear hare for as lltiie a i
116,00 per week, Call lor more details, Our
friend^ clenllled department would be heppy
lo help you. Call 1-800-664.6911.

SaS-6944816,

THE COMPUTER Tutor "Beglnnsrt a Spa-
cUHy* Training avalltWe In Iha convenlenoe ol
your home or office. MS Word/Wordpertect,
Excel^otus, Intemet^-Mtll. Quicken/ Quick-
Books, S73-S3S-2B62,

"WAWTEDTO BUY CONTRACTOR

ESTATE SALE by Juns, 1»! Vauxhall Road, • ' t ? at?S!$X%T2l W X T M

Union by Tllla.n/a, Prtday, M u r d i y Priwi. i - M O - W - W I , 973-488-1836.
1:00-3:00pm. Entire 0 "

RESTAURANT. FAMILY STEAK HOUSE
servers/ host/ hostess, full and part lime. Call
908-233-6300 after 2:oopm, ask lor manager.

School students arriving August. Become a
host lamliy/ s i te. Call i-BOO-slbling.
www.alse.com,

ttont, Dormers, Jdten*ns, Pilntlng, Dtcki,

affordable prieei, 906-24

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
. Thoroughly cleaned, flushed, . .

AVERAGE "HOUSE" $40-$60
All itebrli bagged tram above.
All Heals and Outtera Repaired

, Mark Metse, 973-228-4965

GUTTERS/ LEADERS, Cleaned and Rushed.
Repairs. Leal Screens Installed. Installation.
B0e-M3-44t4. Keltom Sarvlots.
R&SSEAMIESS CUTTERS, Quality Work At .
A Reasonable Price • Free Estimates - Cobra
Available Dwp-OHa—Please o a i l -

7329eBi4se

ROUTE SALES/SERVICE
Salety-Kleen Corp.. a leader In waste.lluld
recovery services has career position in our
Vacuum Services division. You wiP market and
provide waste fluid removal Services to our
automotive and industrial customers. This in-
volves using High Vac Truck to pump waste
material and liquid from oil-water separator pits

YOU CAN market your product to 13 million
households throughout North America by plac-
Ing your classilied ad in more thsn 600 subur-
ban newspapers like this one for only 1695.
One phone call, ona voice, one low payment is
all it takes. Call the Suburban Cfassilied.
Advertising Network fax-on-demand service at
800-356-206! (SCA Network)

ESTATE SALE
WEST ORANGE 4 Colony Drive East. 60't

-and _B0's irunUunvbadrsam-aala, hunt),
DRAIN/SEWER CLEANING

HEATING

merit or Installation), Underground Leadtr
Drain Cleaning, S08-US-395S. -A Royat Rusrt
beats a Full House."

i| water and hot air heal.

Enjoy excellent sales and service o
sioni. health, dental and vision Insurance,
prescription card, 401 (k) savings plan. 12 paid
holidays, and tuition reimbursement Require-
ments Include a good driving record, a high
school diploma, and the ability lo work and
communicate wtm the public Position located
In South Plafnfrsld. If you are looking lor a
career and not just a Job. wetflike to hear from
you. Please call or fax resume to.

Safety-Kleen Corp.
Phone: S08-781-MW

Fail: SOft.791.W20
Safety-Kteen Corp. ts a drug-tree workplace/'

. equal opportunity employer M/FJO/V.

SCHOOL SECRETARIAL position available.
B"nal Shalom Religious School of West Orange
Is locking for a part time secretary 20 hours a
week, Tuesday!, Thurdeys and Sundays. Posi-
tion requires a knowledge of Word/ Office,
phone'Skills, and desire to be with children.
Please can 973-731^3720.

Siturdav AuatSSillS&iS
ual 37th IB feisffSfWi HOME IMPROVEMEHTS

o help you, Can 1-800-564-8911. GATEWAY COMPUTERS; n*w fiotory-dlreet.
So money down. Some credit probtams okay,
Petium in SCO. Low monthly payments, Ask

SECRETARY/ PART time lor attorney in Ma-
piewood fen Union/Mfflbum line). Good skills.
Word Perlect experience helpful. Flexible days.
Leave mesaagt at fl0fr604-O472.

S * V ' M * ROUTE SALES
See our ad under Sales

Safety-Kleen Corp,
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS tor grades nursery
through 8 at small independent school in Short
M i l , New Jersey. Teaching experience prefer-
aM« iWl*y to work with and retau to appropri-
ate age groups* must Interested appllcante lor
a l grad* town and subject areas (English,.

. ttstory, math, science, French) should apply.
Send c o w fetter and resume to Assistant

r DifMtor.-Far Brook school,-52-Great H i s
Road, Short HMB, New Jersey, 07076. Or fax;

TEACHER AND teacher assistant, part lime for
.prt-school inUnkm. September- June. Caff

• t o n . Work 16-20 h

more Information call: 9T3-37V3385.
Tha Paper Pettier
M l Mont* Turnpike .

Springfield

WHAT TIME does ihe moviB start? Call
903-&86-9898 Oti. 3175. Intosource IS a 24
hour a day voice informalion service. Calls are
free il within your local calling area.

PERSONALS

ADOPTION. DOCTOR; Nurse (hopeful stay
home mom) Love music, hlWmj, ocean, playing
In backyard. Will share warm hearts with
precious newborn, Expanses paid. Lynn/Urry, .

ADOPTION. ARE You pregnant? Don't know
what to do? We have many lamiiles waiting to
adopt your child. Please call 1-600-745-1210,
Ask for Marcl or Gloria. We Can Helpl

' ADOPTION. DEVOTED 'Caucasian/Hispanic
couple yearns to complete our famUy. Will '
provide your newborn with love, warmth, sec-

^ B t p e r p a W e a l l f l a f a e r c h r i s t i e a t

AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine turns'
your mttfbox into an ATMl FREE/eport lells all.
Can 600-573-3236 ext 1426 (24 hours). U1

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
The Bfcle teaches Jesut Chrtrt built only one
church. (Matt. 19:1% Rom. 16:16) But the
Roman Catholic Church (mother of apostasy)
and the 'Protestant Reformation' (Denomina-
tion Churches) originated with men oul of
APOSTASY from the Iruth, foretold In Ihe bUe.
(2 Thess, 2:1-12; 1 Tlm.-4:1-3) Those human
counterfeit churches are not found In the bible,
not planted by God thua are sinful. ..
These men and women inducing the TV
Religious HypocrUaa are deceived by Satan {2
Cor. 11:13-iS) hence they are In delusion and
confusion.
The bible teaches failure to discern the truth

. from error Is Fatal.
If you have a BKHe Question

Please Call 908.864-6356
ERICA KANE whatare you up to? f ind outi Call
906^6-9698. ext, 3250. Intosource is a 24
houraday telephone information senifce. Calls
arejree wUrfeyour local calling area;

ava l laMe.^edi tM NaHorWTRe^rce Mark
us! of crisis Intervanlion services educaUonal,
residential and wBderness treatment facilllles.
in-home Wviwry services and more. Cost
S74.S0. ansuWng Services, LLC P.O. BON
626192. Mlddleton, Wl. 53562, Toll free
800-749-0486. E-mail address RMMTAX
Oaolcom.

'GOLF CLUBS and bag, S years otd, Graph!!*,
square 2 tritorce, Woods; #1,3.6. Irons; "3-9, %
wedges, S Dalrek bag. $250 Call '
973-736-5121. < .

JENN-AIR siDEfside relrlgirilor, Hack, New,
never unwrapped c - ' — - 1 '" * ~ '-'-*
Icemaker. Paid J .
973-762-6^03. You pickup.

JFK, JR. 8x10 picture, age 1 on mother1! kn t i ,
Caroline on other hnet, collectible, Real piece

" ol America. For Info wile lo; Freddies Entar-
prises P.O. Bo* 5121, Harrlsburfl., PA 17110.

LAFAYETTE MILL Antiques Center,' Just oN
Route IS Laiayetie (Sussex CMrtty) Naw
Jersey. 973-383-0065, 40 dealers onerina a
vast selection of aHordabie antiques, quality
collectibles. Caie. i0:00irn-S;00pm. Closed

• Tues, Wednesdays, www.mMintKiuH.ooiTt.

—MATTRESSES-, _.
Twin $49; Full $59, Queen I . . .

Futons S189; Daybtdl $ 1 » C
A-1 FURNITURE

908-698-7354
Rt. 32 WeetfNaicI to Shop Rl»)
Free Delivery within 40 mJWl

Phone Ordtri Acospttd

iwo. irupiuirwn, n inw, nooviHrtoi, BJMJIID
birds and Rtpll l t i , Qrooming ind Boartlng,'
Aquarium Maintenance lor Home and Office.
973-376-SMt^ ' ,

PETS PREFER the comlort and salety ol home
white you are away. S u i t rates, Bonded,
Reliable, 908-269-4470'

PATERNO PAVING
Drivawava • parking Lola

'Coat Sealing
'Concrete Sidewalk

FREE ESTIMATES

908-245-6162

g Blocks'
FULLY INSURED

908-245-0459

INSTRUCTIONS

ACADEMY OF MUSIC. Programs Avaltabts,
Variety ol CMssas, One Block from Union
County Arts Center, Large Stiff, Award Win-
ning Students, RadU.li, 732.3fi2.1s8i, Diana
SquHlace, DirMor.

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
GulUriit. Over S3 ysirs ewSrlsnce. Beginners
.... _. . , . . . . . A j T j a wa'come,

ABLE ELECTRIC, "II It's ,*l««tric, w* do III,
Interior and Exterior, Lighting, Repairs, New
Construct ion, Free Eat lmal** . Cal l
B08-69B-MB9. f ^ .

DON'S ELECTfllO J f t w S ^ r B W J . Servtoai
Upgrided, Ughtlng, Wiring, Inttaltallon, Trou-
ble Shooting. Fans Installed. Complete Eteeirt-
cat Work. Call B73-7Q8«16.
KREDER ELECTRIC, |NC, Residential, Com-

' martial, Induttdai, Frea Estimates, Profes-
sional Service, Owner Operated, Call Tom,
973.7624203 or IK9-4W-B3B0. Uoante #

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Jcb Sp«lall*t

Inierior • Exterior • Repairs
Windows - Olo.se Raplaoamem • Carpentry
Fully Iniurad Free Ealimales

908-241-3849*
VOUR AD could appear here for as little a*
$16.00 per weed. Oall lor more details. Our
Irtandly ctasslNM Ospartmant would be happy

^ S l e l M W M e W B M

c
www.prmtclwclift.com o
Two SOFAS, 7 feel each, oonlempenry,
taupe, armfese. S500 «aoh or M t t offer. Wood
swing set,-slide, ropes, balance beam, bar,
$300 or besl offer. 873-379-6512,

us S I L V E R Eagles, 1oi Bullion Coini,

GARAGE/YARD SALES

BLOOMFiELO. V PETTfT Street 2nd HOOT right,
(OH aroughton Ave) Saturday, August altn,
Sunday, Mlh; 9«0am-8:00pm, Ma|or.ap-
plancea. Household oooda, lota nwel tv, air
condiiioner, Bvfng. iSnAg room, All good oondl-
lion. EveryHiing must W fl78-74i«», .

t See PUZZJ-E a n ^ e JM

aaa [anwij muasu
EJtaUB E1BDU r.HJI !l;jfj
QHQCJ Bat-U] I.IWI-ll ![•]
QBHUBULILJliUI 111
rjrjDQUQQ HULL! iir.ra

DBS tK-)U I1I1I1IJ
DQQ UHQL I ' l l l l

• . , . . ' ' ' • • ' • • • '

. , • • - - • ' '

• - • - We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349
FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!

for only $349 you can place a classified ad that will
appear In 112 daily and weekly newspapers in New
Jersey. Your ad will come face to face with 4.2 million

• r e a d e r s l . ; • • • ~ ~ - - • '•• '••• . •.
 :

' . -

L l D NEWSPAPERS • VW y W T V V ' '
• ' • ' ' . •

New Je rey Press Asiodatioh Statewide Classified Advertising N e t w a k (SCAN)
(609) 406O600. fax (609) 4OH33OO. email l«ilPrea««OLram ' • .

QuQClEI [3UHHIJ IA!U[]
BHEQ QUO I11IH
BHU IXIU13 IIIIIIMUMU

QHtianti iuwiinQHtiantiiiuwiinn
unncjH UHIOM I I I I I I U
rjQDQD tiLiiiu uaa

Do you hno whit It takes to In an
Ottoman* "All Start

Wt mflt comuif n mt Jtnlty StfwnU tuft

Oslmun'i SuperSpjns USA, UK liadlng
>)»ww«l«™iocilknln»»J»!ejG

spots sunnimn. Is gwkg up for I n Grand OpaiBj «Us
i lOu80,MOK.nnntJit»olsoiici ite»ioo«teiin

MHIw wdnkra goons »quii™«nl m l »«nral Wi no steHkg Mnlly n i l oiwgtlc i lMxs lo U i our u r n FULL-
MPART.Tl l tpMWni juUt t *

• ln *es» i ln

»wBlenpoils .

. t'snoKDoaids * cashiers - - : -

mamsponi toKe
lor out songnids aria; You wll need tm miqmm sills pkis a sDtog

s j l i i p p
Is a |Muit Rwn sunrvmry aipaienci lequked, II )«i vum u work (or a grmkig company Uut ̂  r<a<ly lot We (mure, come Ireendew
Jnlln US el Ov JUB FAIRa ' . ^

ftfrWaimoVRMUOAIMwl Mt,

APPEAR HERE
IN OUR

FULL SERVICE
PET DIRECTORY
CALL 973-763-9411

FOR INTRODUCTORY RATE

TROPICAL FISH • PLANTS
•ACCESSORIES '

EXOTIC BIRDS AND REPTILES
GROOMING* BOARDING

236 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD 1873) 3 7 ( 4 6 4 1
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REAL ESTATE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

vsasx&sse
Ap» lm« Tumovere I VM.iion Rtmov.1.

973-670-3886

8SNERAL REPAIRS

atssise

, HANDYMAN PLUS

Over 300 Senrtces at tow r i _ .
Toll Free 1-668-272-0200

HOME REPAIRS

"Work Done Professionally lor Less"
P M O kliP M n B O y Wa^ S

•MesonrpWood Wor
•Interior/ Exterior

•Tll» Repairs end Moiel - -
Free estimates Jo*, B0fl.36s.5709

IDEAL

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
KJtchew Bath Carpentry
AcktOn'e. Endoiur . i

Beiement Windows, Doers. T i l l
B. t i r l ta l , P l u a U n l n M i n / Exteriors

PROFBSSIOBAL JOS AT
A REASONABLE PRICE
CALL JOE: SOa-BM-BIM

MIKE D-ANDREA • 30 Yean Experience.
carpenuy Work, Tile Work. LirgB or small
Jobs. AN Worn Guaranteed Please call:
0OB-241-3S13. Kenlhvorui.

P. ARPINO General Carpenuy, Attaratlons,
Remoaellrw. OKXS, palnBng. All Type ol
Concrete Word. Free Estimates, Fully Insured.
Cal PntlP Art.n». «ce.!32-7MI. •

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
HOMEWORKS ~
UNDSCAPIN8

Full Uym Care Service
Gardens Tilled

Free Estimates fleesonsble Rates
8H8-24MX8

B 1 C LANDSCAPING " ~
^ % P , S . o »

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING (HEATING

MS huu i t u Mntd d M

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RICK'S CLEAN UP RENTAL

Brick Pivflfu, Masonry Work, Driveways

Fully Insured.
Very Cammltttd To

9064

VIsa/MgBMrcariH accepted :

908-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABUSHED 1612 .
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Uwn FaucetstSump Pumps
•ToiWs»Waler Heatera ;
•Alterations'Qas Heat

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning

Serving the, Horn* Owner
Business & IndutUy

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Strait, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's LletnM l4,S2-*9645
-SENIOR C t m t N OBCQUMT^

R6YNOLDS PLUMBING AND'Healing. Spa-
elallilng In air conditioning, Sales, Service and
Installation. "Don't GBI Baal by Hear. Reason-

i 'We Rates. Call eoe-2Tfl-SW7. •

Call ten Ffta*
1-$W-7?fr7747
906-403-9556

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

SOUTH ORANQE, lanoB mom private home,
use ot kitchen, Bathroom, taundry, burtfaiy
alarm. Call 973-763-3112, answering macnlne.

TILE
CERAMIC TILE installer.. New and Repairs,
Reojoutino/ ifenwdsttni Cleaning. No Job
Too Big Or Smalt, I do )| all. All Major Cwll l
Ca^Accepied.JosMwna, >-8OQ-448-eiW. '
Home, 973J429-39S7,

DENIcaO TILE Contractors. Established
1 1835. Kitchens, Bstrvoomi, Repairs, QroullnB.

Show« Stalls. HI* Floors, Tub EncWaurw.
Free Estimates, Fully Injured. No job loo small

. or too larae. 9oa-eee-ssso.

"All res) M U U idvartlMd herein Is
subj«t to the Federal Fair Housing Aet,
which m i K u it lilsgai to adverts* any
preference, (Imitation, or discrimination
baud on raw, oetor, religion, ten, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or

SZXWOIT •"•"'"'-
"We will net knowingly accept any ad-

'ertlslng (or n i l eeUie which is in violation

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMRELD/ BEUEVILLE, 2V, and 3 large
rooms $650 and up. All utilities paid. Owner
managed No fee Near trains and buses,'
873-429-B444,

HOUSE TO RENT

SPRINGFIELD, 4 BEDROOM Cape Cod, 2
baths, beautiful location. Available Oclobsr 1st,
$1,400 per mould, plus utilities, Leave'mes-
sane. Will relurn call. 973-379-9191,

OFFICE TO LET

LIVINGSTON - LARGE office, 2 sscretarUl/
work stations; share conference room, copier,
discount (edax, local messenger service.
973-992.2S4Q,

OFFICE SPACE • For lease, 1,300 square feet.
{3 offices plus private bathrooms) below market
rent. Call R.A, DePetro Really Group,
973-785-3S0Q.

BOYLE TflEB SURGERY CO.
ESTABUSHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

BLOOMFIELO, SI, Vats Section, 2 bedroom
apartment vritn lunporch. Modem kitchen,
bath. $860, plus ulUllTeB. No fee. October 111,
973-743-3062,

HILLSIDE.. 3 BEDROOMS VA bathroom*, .
Wtchenrdihlrra"r6om,"living room. SIJMOpor
month plus utilities, one month security. Lo- '
cated on Avy SUM) . Contact at 973-705-B07&
Leave message on answer machine,

REAL
ESTATE

R. LAZAflICK, MASONF.V. Sidewalks. Steps,
Curbs, Patios, Decks, Outtsn, Painting, Car-

' pantry, Cttaa-upa & Removals, Basements,
Aides, Yards, Spiail Demer"" " " -
Fr«e Esilmates, Insured. S

MOVINCBTORACE

PAUL'S M » M MOVERS

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

STER PLUMBING LICENSE tS5
M8-U4-eeU; 1>600-tM-M3S

21 Southgala fid; Naw, Providence
FAX#4M-JM7

BONDED AND INSURED
FAMILY TRADITION SINCE 1812

www,acho«nwalder,tom

RECYCUNQ "

WOOD STACK Tree Service, local iree edm-
pany, Ail types of Use work. Free estimate*.
Senior Citizen Discount*, Immediate service.
Insured. Free.wod ohlpa,,,9OB-27&5752.

WINDOWS

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS. All lands, Buy
One, Qetonef res nowlll Custom Made; 2 week
delivery. Installed In 1 (My. Any Amount. Fro*
Estimates. A, Anderson Company.
S08-3S1-77B7.

LINDEN: 3 LAflQE noms. Heat/ not water
Included. Excellent location, near transporta-
tion, shopping, $620 monthly. No pets. Call

, NEWARK-WEEQUAH1C AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

. very spacious, nice quiet building and nsloh-
borhood. Near transportation. Superior service

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKINS

COMMERCIALPROPERTV

STEEL BUfLOINQS - Don't seme far lees, buy

REAL ESTATE WANTED

SS ALL CASH I S
PAID FOR

t to 100 FAMILY HOMES
CLOSE IN S DAVS

WE STOP FORECLOSURES *
" Call MR. SHARPE sl;

973-376-8700

SkJIno .Windows . Rodlnfl

Extensions * Concrete • Masonry
. Prw Estimates * 100 Finance
No Down Payment • Fully Insured

Referent** Available • NJ License 0122666
Louis Malera, 612 Ballsy Ave,, Elizabeth, NJ
• • - - - - 1<00-73M134 -

THE J.O.E, DEVELOPMENT. Balhroom,

HUlalde. PM 0017?
Local s Long

' Distance Moving <
CALL 9084Be-77fl8

YOUR AD could appear hare" for I s little es
518,00 per weak, cell tor more details. Our
friendly Clammed department would be happy
to help you,-Caii-i-800-s64-8wi.- •• -

tadusirial Aceounte Serviced ^ ^t,^,--^

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC. ' " ^
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES,

Alwiyj Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Norrlt AveJNr. Bumel)Unlon

M F e-4;3&Sat.6M

<8>«336/Sl

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

^ORANGE. « 6 , HIGHLAND Avenue. Exlia -
large'1 bedrooms'available from $$90, wood,
lioots, tie bath, haav hot water Included,
parking available, See Super Apartment D1O0

ROOFING

973-672-0573. Affordable Pri
BloOfSmaT BORIS RASKIN Painting, Exteflor, li

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

CertUled In 1 ply njoosr rooRng

- I I ,00 STORES!* 1-J10 STORES Be optn lor••
Chrlsjmasi complete from $44,900.

AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine turns
your mailbox Into an ATMI FREErsport tells aO.
Call 60O-573-32M exl, 1428 (24 houn). U2

UNION 6 ROOMS, 3 Bedroom apartment, 2nd
floor 2 family, All carpeted, blinds, and large
window air condition,) unit. Refrigerator, No
pels. Location near main-roada.i Av«l«bfe-
immediately, Call 606-68a-OSW.

UNION, 1 BEDROOM, Bving room, dining room
kitchen. Near downtown. $690 plds utilities and
security. 908-27^781. Available alter Ssp-

REAL ESTATE FOR-SAfeE——
FOEIECLOSED OOVEflNMENT Homes, Save
up to 50% or morel Minirrium or no down

UNION; PUTNAM MANOR
5,600 Square Feet Raised Ranched, to rooms,
ideal-(or-molher'dauBhltr-.tir:.llve;ln.BfO'es......
sional office, 6 tone hot water baseboard heat,
2 zone Cenlral Air, Conditioning, many ameni-
ties. £426,000, For details or appointment to
see call Tarnburro Really Company,
908-667-1101,

Tub, Tile Resurfaced
Use Within 12 Hours
Choose from Rainbow

* At Fraction.

CELEBRITY PAINTING & Tile, Interior/ Exter-
ior, House Painting, Power Warning. Decks.
Clean and Neat. Reasonable prices. Free
Estlrmlaa&Qfe2dijH26 -

Roof Inspec
Ail w come to the oHia.evsiy day. Earn an extra

1600- Si ,500/ month part time, $2,000- $4,500
lull lime. Call 732-3oXeu1 www.bwlh.oom.

UNION/ELIZABETH .
UNUSUAL

AVAILABILITY

LOU'S PAINTING. Exterior/ Intsrtor. Gutters,
Leadera Repaired P l t i Neat and Clean,

i n County.

LOUS PAINTING. Exterior/ Intsrtor.
Leadera Repaired. Plastering, Neat an

]Ov«r SO yeare serving Union
90B-964-73S9; 732-674^676. '

We Show Up on Time
Meat Jcb» 3tarted In 3 O i y i

^

PAINTING
AND EXTERIOR

ROOFING

•Repair* (Replacements
•5rungias*Tlle

•Siale *FI*I
t

89,695 Investment, 1-flM-EAT-CANDV,

ESTHETIQAN3/ BEAUTY >ponsultant. Earn

munlty on Lahe Murra
1 bedrooms available at Uiia charming, quiet, pool, tennis, walking

A I c f l i l ^ ^ ™ 1 maintained building. Select unite Ireshly—your^lol-today;- Exce
chlnei!- w»v»t«" " « M r M I w oak cabinets, brani watcheOQ-aoi-9997.

EXCLUSIVE SOUTH Carolina lakelront com-
munlty on Lahe Murray. Featuflno clubhouse,

l tenis walking trails, manna. Reserve
Exceiiern~ilnincing=Hajbor_.
997 www.hart)oTwlw<om,

QOLMN PONDS, Ft. Pierce, Flortda. Rural '

(yONOPRIO 4 SON. Complete Landscape
Service. Spring FSII Ciean-Up, Lawn Mainte-
nance. Srvubbtry^sionr' Plintlng. Mulching.
Chemical AppllcailonB. Tree Removal. Fully
insured/ l i censed; Free eit lms,tes.
973-763-6911.

ECONOMY LANDSCAPING and Power Wash-
Ing. Complete Uwn Maintenance, spdng
Clean-ups, Detrwtctilng, Power Wash Dec*.
Reasonable Rates. Free Estimates. Fully in-
sured, 90B-825-9164.

EXTAA.MILE LANDSCAPINQ, Hedge Trim-
ming, Clean-ups, Rubbish Removal, Roto-
tilling, Interior and Exterior Painting, Quality
work at reasonable prices, Free Esilmates,

. M t t W - o e M .

Free Estlmatii .

STEVE R0ZAN8KI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING, Com-
plete Lawn Milntenance. Clean Ups, Weekly

• M*ln1»rtarw«,.Sod, Mulch,' Thatching. Free
" " • " • ~Estlmtt«irWa-6e6-7S99^~ " •

NEW JERSEY MOBTGAQE RATES
FOtUIPDATEO RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 906-tMg-9g98 AND DIAL THE IENDM COPE

654 Wesimlntetar Avenue
806066^913work al a Reuonttle Prtce

MAHKMHSE 679.2284866

Walk to BaavsrWlll Many building Sites, Town
rare final e07-M3-6877

.inylind.eom.
WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs,

•Flat Rwniw A Slats .
ut tent uadars'

Serving Union t Mlddleetw Counties
For M Veera ^

Fully Insured - Free Estimates

7SMI1-MW 1400-TI4-LEAK (S3U)

ANYTHING
Bntlrt Homu CtMited Out
Attics, BMimmU, Garages

T AND T painting compwy. 973-313-9359.
inlerto/ exterior. Free esllmaW senior citizen
discounts. Reasonable rates. Senior

Iniurext
Call 1-800-283-1349, Or 973-731-9031.

B.HIRTH PAVING
neeldentlM, Comnwelel, Aephall

Concrete walks, PirUAg Amae
H08E1HPMW

" CENTEH H4a COLONIAL
THIS home iHturss large LR wrtpl, DR. Den. oyerslHO Mlohen
•Isanrall BnsUsstnookandien'a.SpaclalMnstoliide

«ooa««>rk. 1 \n

Features IpiolouiLR. FDR. EIK, kJundry Room of! KHelwi.
Deck.4 8BI. I i / i e a m a , ( M M Bisernsri««ar | M large)

LOOK FOR THE9E LENDERS OH THE INTERNE!

ROMLIIPMK \ ;

WAfiHtMaTONACHOOl , H - EXPANDED CAPE
nnf l iumi IWI IT*"" • • • • — — — ^ — ~ * — • • • • • • • -= - *—~ . . — • — • — - — . — , ,•

often 3 BB'S new BK, new Full Balh • t r U s w i T b u t l t home boasts Eat-m kitcnen, uvina

Onlv S795.00oer vear. unlimited listinesll
Localsource.com, i ^ u g h our alUaiw

own home page orwtb lite, but inatwd, It offers you » complete online real estate
• management solution, The sophistication of this system along with the affordable pricing,
makes this your best online value.

HapaHottftPttDiy : , . ,
Add, modify and dclttt ui unlimited numbti of ResidmtialT^omowdal and Rental listings

QuaUflad l u d t Seal DirtcUy Tb Yw

YowOwnUDlqmlBttinitAddritt
Each tgency BA& agnt gtti auhique Internet addiess and home page, so you can promote your listings in
your newspaper ad* and aUother media

JidVtKJHOpoiHoilliK '
Help buyew schedule home visits with online Open House pnnwttcmwrach include detailed maps and door
toiowdnvLnginitryctiocu . '

Call Paula Goodwill!* today for your presentation
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AUTOMOTIVE
Volvo S80
represents
value, luxury

Never before in Volvo's history
have so many new cars rolle4 out of
Sweden in sucn short lime. In the last
18 months, the S70 and V70 debuted;
a totally new car line: the C70 coupe
and convertible;, three all-wheel-
drive wagons, and now the S80,

lite S80 is more than just another
Volvo. With an interior design bring-
ing forth Scandinavian feelings of
open space, use of light and shadows,
and warm harmonic blending of form
and function, no previous Votvo has

... evcr.offered_thisJjB¥el_pT_comfon_(in(t_
sensuousb feeling, This Is a new class
of Volvo. The S80 is a true entry inio
the prestigious world of luxury
automobiles.

The S80 is priced squarely at being
the best overall value in (he Interna-
tional Luxury class. With standard
features not found on many of its
competitors, the 580 provides an
unparallel combination and Volvo
Value Advantage;

Standard safely features on theb
S80 are Side Impact Protection Sys-
tem with side impact air bags for front
seat occupants, and Volvo's Inflatable
Curtain, plus Volvo'i? ftrr"*"* «nfaiy

AUTO WANTED

AUTOMOTIVE I ABLE PAYS TOP SS$ IN CASH

AUTO FOR SALE

BUICK CENTURY 1996 fully loaded, 95.000
miles, Huns great, great condition, Second
Owner, S7.500 or best otter, 973-373-4616.

CARS S'00, $500 S UP. Polk* impounds,
Hondas, Toyotas, Chevys, Jeeps and Sports
Utilities. CALL NOWI t-800772-7470. Exten-
Blcn 7040, <SCA Network),

CHEVROLET CAVAUER convert!*, 1998.
black, Automatic. 16,500 miles. Power every-
thing, Alarm, CO, Very good condition.
$(4,764 Must sell, 973-746-1273.
DREAM MACHINES - got a picture ol yogi car?
Run it lor 4 weeks, only £40. Can Classified at
60O-S64-S911 lor details.

FORD, THUNDERBlflO 1995, new brakes,
radj liter, j l iematof! battery, tires, stereo sys-
ism, power windows,' seISirB!300~miieli
Asking 52,250, §09-964-4575; 806-313-7059.

ISUZU TROOPER 11,1986 2 door, 4 cylinder,
6 speed, Good condition, new Brakes, battery,
maintenance record available. $1,500.
908-301 -1S7(,
JEEP CHEROKEE 4x41968.91K mites. Com-
plete power, Affi, laps Heck. Very pood condi-
tion. $4,400, Day, 908-925-7500, after 6:00pm,
90B-6BS-4360.
JEEP GRAND Cherokee Loredo 1997. fully
loaded, CD, green, 38,000 miles, V6 engine.
4x4, Garage kepi. Excetienl condition,
$16300, B73309'B303. •

, NISSAN SENTRA, 1990, Mack. 2 door. 80.500

CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS
ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS

RUNNING OR,NOT

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS
1-800-953-9326

$$$WE PAY TOP D0LLAR$$$
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service. Call:

908-668-7420

BOATS " * " "
BOAT. 1989 Citation 160XL, 4,3 V6 OMC

, coora, showroom condition, Musi sell, Many
extras including .TaileMS7W«-bMto««rCif l—
908-925-1616.

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
HARLEV DAVIDSON Fa| boy 1997, Showroom
condition. Black with platinum flllva*. 6,000
miles. $16,500 or best oHer, 973-8B7-9ST3,

New 1999 Chevrolet ASTRO CONVERSION VAN |
VORTEC 43004,ow-Top, V6,4 spd, auto trans w/OD, pwr stmg/brks/seat/mlr, AIR, AM/FM sterc

-cass,_r dflf.-Wliires, alum whls. t/gls remote enlry.STJU46.1?, VIN ffXB129529, MSRP S31.ia
Sale price Inci $1500 manf reb

few. .The Inflatable Curtain helps
shield from and rear side sealed
occupants during side impact!, while

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM, .993, automaUc, 6
cylinder, 30K mllfl&. cruise conlrol. power
steering/ brakes, air condition, AM/FM cas-
setle, SS.500, negotiable. Cell, after 5pm.

p
will reduce rear impsci loads placed
on front seat-occupants (o help reduce
the effect of this type accident injury.

Volvo Value Advantage price com-

tilive playing field. This approach
takes the manufacturers' suggested ,
retail price and adds comparable fea-
lLU**d foi tlilS j^rOUp' IQAIUJI YvlutlEi tu
create a truer pricing image.

' Pricing for Ihe S70, V70, C70 ,
series reflects a $400 increase over
1998 pricing. With discounts from
Option Package pricing, Improve-

in side impact protection air
bag system, the addition of Immobil-
ize* anti-theft ignition system and
Home Safe Lighting, the net result is
actually a price reduction,

PONTIAC LEMANS. 1993 Manual transmis-
sion, 32,000 miles, one owner. While, new
tires. Great running car $2500 or best oHer.
909.925-6964,

TQYOTA CELICA, 1993. 50,000 miles, black,

power steering, power brakes, spoiler, excet-
lem condition, 88,300. 973-716-9697. '
VQLV0,19BS Turbo, new A cylinder engine, all
new cam, Excellent Condition. Must sell.

TaoVinfl, $4,200 Can 3082769196$4,200. Can 308-276-9196.

VW PASSAT GLX maroo
OTUully loaded, m
•873-2793 al" ~

Use Yum Card...

Get it in gear with
the Auto Special -

10 Weeks-20 words

only »Ji .uo prepaiij
One vehicle per ad
No abbreviations

Price ol vBhlole Is only oopy chinp*
••owed

Jusl |oi down your v) •ml milt I11" *»*>
youi paymtnt

"'"'"p.p . B'O" I'«5'

Camara Z28 Super Sport
-i^divSLP conversion, 5.7L 8 cyl, 6sp manu.

atr/brWtock/sea^wihTAIRrwSperf
ppT pekge, AM/FM stereo cass w/12 disc

CD, cruise, keyless remote, alarm, Mob, r
def, 3586 demo mi, S f K #X461&, VIN
#X2121131, MSRP $32,051.

SamlNtwnnamnli

Silverado 1500 US
Pickup. VORTEC 4800 V9. 5 spd man Itsns, pm
slrngiSrks, Alh. AM/hM Sl i 'W'Ul , IWKUU to/lrer
entry w/alarm, pwr wlnd/locks/Mlrrs, cruise, alum whls,
all season b» tires, log lamps, STK •X5188, VIN
(XZ16S634, MSRP $20,935, [ease pymls based on
$0 due at lease signing, Purch op=$12,351, Ttl$0 due at lease signing, Purc
pymls=$8,872, Til cosh$5,972.

Prices fncl all'cosls to be paid by consumer except Ikanso. reajstratkm &taxes>Pleuireslorulustrallonpun)only.
m reap lor lypos, 'ClOMd endleases w/l2,O0Omi/yii 20e thereafter (sxeept tor Silverado-we IheresftarMrflM'

People expect big things from Saturn.
Just not big monthly payments,

$699 due at lease signing 39-month lease.
(Tax, title, license and registration are extra,)

'15,672^11544 At Saturn of Union and Saturn of Sreen Brook,
you can drive home today in a new Saturn and leave

high monthly payments behind,
BAKNBS CnmUO PM-OWHUtCAKS * nUCKSI

Introducing the Next Big Thing from Saturn-
The New, Mid size L Series!

Now In Stock For Immediate Delivery!

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION '1 .$08484-2810

SATlRN SATURN OF GREEN BROOK
270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1 -732-752-8383

A DIFFERENT KIND ../COMPANY.'A .DIFFERENT K I N D * / C A B

JJJ* ^ff^^'^Sy^S^-.mMfokH^mFto alereo caaa, tilt, r del. lint, all season
paid by eonaumer except lie.,
per year/20t thereafter. $500 c
coel.17864. Purch op al lease end=S8oa2.60. L a w . . r.«c. lor » . - » • • wear and te«r



BRAND NEW 1999

iOi tfo JUIO ""O 'r,»n
M M AlhfoMcKS
rrrawlHjitaoimT baA

' -4 |

VINlXASJIC
Buy prim ire1 11013 P o U >
1400 CO'̂ HQ CJIS1! RA*>1 li1 I*

(•r»»1B»tVvyrwiiLu»rl
«iroHC1.1wo*Va!f u*
raili. «100u DMW s SJif
C jyaiara4±&abtt >t m * \ "

i ojn-il, SHf iti Vft" *
W ; f S i b ' 8 » si

H

UJVMnN FORD C€RTIFI€D Piil-OUJN€D SftVINGS

1 1 '95 ESCORT U

1 1 ̂ SSSB

mJ50

1 '13,950

'93 TAURUS B l

SlB; IB? wulse, 79,627 ml,
VIN HPA297163. As TradeOI

'4950
^85TOimiS-SE_^

^9950

•T43199M.s13,550

'9S SONATA

Hyundai, 8 M.auW trans, pwr '
Blmtfbrta/WfiWtogCB, A1B, MM,

viN-nlu'iiale!s7950
_ WCIEBRASL

°iso

'13,950

'951AURUSGI

• - • = - - - - . . . , . .

sHrWABSyWnrj/locks. AIR, lilt.

^7950
•96 TAURUS 61

Cas$ 23^62 n#M V1N̂ *TA2&17A3̂

s10,550

'16,550

•86 CONTOUR 61

' •S»tSdffi!>!'«S'tK'

S8550
•98V0YABER

Plymouth, 6 wl. aiiw nans, pvit
—s i tno to ia i iasa i / 0 0 1 m i* '

7 ras&, S9.&1S—nth—
V1NJTR625S49.

'11,550
'961SO0SUFERCAB

, , flARESIH*x4
L2tfcW"Tcg-snTC--mni*-&jw-

s9250
•88 CONTOUR SE

••tjjioi
•87EmHIER«<k

'21,950

•87 ESCORT U • 1 V H

•96JEITA61 » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Volkswagen. 4 cyl. auto Uana, • . . ^M
pwt Bltnoftwks/moonioot, Alfl, • _ _ _ _ „ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M

siy5oL*J

Get The Lowest Price At

iMGPIELB AVE. MAPLEWOOD - 973-76
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